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Turmoil Rules in Wall Street 
Trading Pivots on U.S. Steel

A WET HEN ;>

an Landing at Tripoli 
Believed to be Imminent III1 ~

Æ
n Under Morgan Leadership Sharp 

Early Advance Was Made, But 
Tremendous Flood of Selling 
Led to Worst Demoralization 
in Years—Exchange Seethed 
With Excitement

a 4 I.
:• ,F'

“urkwh Steamer Lands Sol- 
1 diers and Ammunition^ 

Great Britain Prepares to 
Protect Interests 
in? Italy Accentuated by 
Military Operations.

LONDON, Sept 28.—The Constantin- 
|e correspondent of The Reuter T<V 

Company «ends a despatch dat- 
ifripoli. which give* the report of aq 
pending Italian landing.

m’

K— Unrest <

1C NEW YORK, Sept 27.—One of the 

most exciting episodes In the history 

of Wall-street In recent years was to
day's session of the stock exchange. 
Aside from times of panic. It Is doubt
ful whether the fluctuations of stocks 
were ever more violent. The market 

was In a state of complete confusion 

thruaut the day. The range of prices 
In some cases exceeded six points.

J- Plerpont Morgan having announc
ed that he was going to" support TJ. B. 
Steel, Wall-street waited expectantly

»
/ jj ’

fcTr ,1!

■g good offices to effect a settlement. 
Fhe British foreign office, at a late 
m last night, was without news of 
psh developments In the crisis. No 
Bdal appeal has been received from 
e Anglo-Matt ese colony In Tripoli
r protection- HP
n M Great Britain has considerable 
terests In Tripoli th- government has 
ben advisable steps to be prepared 
gr eventualities-
the censorship maintained to Italy 
to rigorous that It la difficult to 

^rn exact position of affairs. There 
j no confirmation that Italy has pre- 
jnted an actual ultimatum, setting a

m
b

»

EARL GREY WILL 
RETURN TO

I"!*,It Is assumed, however, «.
s. for an opening bulge. It came. A tre

mendous flood of orders was reflected 
In the opening price of 68 1-2, a gain of 
2 5-8 points over the close of the night 
before and, like an Irresistible torrent.

w J. PIER PONT MORGAN 
America's greatest financier, who has 

signed the steel trust’s declaration the quotations mounted till 62 was 
of war against toe government He reached. Then, u abruptly, the price

l* ajKfcsœuntsiw* M.. « .<
holders.
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orders, and despite determined. efforts • 
at absorption of offerings, It declined 
to 66 1-8. closing, after a day of tre
mendous activity, practically at the 
level of yesterday.

Bears Final Winners.

anted an , J pgp^mp
Une limit, altho undoubtedly she has 

wanted Turkey against despatching 
troops and war material to Tripoli.

Italian Expedition Certain.
11„ well-tofonned diplomatic quarters 

believed that no mere economic 
ns will meet the Italian view 

expedition to Tripoli Is n 
certainty—*n expedition, too,

fighting ou

■ft
1_ fewK\v m m

HT».
At Brilliant Banquet Given by 

Ottawa Canadian Club, He 
Promises to Defy Convention 
—Sir Wilfrid Laurier and R. 
L, Borden Exchange Ameni-

ms* No Qieck to Steel Probe■ -

Z é
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27—The 

Steel Trust Investigating com
mittee will proceed to carry out 
Its program notwithstanding the 
assurance of Judge Gary and J. 
E. Morgan, that the law has not 
been violated, said Representa
tive Stanley of Kentucky, chair
man of the house committee 
which Is probing Into the Steel 
Corporation’s affairs.

The committee will meet about 
the first week in November, said 
Mr. Stanley, arid its work, car
ried "on with a great deal of gen

eral Interest during the last ses
sion, will be centihued for some 
time, with Steel Corporation 
magnates again among the pros
pective witnesses. , ? :

{t is bell 
éoncesrto IS A peculiar feature of the day’s trad

ing was that it resulted In the flitter 
rout of both the bull and the bear fac
tions. Ait the opening there was a 
stampede of bears to cover their con
tracts, which they were compelled to 
do at heavy losses. In the afternoon 
the bears obtained control .of the mar
ket and prices melted avgfcy. At the 
close of the turbulent session the bears 
retired victorious ffom the field of 

* battle.
The United States Steel Corporation’s 

statement last night that dissolution 
or disintegration was not contemplat
ed by the corporation, was the pivot 
around which the market moved. To 
acme extent it relieved Wall-street’s 
fears. It did not answer the question 
whether the government was contem
plating a Suit for dissolution, however, 
so that toe situation was not changed 
in one of ks moat perplexing aspects.

After the fleet wild rush to buy,stock* 
It became Apparent that heavy selling 
was aisin in progress. The market 
wavered e$id 1 broke. All thru the af
ternoon it was attacked relentlessly. 
The gains of three to five polntsct the 
early trading were lost, and almost 
all of the acthre stocks closed with 
net losses

ll ‘.VIH sad that an 
practical
|o large that any serious 
the tfrlpolltan coast with poorly arm
ed Turkish forces would be improba
ble. Little Is hoped from Germany or 
other powers In their attempts at me- 

■ diatlon, If, as Is believed, Italy Insists 
upon her demands for a protectorate.

An Interesting question arises as to 
Whether Turkey, being debarred by 

L " from sending

>■
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OLD MAN ONTAR O (who hâs soused her):

drownd tier.

t
:

HI cure her of setttoV by. gum, or HI
•’I ' ’ *: -v-i-' . \ I A*T*

npMPfrawHji
ties,

tAOTTAWA. Sept 27.—(Special)—The 
announcement that Ear! Grey ha* 
postponed the date of his departure 
from Oct. 6 to Oct. 13, In view of the 
political situation now existing, was 
made at the farewell banquet tendered 
him by the Canadian Club of Ottawa.

The banquet wae held in the restaur
ant of the house of commons and was

rasasat 'HON.S.G. BiEGS IS OEftO erne NOTABLE ONE
Weakness of her navy 
transports to provision and reinforce 
her troops In Tripoli by sea, will claim 

„ the right to send convoys thru Egypt.
6udh a dqpaand would place Great Bri- 

-• tain*to a serious dilemma. To accede .. . ... .
would mean Incurring enmity; to re- presided over by Judge MacTavtoh, pre- ....................
tun *oeM Imperil the British position Went of the club, and attended by 800 M(| Pgriifimentirlân—SeWd
In Bgypt and In the Moslem Worbd dùb members, the coneule-general of M.nllnk* Cehlnat
gèneriü^-. the various countries represented at 111 ilfllllM»# fcÉDIflft,

SssrjL’rrsrs «rJTÏHîrJE mo* -

*£ --PO,. » ». M- Judge Ooherfy Appear Likely 2T3
zïjïsz trji " ch°ices - Matority of Jj°™» *
tssm» - im, ,Hon: „Mr„ T =n?1"-- - -ernor-generalsfrom revisiting Canada Hon.Jtir. J18»* ^e-, - ^ Bfe IJpSet by ReCOUTlt—-Bor* after an altercation over tally of poise.

He spoke with the utmost satisfaction T°wns p_ 0 ■ .’ ftor leaving j , u • •. a7 which Morin was cutting; on ]
of Canada’s action during hte term of \Cnt^0sfHn# school* went to victoria ^611 S MâjOfity 47» of ^IcDougaira son. Accused’»
office in taking over the garrisons of th“ pUbllC 8Lb0°1 Is Lt- ______________ ^n was that "Morib had eet hi, do,

Halifax and Esqulmalt. This, he said, and gradu- MONTREAL, Sept 271—( Special.)- on hlm^nd taflring.at toe dp, he hit
was evidence of new spirit- 1n honor F D. Monk M.P..‘for Jacques Cartier Morin by mistake. ,

Canada was dependent for continu- ül* e 8 married July was called to Ottawa this afternoon, Judge Suthertând, In commenting amance of her political liberties on the su- T'mtiy umhto^LtghÏÏ Zing a pro.ongld Interview with Mr. ! the verdict .told McDouall that the

premacy of the British navy. S’ tb Lkinson à Methodlat Rodolphe Forget. M.P.. before leaving most he could have hoped- for was a
Hla excellency also dwelt on the lip- of Rev‘ Tfv ’ town. This evening at the Windsor, verdict of manslaughter* on the evidence

portance of the construction of the cl"gy"Jb”" . wlth slr Charles Messrs. C. J. Doherty. M.P.; R- Forget. ^ witnesses and his own admissions 
Hudson Bay Railway and of its lm- Re "tudled law SlrCMT^ Mp & perley_ M P-j and W. i in toe box. HI. remark. Intimated

portance as a factor In bringing the J*08*- ** ® Removing to Wlnnl- ! Price. ex-M^P., met by appointment strong disapproval with the verdict,
east and west to a better understand-1 08 er - th Dractice and talked over matters referring to and he commented on the Increase d
lug, the "one to the other. Reference ■peg ln 18 e co™bl foua- the Quebec contingent In toe cabinet crime In Canada, due, in his opinion,
in eulogistic terms to the colony of jot his profession ,*ere’*f<J In It looks as if the slate would be to Indiscriminate carrying of we*.

k—* - - irE",:Ss t—s»c-
6e ü*; »=«-«»= —«•—
turned to Toronto, continuing to prac- or meB 

1 tlce his profession. Whlld in Manitoba 
member of the legislature for 

minister of pub-

N - j'
MoD.uI.ll Heti It

pfk_______
F.U.,
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LONDON, »pt 28.—The correspond
ent of The Chronicle sends a late de- 
epatoh from Tripoli. It says:
* “All business here has stopped and 
great excitement prevails. The Turk
ish, steamer Derma entered the harbor 
Within view of the whole fleet, which 
apparently had been watching her for 
joany miles. sTie landed 100 soldiers, 
several boxes of ammunition and rl- 

• fies.
» It Is expected that the fleet will now 

take steps to occupy the place. At any 
moment the fleet could have stopped 
(the Dferma, but refrained, I under
stand, under orders from the Italian 
Government.

"Ttte news spread like wildfire. Turk- 
' leh soldiers swarmed about the harbor, 

yelling threats to Italy and the Itali
ans. The latter are momentarily in 
fear of attack. The Italian consul is 
Withholding all newspapers from Italy 

In order to avoid increasing the anxl-

th«- *

Chatham’s Corener Criticizes Con
duct of Employes of the 
* C. W. and L E.two

CHATHAM. Sept 27.—From the evi
dence submitted to your Jury w And

Decaulnlers came to his Excitement Ran Riot,
death as the result of ah accident on Veteran flow traders said that they 
the C. W. ft L. E. Railway on Sept never had witnessed such scenes as 
22 in the performance of his duty, tkoae ^ the'floor of the exohanfe this 
while shunting or putting a car on morning. Long before the, opening 
toe track. brokers began to gather about the post

"We feel that no blame can be at- at which United States Steel is traded 
tached to the railway company. jn, ready to execute the buying orders

“We also find that the accident was whlc^ had been pouring In as a ra
the result qf the employes connected -u,t ^ gteel corporation’s state- 
wlth this train violating clauses 413 ment- a. the hour for the opening of 
and 414 of the Railroad Act of the drew jnear the crush became
revised statutes of 1806, chap. 87, as greater. The brokers were packed eo 
well as the rules of the railway com- closely that it was difficult for anyone 
peny IN DRINKING INTOXICATING to an arm above his head.

po“*’ LIQUOR WHILE ON DUTY and we gong which signaled the eprtv-
The prisoner, who is a man of M, WOUhi aiso strongly recommend that j ot y,e trading was succeeded by 

was then discharged . from custody af- strict action should be taken a jong howl. The men surged and
ter thinking the Jury for their ver- to Btop hotels violating the law by sell- BWayed about the post, and then mov- 
dlct McDougall was defended by G. lng to railway employes while on dilty e<J ln a struggling mass across the 
L. T. Bull. I’T;'' : ; ' thus-endangering the traveling public.” !floor The stronger element, composed

George Evans, charged with man- The aMfve Is a full copy of the ver-

property
conten- that Hector

•ty.
Turkish families were preparing to 

. flee, but the local committee of the 
Union of Progress Issued an order that 
Turkish subjects must on on account 
leave the town. They should be forci
bly restrained, if necessary.
! "The Turks are endeavoring to in
duce the Arabs to contribute to the 
defence of the town with men and 
goods, but have not met with much 
success.''

BERLIN, Sept. 27.—Germany’s Aiplo- 
• static action at Rome and1 Constan

tinople, in an endeavor to bring about 
a peaceful settlement of the contro
versy between Italy and Turkey, Is 
still progressing, and German officials 
lire somewhat more hopeful than yes
terday. They still are evidently anxious 
over the situation, but Germany be
lieves that Italy will not take decisive 
action without further diplomatic ex
changes.

SALONIKI, European Turkey, Sept. 
27.—Ai^ the Italian merchant vessels in 
•ttoman waters have been recalled.

Turkish Steamer at Tripoli.
ROME, Sept. 27—It is seml-offlclally 

announced that the Turkish steamer 
Derna has arrived at Tripoli, with a 
small contingent of soldiers, some 
arms and, a quantity of food supplies 
aboard. The Italian warships had no 
orders to capture her.

A decree Issued by the ministry of 
the treasury raises the normal rate of 
discount from 6 to 5 1-2 per cent. •*—

Italian Military Busy. 
VIENNA, Sept. 27.—A despatch from 

K Milan says that all railways leading 
«% to the ports are crowded with military 

trains loaded down with war supplies 
I Troops destined for Tripoli are con-

L Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

andGrey, who urged Canada to try 
get better acquainted with the lovable 
people of this, the oldest colony of was

the empire.
Judge MacTavisit presided as presi

dent of the Canadian Club. Those at

. THROE RIVERS, Que., Sept 27.—
The official returns of the recent elec-
!‘°rn“ XTtffow^r majority r2f'alaughter’ ln cau8ing 016 death <* diet handed In to Coroner R. V. Bray 

two for ^Jacques Bureau. On ! ^wls toS not^ o^the^

mint Vas° to the^effect thlt "Lyor .and Eva“ Hector Desaulnler. an employe of the
Normand had defeated toemlnlstortor ^ ^ ,oflt JJJ Evan. ^Haufnien. started out the day after

a small major y. accused Russell of taking It A tight the election to celebrate the - Conser-
resulted, ln which Evans struck Ru»» vative victory with a number of other 
sell who died shortly after from a i employes of the railway, 
fractured skull and a clot of blood upon 1 The motorman became ill and the 
the brain. Medical evidence showed engine was ln charge of a brakeman 
that Russell’s skull was abnormally when Desaulnlers was crushed between

two of the cars at Erie Beach.

he was
St’ Paul’s, and was 
lie works in that province.

survived by his widow and 
S. P. Biggs and R. A Biggs, 
and Dr. G. M. Biggs. All

at the sellers, who had gathered on 
one side of the crowd, forced the en
tire group across th* flqor. The brokers 
dragged each other about iq such a 
fashion that an Inexperienced observer 
would have, thought that a pitched 
fight wae in progress. The crowd soon 
returned to the Steel post, but there 
was scarcely a let-up thruout the day 
In the excited trading.

Morgan’s Fine Hand.
'The first transaction in United 

States Steel was 28.000 Shares, tne 
largest block within recent years with, 
the exception of a 66,000 Share Mook 
on last Friday. The price touched 62, 
a gain of 6 1-8. ,The preferred rose 
6 3-4, Lehigh Valley 6, Union Pacific 
S 3-4 and other favorite speculative la*, 
sues from 2 points (o 4 points, never 
before had such quantities of steel 
stock been dealt ln. The total,for the 
first fifteen minutes was more than 
180,000 shares, and for half an hour

the table of honor wore Earl Grey, Mr.
R. L. Borden, Hon. Clifford Sifton, T.
Nakamura, Japanese consul-general; T.
Wang, Chinese consul-general; Sir WU» 1 three sons, 
frld Laurier, Honorables Mackenzie barristers,

He is

residents cf Toronto.
The funeral will be held to-morrow 

from 171 East Roxboro-streeL 
Pleasant Ceme-

1King, Sydney Fisher, Sir Charles Fit»- , arc 
Patrick, Sir Richard W. Scott, K. G. 
Foster, United States consul-general to

Iwill be demanded.
This leaves the Borden majority at

at i p.m.
Interment at Mount

i »

Continued on Page 3, Column 2.
- ■- «
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Calgary Stuck for Liberals.
CALGARY. Sept. 27.-The Liberal 

Association ln Calgary has been cast
ing about in search of the best candi
date to place In the field ln the com
ing Calgary bye-elections. Stanley 
Jones has been discussed and also T. 
J. S. Skinner.

PORCUNNt BULLETIN' GOLD BRICKS COMING
A-thin.

Weather Cold, Following Heavy Rain 
and a Howling Wind.

St. Anthony Mine Working With a 
Ten-Stamp Mill on Lean Ore.

AIR RECORD SMASHED.
MOTHER AND SON HE I

■NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Aviation’s 
oldest world’s record was smashed 
yesterday rt Nassau Boulevard when

Quebec Wants Ottawa Influence. * Lieut. T. De Witt Milling of the Unlt-
QUBBEC, Sept. 27.—In an Interview EAST BROOKFIELD, Mass., Sept, ed states army, remained for 1 hour 64 

shifts of 12 ‘ ^ecnt^-i^tSns!11" e0n8taeted8Uina?f Se, 27,-Bound together by straps about minutes and 42 2-5 second, in the air,

nnnttoued to election was a disappointment to him ! their wrist* the bodies of Mra Mary with two passengers-
continued as a Llberai, - But,” he said, ’let me Lacey anfl her son, J. B. Lacey of

be used for the next ten days until the ad(J that lt la a regrettable thing for pitchburg, were found In Lake Lasb-
amalgamation plates are in shape, the City^of ^fue^ ^,c^e deprlvcd 04 way to-day. Grief over a charge on

“Mr. William Price Is a man who haa which the son had been arrested 1» 
influence with the government, and ha supposed to have led them to suicide, 
would he a great help to Quebec. His T -,
activity is known to all Besides this Lacey waS 58 years oW “d ber
he is in favor of all the great work»

Several holdings were started this The C.P. R- Is to be commended for t’han^yoneri^’wtat

week on the Timmins Towns!te, the the rapidity with which lt Is excavat- this city needs ln order to ensure her 
nucleus around which

PORCUPINE, Sept. (From Our 
Own Man.)—Number of companies re
cently organized are preparing to 
start work ln Tisdale Township. The

Word was received In tre city yes
terday from the St. Anthony Mine. 
Sturgeon Lake, that beginning last Fri
day the staff of miners had put thru 

number will more than make up for ; tfce ten.stamp mill 60 tons of lean ore 
those who have ceased work since tiw I

Because Latter Was Charged With 
Crime, Causing Heart Break.

a day, making double 
hours.

\fire.
Interest this week has centred around 1 

Gold Lake ln Deloro, where a big com
pany asks for options on datais.

The brick and cement •buildings at 
the Dome Extension are being rapidly 
completed, and work will soon resume 
ln the main shaft.

Lean ore will be
FALL WEATHER NOW. 275.000. ,
A We are informed that The decline was, as relentless as the
^ we are going to have a advance. Bear traders took couraget

1 -J and it may be that you ^ wae almost demoralized. The close
% ■ have resurrected last ! an

^ufr^n. l£^T nî£ t “nsa^lon. for toe day were lergeet

.Nor too* who enjoy a dengntto’ -..X^nÆ H^H^f ^ ^_________________ !

play, toe appearance of Mme. Nasi- London> England, and Dunlap of New 
mova to-night at the Prince#» ln “The York. Just now the firm Is «bowing

«■» ^~
offers a rare treat. This talented ac- thr(jUghnut Europe. These hats are a u ht manUe „f snow fell at Bryant’s 
tress is now under toe management of special lot and cannot be dupUcated . J> . . . . nI_h,
{Charles Frohman. _______ In America beyond Dlneen’s door*. I Pond and vicinity last night,^ |. .. .

I
5Soon gold brick of real gold will be 

produced by this mine. *
I

C.P.R. RUSHES NEW BUILDING. son 86. I
Iunsettled. Total «N AZIMOVA APPEARS TO-NIGHT.

a future big lng on the site of Its new million dol- progress.
i lar building at the corner of King and I '"T'would- add to this that lt Is no°® 
( * _ _ _ r, , , , , . . of my business to make accessions to

The plant on the Plenaurum will be Tonga The C- P. R. is working night the Conservative party, as l am »
shifts, and even at midnight this corner Liberal and have no Intention ef med-

town will grow.
SNOW IN MAINE.

PORTLAND, Maine, Sept 27.—A first
ready to begin work this week.

Weather cold to-day, following a „ one of the busiest In the city Ap- tott toe buriné

heavy rain last night Heavy gales parently the C. P. R. Is In earnest In men of Que€bc should set politics aside
. trying to get Into Its new building as and induce Mr. Price to return to Ot*

-Chas. Fox.' soon as it Is humanly possible. "

]

swept the country.
• tawa."
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Saxony wool, 

g, pink or blue 
iches, blankets 
pair. Thurti-

4.39

Wool /eir
:ets we could

ing; they will 
2S. Only 100 

... 3.28ay ..

Bed .
ch r. •, i
Is, spoke hem- 
vy embroider- 

each, Thurs- 
....... 4.96

Napkins,

md yet a good 
- pretty, every 
lies, 85 dozen.
...................2.43

rainsook,

3 wide, round, 
insooks made

.16
bloor.

nkets
ay

rSet

iiina Basement

decorated Eng- 
inish. complete 
rhur^day. .7.98 ;

to $1;50.
.49

Powder Boxes,..] 
.lf-price Thurs-

'

.26
l

of the famed : 
slucent white 
md edge, with J 
idles. Regular

49.60

nous De Grille 
etched design.

.............3.00

r
nee

4
ing-room and 
esigns, to use :

.38
. .29

.19
>om Papers, in 
signs in florals

.14
.9
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Morocco Situation Not 
Cleared M

.—While thePARIS, S«>t n 
attention ot Europe In gansml 
Is riveted upon .the situation to 
Tripoli, uneasiness as to the 
outcome of the Franco-German e 
embrogllo over Morocco Is far 
from allayed and lt Is feared 
that far-reaching oormequencee 

result from the network of. 
International compticatlona 

The German minister ot for
eign affairs, Herr Von Kider- 
len-Waechter, to-day received 
the Frenqh ambassador. M. 
Cam bon, at the foreign office to 
Berlin, and communicated to 
him Germany’s reply comment
ing on France’s latest proposals 
concerning Morocco.
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8LQ0R-STREET VIADUCT
ANOTHER PARKS ENQUIRY?

Dismissed Employes Lay Chargee of 
Unbecoming Conduct

I■ m1 r ■ ■

L FOB FURS mi

The present hour should appeal to you as 
the proper time to arrange for your supply ||||U|CTrD
of fur garments Jor the coming season. In H* mlHld » Lu
fact, the season is here now for ruffe, ties, 
scads and cloaks.
If you anticipate making any purchase you 
must be interested in our showing. It is 
larger and better than any we have had 
heretofore, and that is saying that it would 
be difficult to duplicate it on the continent. <
Parisian models; made from specially 
selected skins. Every rich or useful 
fur, either native or imported, with 
special lines in cub Alaska seal and 
Persian lamb.

m SPECIALS TO REMIND YOU OF FUR TIME
FUR-LINED COATS FOR LADIES

Ladles’ Tweed Costs with hamster linings, Hudson seal 
collars, latest design of coat, $35.

, Fur-lined Costs for Ladles, very flne tweed outside. Aus
tralian opossum collars and lock squirrel linings, $50.
Fur-lined Coats, best of outside tweed doth, lock squirrel 
lining, beaver collar, $75. - Æk
Fine Broedcloth.ftir- lined Coats for Ladies .in blue or black.
Inside of hamster, with fine western sable collars. $57.50.
Evening Coats for Ladite' dress wear, from $75 to $850.

Pointed Fox Sets, hill length eto*es and full size pillow muff’s, the latest designs, $160 the set.
Persian Lamb Seta, large pillow muff and large bow tie. $45 the set.
Bl^ek Fox $s*S. pillow ipuffb. $45 to $150. Natural Wolf Sets, large muffs, $35 the set.
Blue Wolf Sets, large muffs, $40 to $30, Marmot Seta, etolee or scarfs, and fancy or pillow 
muffs, $85. $35 to $75. Hudson Seal Sets. $*$> to $185.

1, 11 THE IL\'\ n Some dismiss'd parks employes have 

written to the mayor charging other 
employes and even foremen with bav
in/ loitered and consumed liquor while 
on duty. "The toayifr- has asked 
head of the department to make a re
port tin the matter.

The letter read In part:
a,, city m OX*...

•treet-Danfotth-road viaduct was the pert ment, • we, the tutitereignea, co 
statement made to The World last solemnly declare and swear that dur- 
nlght by Aid. McCarthy. The matter ; •”» *o»S four days Which tt took to 
will, almost without a doubt, be again .work which should have been done 
submitted to the people in January I to less than two days, the foreman and ,. 
next. It will. In all probability, then workman were guilty of being the - 
be carried. -It has been up twice al- worse for drink. Another workman 
reedy, and now the people are familiar ***"_ the ale fetched, 
with the subject, have had time to - Tb* . E<Jward Cart-
loo klnto It, and now realise, It le wright, 6 Blevjne-place, and James
said that the whole «rheme -will be Halley, 225 Manning-avenue. In closing said, teat the whole scheme -will œ make this statement: "We

have been dismissed wrongfully and
never even cautioned."

1 H

her bridal attire for a traveling gown 
ef black aqd green stripe «ed velvet

11

It is New Proposed that Improve
ment Extend frem East To

ronto to High Park.

/1H I
/

:If ;
Mrs. H. W. Hutchinson Is in Toronto 

from Winnipeg. ______ >$=• ■■ IIII111
a week inThat there Is a Mr. Üflj! train for New York en route for Ber

muda. On their return they will re
side at 88 Bloor-street West. HITÏIk

Mr. Harry Jehninga Mr. Ariof I4°d- 
sex. Mis, Jmu Marti pare to town 
frvm Hagersvllie to attend the univers

al
was the sceneat. s

Of a w 
afternoon,

tephen’g Church 
•eddlng at 2 o’clock yesterday 

when the marriage was sol- 
Mr. C. Arrell Is spending a few daye ; J"*»** Mies E. Marion Watson.

with his mother in Ctledpnla. >■«**?»* 6Bd Mr8 CH?r,r®J^*w
.son of Albany-avenue, to'Mr. Frank 

Mr. and Mra J. Stewart Tupper and a. NanceklveU of Toronto, formerly of 
Miss Tupper haste arrived to Winnipeg Wpodstoqk. The ceremony was per- 
after a visit ts England. | formed by Canon A. J. Brough all. who

. , . Tcmninee chr4atened the bride. Dr- W. H.
»av.r'
rlagc of their ®ï^neR^V Fred Lee Syme sangMeadelleohn’s "pe
t ^.^f^n^sShirt^d^ra^^ Thou Faithful Unto Death." The bride.

Toronto’s large Italian population are «"moine avenue, . | a shower of roses and Hites of the val-
Intenvdy incerestel in ü»e belligerent „ Nanton - Winnipeg, entertained ley. Mias May Windsor was brides-
relationships of Italy anti Turkey -ver » dinner last’ week in honor Of the maid, in, pale green and blaok hat,
the Tripoli question, and It to stated MarchUneeeot fiebel^I. i *Uh plumes, and she carried pink
that should war ensue the Italians of i .... carnations.-Mr. H. D. Stock weg best

Make It a Great Thorosre. this city would not only send movoy, j Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Howard spent man. A reception was afterwards held 
"The whole case hinges on the me*-, but also a contingent of at least u* the week end to Hagersvllie. miss the family residence In Alkgtty-ave-

ing of Bloor-street a great cast and 1 patriots to help the, cause of s-,nny Edith is paying a visit In the same au6_ wj,en jjrs. Watson was wearing
west thorofare thru the whole city." I Italy. place. . dark blue with blaok hat Mr. and Mra
said Aid. McCarthy last night "If not | Many Italians here have served in the -—•— . ... . ' , ■' NanceklveU left later to spend their
now. Bloor-street will soon be the army at home, and. being on the militia Mr. and Mrs. It A. Bumsey. Winnl- in ‘ New York, the bride
centre of the city. hTe only way to reserve list, could legally be called home 1 peg, will shortly leave for 1 oronto, ■ ,, . „ tweed with hat to_
deal with U Is on a scale that alms for service to the impending war. where they will In future reside. Mr. h ^ thB,r tu they wifi re»S
at makiiig it a great east and west Patriotism, however, is an Integral part and Mrs. Kumsey are very poptito» ,, , King-street South

of their nature, and should the neces- ^ong a lftr,e circle Of friends, who ÎJ“® Weet Klng-«t*eet, south
Cost About 41,000,006. shy arise. It is said every Italian In wili greatly regret .their departure from araaaie.

The two level crossings between Dun- the city would be eager to serve his the west. • 
das-street anti Lansdowne-avenue pre- country. Should war be declared there 
vent the extension of the Bloor-street is no doubt that construction work In 
car line to Dundas-street. That fixe#
It so that people who wish to con
nect with the Dundas line for Ward 7- 
have either to go by a roundabout 
way down Lansdowne or walk from 
T.ansdowne to Dundas along Bloor.
Two subways would have to be built 
under the G.T.R. and C.P.R. crossings 
to do away with that Inconvenience at
a cost fit around $200.000. The whole __ . , , . . . .
schème would cost between $1,000,000 That tosteàd of changing their tracks 
and $1,250,000. it is estimated. to a side street the Metropolitan Rail-

People Went Viaduct way Company should lay a composite
On Friday last a petition was , ^ enable the Toronto Railway to

brought before the city council signed run ov*r the same ground, was the 
by over 900 people in favor of having suggestion made to the board of cou
th» whole scheme again submitted to trol yesterday. A deputation opposed 
afvote. That petition, Indicates popu- B8 deviation of the Metropolitan line.
lar feeling with respect to the pro- i They thought < that a composite rail, g[_ James' Square Presbyterian 
posai and the feeling of the City ooun- ; which would enable both companies to QhUrch' 'was the scene of a large and 
ell is as factorable to it, it is said. I run over the same ground, would do taeh.ionab!e wedding at half past two 

The cost of the scheme depends to j owây with the necessity for running* yesterday afternoon rhen the
a certain extent on whether the How- the Metropolitan on a aide street The marriage took ptaoe of ' Frances Gor- 
ard-avenue route is chosen tnstegl of gauges are different, preventing both don< daughter of Mr- and Mra H. Cel- 
oarrylng the project thru on a straight concerne from using the same track* hngwood McLeod, to Dr. Colin Alex- 
ltoe. says Aid. McCarthy. The Howard- In lieu of that a widening of the street | «nder CampbeH. The ceremony was

by 80 feet would do, they thought by Rpv. fir. Candler of
Then both lines could run on different Kr.ox CoUtge, assisted by the- pastor, 
parts of the road. _ Rev. Dr. Bobeçteon. Dr. P. L. Alex-

The controllers favored the composite antier Davies presided at the organ, 
rail plan. * and Mr. George Dixon sang thé bridal

music. The churah was decorated with 
quantitiee df whfte chrj-sa6thsmum« 
and palms, high standards JJed' with 
bunches of white chrysanthemums 
forming^an^aisle titru which the bridal

First the ushers, Dr. H- S.
. .CHATHAM. Sept. 27.—The postpone- Hutchhison, Dr. George, H. McLafen, 
ment of the railway commission’s ses- Mr. Norman Wylie, and-Mr. Norwood 
skin in Chatham, when the complaint McLeod. Next eatne the two brides- 
against the 8t. George-st. level crossing maldst Miss Roelyh Campbell, sister 
.was to have home up. Is causing an- of- the groom, and Mips Jeaeto McM-ur- 
noyance to the city council. At the pfen. The ftirmep wore rt*UW satin 
present time there are electric bells at veiled with marquisette, and the lat- 
thls crossing, but the bell does not ring tor was in pale blue satin and mar- 
ail the time. qolsette. They were followed by the

The council wished also to have gates maid' of honor, M<ss Vivian Method, 
erected at the Pere Marquette level the bride’s sister, in pale blue charm
crossing on* Colborne-stieet and étso to I 4ra,Peh with Binon. All wore
have some obstructive coal sheds re- black velvet ha,ts w-ith feathers and 
moved from the Pere Marquette prop- t**-le, and they carried bouquets of pur- 
erty, adjacent to tihe Colborne-street Pto pompom scables and wore the

groom s gift, amethyst pendents.
Lastly, with her father, came the 

bride, looking sweet and graceful hi
her wedding gown of Ivory duchés* ■■ _ ,
satin, with pearl embroidery and Sir Andrew and Lady Fraser, C»V 
duchess lace, ‘thé gift of her mother. : Duff Stuart, Mr. A. Shirley Benn, M.P..
A long eou,l train fell from the I >'r. and Mrs. Mark Hambourg are 
shoulders caught with..sprays of orange among the passengers by the Empress 
blossoms. H?r veil, w^leh wee. of tulle of Britain this week, 
was arranged in cap effect, and she 
carried a shower of white orchids and 
lilies ef the valley. The groom’s gm 
to her was a diamond spray.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests drove to “Durness.” Beau- 
mont-road. Rosedeie, where Mrs. Mc
Leod welcomed the guest* wearing a 
handsome gown of mauve charmeuse 
and point lace and purple velvet hat, 
with chinchilla and- white osprey, and 
carried a bouquet of mauve orchids.

! Many Runawa 
United in V 

—Assesi Æ
:V I i!

Immensely beneficial to the whole of 
Toronto.
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■ ■* Too Build Subway», Too.
This time it wilt come up In a little 

different shape. Opposition in the 
western part of the city has been re
sponsible for Us failure to carry when 
up before, it is said. But a new and 
better project Is on foot. It Is to im
prove Bloor-street. more fully and to 
put, in addition to the Bloor-Danforth 
viaduct two subways under the two 
level railway crossings on West Bloor- 
street between Lansdowne ond Dundae- 
s tree ta '

-y

II TORONTO ITALIANS EAGERK,1 ; lII "i”
Will Enlist for War Against Turkey 

If Hostilities Begin. .
*
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equal 
June

_______ Mias Olive Boyd, Bracebridge,;. and

Dominion
would suffer, due to the shortage of Hon. t. H. and Mra Phlppen. v .- y,. KIm Smith has rsturned from
labor which U would Involve. ---------- . ' . England

«■■■■■■$'_.. and Mr* D-xi*. ,Hayes of 14» „
East Queen-street, ageompanted . tor Mr. cterald Brock Jackson. Paterson, 
their two daughters, tie Misse*.AfinX- ^w Jen,6y. ,B *t the King Edward.
and Madeline Hayes, |«f on Monday ----------
evening to visit relatives In New York. Miss Fletcher, LeZSsgton, Ky., to" 
Philadelphia and Aliaatfc City, and will «pending the winter with her aunt, 
not receive until after Oct. 12. Mra Alton Garrett. (

av^îîe Md'he/dawkt^Ml^Glîdys Â.DC.,^nd^he^ffleers^’th» oSW» 

Davis have left for Montreal, where Owni Rifles of Canada, batte tofoed te- 
Miss Davis will attend the Convent at vltatlone to an at home to the otob- 
Outremont • house. Long Branch Rifle Ranges, dUr-

i log the regimental rifle match, on Sat
urday afternoon, Sept. 80.;

Mr. Colin Campbell to to town from 
Montreal. ■ <.

Announcement la made of the en
gagement of Dh Gordon M. Bytjrs, 
Montreal, to Miss Jean Newton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Newton, Ham
ilton; The marriage will take place in 
December.

r
I
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!' Mr.hill RAILS F0H BOTH LINES
Deputation Mskee Suggestion in Op

posing Deviation ef Metropolitan.

i'
ti

IIn

will be refunded if you are not satisfied.

i :
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«
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THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited m*

SiI

140 Yongc Street, TorontoI
■i - m

i® j
■it

!
street route would lower the cost con
siderably, he says.

At Important as Tubes.
Improvements are going to be made 

on Bloor-street, west of Dundas. h«xt 
year, that will make the present poor 
highway between Dundee and High 
Park-avenue a good thorofare. 
conjiftiction with that improvement 
the viaduct would make a great east 
and west thorofare, from East Toronto 
to High Park.

If this proposal, whlcb^ip as impor
tant as the tube question. Is put thru 
along with the tube bylaw,' which will 
cpme before the voters In January, To
ronto will be on the high road to be
ing one of teh best cities in America.

AMUSEMENTS,V
Is PRINCESS AW.

Opening To-night. Ball

t;a hi jiI i ill
lÉil!

■

SPRING WATER

The Bishop of Niagnri and Mrs. 
Clark gave gs at.home last night at 
the See House, Hamilton, to honor of 
the delegatee to the synod.

week.
Charles Frohman presents

NAZIM07
CHATHAM LEVEL CROSSING - - -vIn

i Miss Carrie Crerar, the well-known 
amateur açtress, has returned to her 
borne In Hamilton, having visited for 
some months her sister, Mrs. Geo. Mc
Laren Brown, to England.

' Miss Hope MacRae, the pretty young 
niece of Mr. and Mra Alfred Fripp. 
who haa been visiting friends in-Que
bec, has arrived lg Ottawa, and will to 
future make her heme with Mr. and 
Mra Tripp, Miss MacRae 
of the girls who will make their debut 
during the coming season.

Miss Florence Harvey, Hamilton, oad 
Misa Phepoe, Montreal, are In Ottawa 
for the golf tournament.

Miss Joan Ewart has arrived fit*» 
Ottawa to attend SL Hilda’s Church.

City Annoyed Because Action Haa 
Not Been Taken Toward Safety.mm |S purest of *U Spring Waters, 

obtained and betted under the 
most perfect health conditions. 
PURITY SPRING WATER le 
palatable, sparkling and re
freshing—the Ideal drink for 
etery occasion and every

la a new.'play of American Ufa. , 
By Algers 

- Boyesen I
i The Other Mary

OCT. % 3, 4

r * »fF
Seat Sale Matinee .

To-day W■ I
The Season’s T 
Merriest H 
Musical Play X 
With Frank Oeshon and Stella

BEAUTY!MAIL TO YUKON ;will be one mr-iNew Regulations in Force That Limit 
the FoiVardlng of Newspapers.

OTTAWA, Sept. 27.—After the first 
of October, restrictions wiH be placed 
op the kind of mail to thq Yukon, to 
be sent onward from White Horse. This 
is owing to the closing of navigation. 
All letters, postcards, single-wrapped 
newspapers, periodicals, etc., will be 
forwarded, but riervspapers anti perio
dicals sent to newsdealers for trade In 
bulk, book and merchandize, circulars, 
patterns and samples ; are excluded. 
The parceih may be sent,Vo White Horn
by mail, to be transterf'ed there to tihe 
express company, and the department 
will transfer them to these forwarding 
agencies there, but assume no respon
sibility.

' ■'-,■■■-i

Your grocer can supply yon with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
Just send * hurry-up phene 
message ta North 5594.

Bottled and Sealed at our 
own Spring*.

1 PURItY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED
557 YONGB STRICT, TORONTO

iÆ:
nâ’1 AlexahorA l^aftsarjill if «10 if 1 crossing. The city solicitor will en

quire into the matter.
I

MATINEE TO-DAY—SSe TO »1A0
■

“The Eort of 
Pawtucket "

j uwiAKca

D’ORSAY
BROADVIEW BOYS’ FALL FAIR,

HI;
iivf If.

.ia iiti : 4

On Friday and Saturday of this week. 
Sept. 29-30, the tenth annual fall fair 
of the Broadview Boys’ Institute will 
be held. With favorable weather this 
cannot fall t$> be the most successful 
show of the se.rtee, as preparations are 
well in haqd, the entry list Is larger 

-and the amusement features specially 
strong.

The exhibits in several of,the classes 
of the boys’ pets sjtow an increase of 
from 60 to 100 per cent. The exhibit of 
rabbits will be half again larger than 
that of the National Exhibition this 
season, and the poultry entries num
ber <11. The arts and crafts exhibit, 
whch will be held" in the gymnasium of 
the new building, Is not only the larg
est Jn the history of the fair, but by 
far the most attractive.

Different brass bands will render pro
grams on the afternoons and evenings 
of both days. An entertainment will 
be put on in the new bulldng. consist
ing of physical drills, folk dances and 
a minstrel show. Friday evening at 7 
o'clock the competitions In piano, vio
lin and vocal solos will take place. On 
Saturday afternoon at 3.30 the ponieA 
and dogs will be Judged- There wiiv 
be pony and dog races and other nov
elties. The boys’ athletic meet will oe 
at 2.30 on Saturday afternoon, and a 

GUADALAJARA, Sept... 27. — A ter- boy scout demonstration in the 
- rifle explosion of rockets and bombs ing. 

in a crowded church here, resulting In 
four deaths" and fifteen seriously in
jured, cast a shadow of gloom over 4.he
merrymaking attending' the coming of .. _ , ,
Madet o. to-day. Of t'he wounded many Bond-street Congregational
were so seriously burned or trampled Church, on Wednesday afternoon at 
In the panic that followed that they arè 1.16. the marriage was very quietly 
believed to have been fatally Injured. jsoiemnlzed of Miss Jiean, Johnston,

only daughter of D. M. Johnston, to Mr. 
Albert H. Griffln. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev- Byron H. 
Stauffer. Miss Eleanor Hamilton at
tended the bride, and Mr. Edward Grif
fln supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffln left immediately for a trip to 
Cleveland, and on their return will re
side at 100 Galley-avenug.

ABORN ENGLISH
GRAND OPERA CO.

Mon. and Fri., “Tbati" i Tuts, i 
Sat. nights, “II Trovatere” » _W 
“Lneta Dt
mat., "Martha” ; Thurs. night 
Sat mat., “The Tales of He*» 
Seats oa Sale—No agvaaee la *d

The marriage of Mies Florence Som
erville to Mr. Bertram Young takes 
place very quietly to-day. c

l

*
The marriage took place very quiet

ly yesterday afternoon at St Alba»'*
Cathedral, the Rev. Canon fMcNab of
ficiating, of Mis# Mabel Florence Cleeva on Monday evening a meeting was
unattended “nd wa^ *i?« away W held at the Church of St Mary Mag- 

her brother-in-law, Mr. Thomas. She dalene, corner Manning-avenue and 
looked charming In a aott white chiffe# Ulster-street, for the purpose of form- 
gown and white beaver hat caught up ir. ,v
with white ostrich, plumed. She carried lo*.a ““oral soçlety. • 
a shower bouquet of roeee add lily of About 3o persons were present, re- the valley tendTwore a gold watch and presenting a larg^rtlon of the north- 
chain, her gift from the groom. Mr. "eat J”*trlct of the city.
j. B. Ci. Kemp acted as beet ma*. A bustoees committee, consilstlngof ÿ------------------^--------r------- :----- ----------------- -

fr.ï’.Sr.K SS, K VSSS,i fst Recent Students of the
bride’s brother-in-law, 718 Indian-road- head and the Misses H. Watson, M. ELLIOTT
and Mr. and Mrs. Candy left shortly Bragg and Mrs. A. Twose, wg* formed r^
after for Niagara Falls, the bride tra* to arrange matters connected with / 
t cling to a smart tailor-made suit of s arcing such a society. W. P. Thomp- ; V
navy blue with hat to match and white son was appointed chairman, and E. 1 - — 1— —
fox furs. On their return they will w. Barnes, 42 Concord-avenue, secre- rwto, */ve acceot-d* T.ï'
reside at 766 Bathurst-etrect. tary. ÏÎÏÏT ?t6 t0 |76 %

J. G. Galloway, a L-C.O., 157 How- ! month. Demand for our graduates far 
land-avenue. Is the conductor. ST-4t,er lhen, our supply. Day and

The next meeting will be held on Evening Sessions. Catalogues Free. 
Monday evening next, at the OhurCh of Phone N. 2413.
St. Mary Magdalene, at 8 o’clock. All j 
persons Interested are Invited-to atend.

Dr.Martell’sFemalePills||: ! "
j 1 -
A

NEW CHORAL gOCIBTY/
Rl & O. Navigation Co. Service.

The steamer Toronto will make her 
last trip of the season, leaving Toron
to at 3 pun. Saturday, Sept. 80, return
ing to Toronto Monday morning fol
lowing. This will be the last oppor
tunity this year of making the delight
ful Saturday to Monday outing to 1000 
Islands and Prescott.

The steamer Belleville will continue 
in service throughout the month of 
October, leaving Toronto at 7.30 p.m. 
every Tuesday for Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and intermediate ports. 
Steamers will also continue In opera
tion between Montreal, Quebec and 
the Saguenay until the close of navi
gation In November. For full particu
lars of service, rates, etc., call at tick
et office, 46 Yonge-st.

tICNTKKK YEARS TNI STANBARO
aS3K‘.%œii7ÏSÆSS5ï
ef proven worth. The result from their 
«»• to Stock sad permanent For sale at 
alt drug stores. m%

—
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mUse TIZMi!

VANITY FAIR FEARED HtI
EDUCATIONAL.U Smaller Fèet BOWMAN BROS. BOB VAN IlfW 

IEWAB’8 COMEDY ANIMAL 6IB80S
Next Week—“THE MERRY WHIRL”

Hi i
r'm

Ennelll, Whoi 
In Italian I

Cere Feet, Tendef Feet and Swollen 
Feet Cured Every Time. TIZ 

Makes Sore Feet Well No 
Matter What Alls 

Them.

Resent Enn. 
etreèt’ .one of t 
der charge stl] 
Rueaeiip for 
Cece at 40 A, 
night, was eu 
at the Agnea- 
by Joseph Ii 
bondsman, wh 
that. Ennelll 
country.
- Ennelll had 
whs given up. 
a* * materlf 
kept In custot 
coming asslsei

NATIONALIS

hSI I

if It
4M Rockets in Mexican Church. NEW CENTURY GIRLS 

With Roaaiitn, European sensation. 
NEXT WEEK—High School curls.

iMassey Hall to-night, 3.15 o’clock, 
Knights of St. John Convention con
cert.

iy*ill 8 even-i|

244
W. J. ELLIOTT, Fried eel.GRIFFIN—JOHNSTON. V■»•; • Parkdale Rinki-

' HAMILTON HOTEL*I ’ .1 Recital by De Pachmann ,, Non-Jury Assizes 11 s.m. To day.
42. Toronto & Niagara Power Co. v. 

North Toronto.
37. Jackson v. Langstaff.
45. Farmers’ Bank v. WisharL 
4(5. Farmers' Bank Wishart

HOTEL ROYAL
,,

THREE SESSIONS DAILY.
... 10.30 Afteraoea .... 
Evening... 8.IS)r Morulas

M. Vladimir de Pachmann had an ex
ceptionally flne and eitihuslaeblc audi
ence at his piano recital in Massey 
Hall last night. It wàs devoted to the 
works of t hat great master of the in
strument, Frederic > ràncots Chopin, 
and never had he a finer or more sym
pathetic interpreter. It was'a splendid „ ---------- ,,
opening of U.e regular Massey Hall Ctorit Hamilton Smith, sometime sec-
season, and the audience of 3060 was re tary of the hoard of orovi«ftm«i sia very favorable omen of the success rectors of the Farmer.- S’
that promises te attend, it. All the J| . brourht b«A , ^,nk’ 7,h0 Wae
principal schools and colleges were ("From Eastern et vie Rennrter t V„T rv-f43^k yesterday from V ancou- 
represented. and the educative influ- Style Reporter.) ver by Detective Guthrie, was arralgn-
ence erf Mr. I»e Pachmsnn’s visit ce a Even with advancing age it is a* ed in the police court, charged with
hardly be over-estimated. easy matter for women td quickly re- conspiring with the provisional board

No more capable interpreter of gain that charming smoothness and and others to secure the certificate of
Chopin can be imagined than is It- i delightful tint and youthful bloom to the treasury board by fraud. He nel-
VladJmir de Pachmann. He displayed their age-marred or furrowed check*, ther pleaded'nor elected end wee
again all his marvelous technical skill. Merely dissolve a small nackaee of mendLf tin ?r e „c.,and
His velvety runs were faultless, and mayatene in one h.wiLk? till to-day. Ball was not asked,
the whole spirit of the composer filter- •,„-*! »he_ Ftot of wltca
ed thru hi» expressive touch. Among î,‘1*ei’^eely apflly this lotion to I Suydam Divorce Unopposed.
Ms triumphs were the C Minor Prelude, .**1* “re’ n.eck and arms, and massage, NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Mr». LouUe
and that In E Flat Major, 4,f. there are-any ÜÇitly until It disappear* ! Suydam offered no defense to-day when .coe„ted the situation comnlscentlr.
numbers that need to be distinguished. Continued using will gradually ban- her husband. Walter L. Suydam. Jr., of înTtoiO the o# *rt toat he tmd net tor-
AU showed his super-eminent technic ish wrinkles, snllownese and blotches Blu.e Point, «cion Of s wealthy Long given hi* wife nor condoned her seta
and interpretative faculty. M- 4* Paeh- and give to the skin a delightful Mear- t?»u3r. brought suit for di- *lven al*"w re Por C0na0ne<1 ner * I
menn had repeated tributes tendered ness and smoothnosa The Ï0T0* be,°re Justice Clark# of the Pa., »oaM1
during the evening, including toe pregr u.Vcn is V*e fttoyatiuse Supreme Court in Brooklyn. •- Fokd Po°' Room Aimed At*
«ntatl*n of a. beautiful bouqdet. In rei iu- use dl^îwlP*Lt0.ve,!d<’r Ju*<dee Clark# reeerved decision r NIAGARA FALLS, Sept- 27.—Did- \
sponee to Ineietent encores, he edged the 8T'>wt,‘ ot bale, after hearing .the testimony of Buy- 'trict Attorney Ackerson said to-dsY j
to the program much to the delight h„„ ?n“. removes pimples, blaok- Jfm_and several maids employed at that the October grand Jury would to- 7
of hie admirera Many ot the moat and other facial blemishes. Such V** r**1<tonce, which Mra. Buy- j vestlxate the fake noolroom conducteddtattngulehed professors and lovers of delightful results follow the use of the on—Sei>L ?,tn company with j , Tc hv
good music were numbered in the audl- I mr, y atone lotion that artificial * ,r, u Trcterlek W, Noble, the son of a 1 to Lett iston during the summer yd 
fnce. beauty arenotroonireti" ” neighboring plumber. i Henshaw, Washington, who alleged h*

required, .—- denied reports that tie bed ’ gave C. H. Thompson, Toronto $2006.
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SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinee Dally, Mtet Evealags, I

1Ü ed7

VVO°v

f -
C. H. SMITH IN COURT.

2Se, Me, 78c. Week ef Sept. ».
The Famous Bell Family, Harry/ C. 

Richards A Co.. Nelly Nichols, Al Law- ^ 
rence. The Rials, Nortou-Nlelelee*, 
The Jxinetograph, Joe Welch.
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Hourasea cab: 
Canadian Nat: 
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‘If any go 
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< HITCH IN A DEAL. Everyone who is troubled with «ore, 

•westy or tender feet—swollen feel— 
smelly feet—corns—eslleusel sr’bun- 
iosa can quickly make their teat web 
now. Here is instant relief and a last- 
teg, permanent remedy—ft’s celled Tt* 
TIZ makes «>re feet well and sweliér 
feet are quickly reduced to their imc- 
ural sise. Thousands o< ladles haV' 
been able to wear oboes a full «1st 
smaller with perfect comfort.

It’s the only foot remedy ezer mad- 
which seta on the principle or draw 
4ng out all tha poisonous exudation 
which os use sore feet. Powders an . 
ether remedies merely Cleg up th • 
pore* TIZ cleanses them out ar. : 
keeps them eleeti. It works right ofl ► 
You will feel better the very first Urn j 
It is used. Use it a week end yen os ! 
forget you ever had sors feet. Therâ£K3f irirœ&Km il
U for sale at all di uggigts gt 16 cent 
per box. ^

»i j.
,7 tvssv 
I SARMENTv*; ST. JOHN, N.B., Sept. 27.—There is 

a hitch In the negotiations tor the sale 
*8 j of the York and Cornwall cotton 

Mills to the Canadian Cottons, Limited', 
Canadian syndicate that now controls 
many of the Canadian mills. The 
transfer is not, to be completed, but 

I the property will be left In the 
hands of the St. John shareholders. 
A. P. Barnhill, solicitor, says that the 
purchasers declared the property was 
not as represented.

- ■ï BRAND IMT3.Î2MMMM I
Souse C00SE GIRL
IIUW0b Next—"Biewiter'B Mûtes*'

-
44

esMew Seek First TimeCEETEE THE; V;1

THE ONLY 
UNDERWEAR

M

TO
WEAR UNDER wJay Gould’s Grandson Certified.

BERLIN, Sept. 27.—The royal feudal 
curia to-day certified Charles Maurice 
Jason Howard, the two-year-old son 
of Prince Helle de Sagan, whose wife 
was formerly Anna Gould, as tire Duke 
de Sagan and heir to the Prussian title, 
and appointed Vice Master of Ceremon
ies Count Von Kanlt? tile guardian.' V
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ALL OR ANY CONDITIONS

Worn by the Bret I'eo te.
Sold by the Beet Dealer!.
Manufactured by

C. Turnbull Co. of Galt, Ud. « n
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Havrock and Four Other Favorites 
Finish Secon# on Heavy Track 

at the Woodbine.

to you as
ur supply

• •

OFMINISTEBS TOO HIISTY 
IN TYING LOIfE KNOTS

Inason.
TABruffa, tics,

Not one of the «even favorites fin
ished worse than second In the heavy 
going yesterday at Woodbine Park, 
but five of them were beaten. Tlpeand 
in the second and Beaucoup in the 
sixth were the only fleet choices to 
aoore. The Golden Butterfly paid the ! 
beet in the pools, *18.60 for your *2 note, , 
with Fowderman tickets yielding I 
*10.90. The seven races were divided 
among ae many winners and Jockeys.

The feature race of the day, the Stan
ley Produce Stakes, resulted in a gen
uine surprise, Havrock, that was play
ed for more than half the pools, being 
soundly beaten by Fowderman.

Ben Loyal got going in.the mud soon 
in the first race and he never was 
touched, Mexoana, the favorite, Just 
as easily second and Carrillon ahead 
of Servicenoe for the show.

BOTTLErtf; 16 to 28
HAYDEN STREETrchase you 

ling. It is 
have had 

It it would 
continent.
specially 

or useful 
ked, with 
seal and

Many Runaway Ceuples from U. S. 
United lit Welland and Linceln 

—Assessment Troubles.
THATV f \ ♦

EARL m Will 
flETOBN TO CANADA

HOLDS"üM

RACES AT COLUMBUS
m

LHAMILTON, Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
A gentle hint to the Anglican mlnts- 

, in the Deaneries of Welland and 
coin, to be somewhat more olrcum- 
ct in performing marriages of cou- 
i coming to them from the United 
tes, was contained In the report of 

the committee of the state of the church 
to the synod this morning.

The report points out that nearly 
half of the marriages solemnised In 
tSe whole diocese were performed In 
the two deaneries "mentioned, which 
ah'Immediately along the International 

■ boundary line, and which have served 
! in the "Gretna Green" of eloping Am-

LM? CALLUM’SAtlantic Express and Chatty Direct 
Win frets at Columbus Left 

< Over From Tuesday.

Continued From Page 1.

Canada; sir Sand ford Fleming. Senator 
Edwards, And C. Gar lace. Argentine 
consul-general.

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick proposed the 
toast to his excellency and expressed ^ ,
his pleasure and regret in, so doing, COLUMBUS, Sept, 27.—A heavy down- 
terming Earl Grey as the guide, philo- of raid' spelled "what promised to be
sopher and friend of the Canadian yje mOB^ interest Ins afternoon of racing

milles had been added to the diocese, ^en. He congratulated the people Review Futurity. Margaret Parish, At- himself °h“ln* the, the Lv .tafton
bringing the total membership to over of Canada on tj^ good fortuneln UutUo Express, and Malnieaf, each had, way to Miss Joe at e Pay «ta 
il,000 souls, and the total of commun!- having as leadera of the oooosing oar- won a heat Tuesday. . To-day Atlantic Senator Speyks had a lot of backing 
W-te to nearly 14 000. t ^chZSro ^ ™ UnWamultM-

jnb^Cngr^e Q 8lr Wilfr,d Philosophic. CTtatty

* terwn^hips. The - * ** Sir Wilfrid J«aurler in responding to Direot took tliefflltfr heat and in the
quallzed by the county council at its the toast of Canada, remarked that his ! sixth heat came'home handily, winning
une meeting, but Anoaster and Salt- party had for fifteen years been In the ' the race. The first event on the regular
Net Townships think the!r assess- ascendency and it was now the will of card' was the 2.07 pace. Langwood B.

ments too high and have taken legal the people of Canada to change their was the favorite. but Bleck Twlstsr «J*r- feature race, the Stanley
action to have the figures revised. A allegiance. He had no fault to find. trw®* everybody by taking the first heat, ‘_®xt *• ® lr~T’nost imoortant arrav of legal talent ... „ „ c,^. f4® na, no to , Tommy Murphy took; the next two heats. Produce Stakes, with five starters out
■as k-.- «neeg<wi hv th» various in V1 Ctïnplalnt to make and he accepted ■ The rain prevented the finish of the race, of the original 26 entered in 1908. Hav-
erested partie/ and the hearings will hv'lJ,ct- Parties might borne sod The 211 pace for a stake of 93000 found rock was backed as if it were all over,
ES P *°- would Uve forever. He ,ix,contenders. Sir R., a favorite, won but he is still a King's Plate elegi-

Ittely occupy several days. concluded by suggesting that Mr. Bor- the first heat by a head. The second and ble. Mue grave took the Seagram !
Board of Trade Campaign. den invite Bari Grey to visit Canada third heats and the race also were taken td make the pace and avoid

f jHaU of the desired 300 new member- on completion of the N.T.R. for the by Sir R. Only one heat of the «000 . , and be «-as good for the task 1
Ships to the board of trade were re- purpose of traveling on the first train stake for .212 trotters was raced to-day JLn ,h„ _.w

'£r*M *tlS s-pXKSïï S ZH SS5 ti SÜ.V ~

*°wiuu,™ w' * T.-, . displayed in the struggle. He spoke in Atlantic Express, b.c.,by Bellini v-
^ William O Keefe: 464 West King-st., eulogy of Earl Grey’s career in Can-? U- Dickerson) ............................... 2 2 1 1| The steeplechase was a pleasant
Srht hand^n hh'S ada an<1 agreed with «r Wilfrid Lau- j Melnieaf. blk.c. y1») ;;;— * \ * ® spectacle, the three Jumpers staying
was working at toe ta/toi^ of Ftom.îî. rrter t*1»! there were laurels still to. be ‘ ^®h' ,Ï^JAndream> g g up and well together the first turn of
was orklng at toe factory of Semens won by him in the empire. ' *• -1 ;^"nes8%elen' M (Murohy)'. d/ the field, with Thistiedale leading and

Growth of Autonomy. PTime 2.05%, 2.tilt, zmTîA Merryman second. Prino» Hampton
The growth of Canada would pro- 2.10 trotting, 8 in 6, purse $1209 (four moved up one at the end of a mile 

ceed upon automonous lines. In the heats raced Tuesday): and gained at every fence on the lead-
development of the empire no dominion Chatty Direct, bik-f., by er.' They took the second last toge-
would be called on to surrender any Dlr®otor General . (Tall- ther and the Prince poked his head
powers of self-government, but pro- ' ' ' ' V ’ ' ........... I , g 2 froat at 018 next to w,n- wltb son)®*
gross would be made to the organisa- gm^torb-hM'shS/ker)- :: 14 2ro t0 S^. ™sUed^le 20 ^enfftoa

j tlon of trade and defence. The prob- Electric Todd, br.s. (MO- ahead of Merry man.
Ilems of the empire were greater than Donald) ............... 2 9 2 2 4ro. . „ ..._____

ST, CATHARINES, Sept. 27—(Spe- those of any nation and far transcend- Maude Light. Mk.m. (Sea- .. Beaucoup won the Voltigeur Plate. Di
dal.)—The downfall of reciprocity was «d those of the United States. Canada dwr«) ••••••,’ {*< < *rd '*L
celebrated In this city this evening, ™uld have an Increasing power and 9 9 dis
WhPli PnnBAPVfithraa frrvrr» -.1-1 ; inflUARGA In Amnlra MÛTy EflXl, D.m. (SulWOH) 9 5 QlB* tü6D Wfllt OUt lOF tllC COlTl. SPBIiDOUnaIn _ thC. Miss Winters, blk.tn. (Ben- slipped by the tiring Question Mark

.Æt,ï-œ S0CI4LI2TS GAIN! IN SWEDEN:
form of a mammoth parade, which was : '-’-Tit ‘<x 2? i? • -v . , 8 to, Ç, purge *1200 (Upfln- MadrigaMan nwdo his own, pace Is
the largest ever- seem In this.city in Unlverosl Suffrage and ecPportion»U|^^rth ^ ^ b 0n Tlrnè ’ the cloring^enLvrinnlng as hSPleas-
^wnwwTnrfbiiii «»,. s«af>H,n*Li »« Representation Do" the Trick. uv^^fy) 4; 1 l ed. Aldrlan moved• up wiping home

Over Ï0OO,torches were dtotflbuted to . ?̂* ftlaclTTwister? b.hX by Old Twis- I for the place, Martin , W. Littleton
the enthusiastic crowd. Four hands. ««y™.—*.-, _ , ter-(Kerr) ..’.A.' ..L.1 7 6 third, the deld ten lengths back,strung
including the 19th Regiment Band, the STOCKHOLM, Sept, 27—The elec- RoUtae’, big. (Loomis) 7 9 2 out. Capt Walker, who has a good
Thyroid Band, the MerrittoH Band, the tlons for the second, chamber to-dav, Shaughran, b,h. (Saundws) .........  2 6 4 string here. Including Aspirin and Eagle
19th Bugle Band and Fife and Drum . . , „ _ ^ Bi-aden Direct, blk»* (Egan) • v.k>. 0 2 5 tA his stable vestardav tfheBand, furnished music. Ithe flrst h.eld. slnce universal suffrage Sorah Am Fetch, blk.m (Go*).... 6 « 3 ®toner“ tW event M^hMtog^lto!

Lt.-Col. Campbell was chief marshal, and Proportional representation were 8™”y Jto, so.Ik; 3 4 1-0. drlgallan from Mrs. Livingstone for a
agisted by a scoVe of assistant mar- introduced, «how a notable accession ! paxJn£ 3 1n B, *3CfiO stake: 1 good figure. 1 ,
ebals-. _ ' . _ .. te the.strength of the Socialists. Re- Sir R., b.g.’, by Stoic (Murphy).. 1 1 1 _ „ ,

E. A. Lancaster, Conservative mem- .__ . „. . __ Branham Bauebman. b.h. (Cox), 6 2 2 The Epsom and Minoru handicapsber-elect, who was returned by 1553 turns from 204 out of 230 seats, give. Zulu 'Hal, br.m. (O’Brien) 9 4 4 and the Brockenhurst steeplechases are
majority, was given an ovation. He the following results: Right 61. left 87, Lveins Todd, b.h. (Hall) .............  8 6 3 the features for to-day.
rede in a carriage along with other Socialists 56 Premier Llmiman *v- Hal B.. Jr., br.s. (Basson) ........ 4 3 dis ----------

iss rr,™.,, Wh.,, .........■.,a* js^ssrs-sr av w«5E
W «àv.wj I.n.,,d ,h. wuet w. »-t r- SS;

gara Falls, Dr. E. Jessop, M.L.A., this Ing, were all returned for Stockholm. R.T.G.,'ch.g., by Prince March (Murphy) 1 ley Puree. Ford ham Purse, Ayr Handl-
*lty. The newspapers predict a new minis- i Lewis Forest, ch.h. (McDonald) ........... 2 cap, selling, *600 added, for 3-year-oMEs

Arlo I^ybum, b.h. (Geers) .............. 3 and upward, one mile, to be run Batur-
Dulu Alton, ch.f. (J. Benyon) .......... 4 day, Sept. 30. The Novice Steeplechase,
Stroller, ch.h. (E. Benyon) .. ...................... 5 for 3-ycar-oids, about Hi miles. Rtog-
Dorothy Hanstooro, ch.m.- (Shank) .... die wood Steeplechase, selling, about two
"Wllnjerlng, br.h. (Andrews) ................ dis miles.

Time 2.06%.

#

WHISKY The Norme Market 
of CanadaOR Tim

II Is as distinctive as 
the contents. Per
fection is a revela
tion to the man 
accustomed to or- 
dhury "Scotch.

ES
l Hudson seal

outside. Aus- 
hlngs. ISO. 

lock squirrel

blue or black,
oilers. $57.30.

I $75 to 9830. 
». $160 the set.

ROYAL CHANCE TO 
BUY A KING’S 

PLATE WINNER

The Golden Butterfly was ably han
dled by Shuttlnger and beat the hot 
choice, Edda, In the mile for all ages. 
Onrioo, lightweight, made the early 
pade and dropped baok to third, the 
field nowhere.

: • /

»s

. $35 the set. 
ncy or pillow

MBS. LILT LIVINGSTON has 
consigned to us for:' sale AT 
THE WOODBINE TRACK. ON 
SEPTEMBER BOTH, at 18 
O'Clock Noon, the entire pro
duce of her thoroughbred stock 
farm, near Co bourg. Ont, In
cluding :
“KING CASH”—Son of Bowl
ing Brook (conqueror of the 
$76,000 Hamburg in the Bel
mont Stakes of 189$), sad Al
cyone II. (dam of the stake 
winner Kingship); and
"LILBURNE"—Son of Loeo- 
hatches and Mise Lois, sad 
half-brother to Caiman, who 
won in England, running one 
mile In 1.8816, will be auction
ed without reserve the high
est bidders ; with parting» by 
Stanhope It, who IS a son of 
Florlsell II. (brother to Per
simmon and Diamond Jubilee, 
Derby winners, and sire of Vol- 
odyovekl, Derby winner of 
1900), and King’s Daughter.

These yearlings are from 
mares especially selected at 
Ranoocas Farm and brought to 
Canada.

Mrs. Livingston’s reason for 
selling Is that she is barred by 
the Racing Association of Can
ada from participation In races 
restricted to horses bred and 
owned in Canada. It is Mrs. 
Livingston’s desire is that the 
horses sold from her Co bourg 
place fall Into th.e hands of en
terprising and competent Can
adians. eligible to enter in the 
Dominion and Province bred 
races. ;

“FLORA’S DIAL"—Stanhope 
II.> first Canadian foal, ran 
second at Windsor In her only 
race oft a very hurried prepar
ation. The death of this filly 
prevents her being offered ter 
sale here.

Further particulars of breed
ing may be obtained at the box 
The sale will be conducted by 
MR. GEO. FITCH of Hamilton.

:

I

89Ho leave your 
your money

SCOTCH WHISKY.
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Hamilton Lady Wins 
Driving Competition 

On Ottawa Links

FAST TIME AT LOUISVILLEited Adame Express Wins Mile Race in 
147 zi-nFollie Levy’s Handicap.

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 27—Adams Express 
came within one-fifth' of 'a second ‘ of 
equaling the world's record for a mile on 
a circular (rack to-oay, winning the Attn 
race at Churchill Downs in 1.IT 3-6. It 
was the second time the track record tor 
one mile was broken at Churchill Downs 
during the day and the thttd time within 
two days. Yesterday Little Father low
ered the track record- for a. mile to L681-6. 
In the third race to-day T. M. Green cov
ered' tire' mtie to 1.86; only to have three- 
fifths of a second clipped off this record 
by Adams Express to the fifth. The 
track was lightning fast. Summaries :

FIRST RACE—Malden two: year-old
colts, 5H furlongs :

2 Patruche, 112 (Sans), place *7.96, show 
*4.60.

3- <Dr. Watswati (Hoffman), show *4.110.
Time .1.06»*. Totp Ott, Oanadore, E8 

Tors. MpCllptock, Inciter. Wadsworth!!., 
Sir, Giles, -Rescompense and W. P. Ford
a SECOND RACB-FlUlee and 
mile and twenty yards':

t. The- Hague, 108 (Molesworth), straight 
*5.60,. place *2.80, show *2.70.

2. Queen Marguerite,10» (Koerner), place 
*3.70, show *8.70.

3. Wing Ting, 10» (Gans), show *390.
Time 1.411-6. Misa Minnie, Freckle,

Edna Collins, Emily Lee also ran.
THIRD RACE—One mile : ___
L T. M. Green, 109 (Fain), straight *»», 

place *4.40, show *3.40.
2. Prince Ahmed, 112 (Taplin), place *160,

show *2.60. - . '
3. Helmet, 106 (Ganz), show *4.90.
Time 1.38. Nick Stoner, Nimbus and

Star O’Ryan also rait
FOURTH RACB-Handieap, six fur

longs :
1. Follie Levy, 120 (Kennedy), straight

*4.80, place *3.70, show S3.10. ____
2. Sthiger, 108 (Wrispen), place *8.80, 

show *1.20.
3. Harrlgan, 106 (Taplin), show *4.
Time 1.112-5. Chapultepec and Gilpin

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Adams Express, 90 (Wrispen),straight

*11.70, Place *3.20, show *3.70. _ „
2. Swannanoa, 90 (Sklrvin), place *2.60, 

show *2.40.
3. High private, ill (Kennedy), show

*3.40. 1 „ „
Time 1.87 2-6. Handearetta, Donau,Polls 

and Jack Parker also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selllnàr, 11-M mile* :
1. Stone Street, 104 (Taplin), straight 

*6.10. place *4.10, show *3.60.
2. Sim Barber, 104 (Denny), place *7.n 

show *4.50.
3. Crow Robb, 94 (Steele), show *6.90.
Time 1.614-5. Hiram, Robert Bruce,Toro

Blgbee and Silver Knight also ran.

•nd Evel this afternoon. He wae taken 
to^the^Clty Hospital to have his wounds

GREAT NIGHT AT ST. KITTS OTTAWA; Sept r.-The driving oora- 
petition conducted at the Ottawa- Golf 
i.irjf» to-day in connection with the 
ladles’ championship meet, resulted in 
first prise being carried off by Mrs. 
Rowe of Hamilton. Mrs. Rowe drove 
the ball 166 yards on her fink, 149 on her 
second and 168 on her third, thus having 
a total distance of 466 yards. Miss Katie 
Christie of Ottawa was second, making 
189, 160 and 154 respectively, in her first, 
Mçoud and third drives. She was Just 
two yards short,of Sura. Rowe, the win- | 
ner. Mise Dick of Rosedale, and Mrs. 
Hare of Royal Montreal, were third, with 
412 each, while Miss Dorothy Campbell, 
who negotiated 410 yards to all, was next 
in order. The prize for the longest single 
drive wae won by Mise Dick, who dti her 
third drive, drove the hall 166 yards. The 
leading scores follow:

Defeat of Reciprocity Drew Thousands 
Into Faradg of Jubilation.SEMENTS.

VvVMss • A !To-night. Balance

rairmen presents

MOV of Wei

ay of American Ufa

MaryByBoyestn •

Sent gale Marine* 
To-day Wednesday 3ü

let. 2nd. 3rd. TT.
149 168-468
150 154—464 

37 150 165-412

Mrs. Rowe, Hamilton 
Miss Christie, Ottawa 
Miss Dick, Rosedale ... . .
Mra C. T. Hare, Royal

Montreal .................................134 138 180—412
Mise Ci nip bell, Hamilton,.. 143 1*1 137—410 
Miss Bernard, Royal Moot.130 151 137-408 
Mias Bauld, Halifax .,..,..144 180 129-408 

Six others finished below 400.

3mares, oneEAÜTY
and Stella*<

'

Seats Bell Pinas I
Co.. IAS YengeJ SOCCER ON SATURDAY.

(-DAT—»e TO $lM

I “ The Earl of 
Y Pawtucket ”

The games for Saturday la the T. sad 
D. are as follows :1

; —Senior.—
Carpenters v. Thistles, 3.30 (J. MUlstp).
Pioneers v. Stanley Bar., 3.30 (S. Banks).
Baracas v. Davenports. 3.30 (J. Dobb),
Moore Park v. Garretts, 3,30 (J. Buck

ingham).
Scots v. Grand Trunk, 3.30 (C. Dickson).
Builders v. Don Valley, 3.SO (A.Smalley).
Wychwood v. Baracas, 3.80 (C.- Benford),
Mt. Dennis v. Davenports, 4 (A. Lovell).
Weeton v. Sunderland, game postponed-
Taylor v. Royal Hearts, 3.30 (M.Hurler),
Pioneers v. N. Rlverdale, 3.30 (G. B. 

Mills).
Home team to notify visiting team by 

first mail Friday, and after this week 
must give forty-eight hours’ notice of 
time an<L place of game. ye-

It is estimated that a couple of thou
sand from this city paraded, as well

numbers from Niagara, that they will not enter the new cabi-
try under Staaff. The rights declareaN ENGLISH 1 as large

Queenston, Grlmeby, Beamsvllle, Mer- n< - 
rtVon, Po-t Dalhousle, Niagara Falls 
and .Welland. ,

After parading the streets the walk- 
wound up at Montebello Park,

...here brief speeches were delivered 
«y E- A. Lancaster, member-elect, and 
Other members of parliament.
I Special trains were run from various tal Tuesday night, after being found 
Parts of the county. unconscious upon the car tracks Just

Several thousands who did not take below College In Bathurst-street, that 
part in the parade, witnessed the cele- morning, 
oration and crowded the streets and 
the park till late In the evening.

> OPERA CO.
. “Thais” ( Tues. «Md 
Il Trevatere* | Wed., 
immermeori* « There.
•» » Thurs. night and 
>• Tales of Hetonaa.» 
-No advance la pgteea. I

I

DIED FROM BLOOD CLOT. Pat Powers Loses License.
New Building Proposed for Ottawa ALBANY, N.Y., Sept. 27.—The lease of 

/Athletic Club. the Madison Square Garden, New York
OTTAWA.'Sept. 27.—Appealing for the Çity. for holding boxing exhibitions un- 

support of the members in some projects der the Frawley Law is invalid, aocord- 
for the reorganization of the club, Secre- ing to a verbal opinion given to-day to 
tary H. R. Washington of the Ottawa Governor Dix by Attorney-General Car- 
Amateur Athletic Association is sending miody. The governor said he now has 
out circulars to the O. A. A. C. members the assurance of the State Athletic Com
asking all to attend a general meeting of, miSs'on that at its meeting to-morrow it 
the club, which will be held In the Elgin- will revoke the license granted the Madl- 
street clubhouse Thureday evening of | son Square Athletic Club, of which Pat 
next week. It is a preliminary to the an- powers is treasurer, 
nual gathering, which will be held next
month, and the plans, which will be put Famous Fox Terrier Dead.cussed^at t°he toitiafmteti^' The ™" W' Morria report, "e death of Eton 

tnl «red a1 new6 bmid"'nland Blue- He was 50 badly Injured by an
g ... Wh Evidence la Wanted a bIood riot on the brain due to dis- . the club upon a much higher 8scale, will I ^Ult?™5^rleJî?* .heTO'nrld wld^®
Ennelll, Whose E i e ce Is ease and not to violence. The Inquest come before the members, and it is prad- * £« wm® bred a^world-wide reputation.

In Italian Murder, Now In Cells. was adjourned to have the motorman ttosdly action will be Ixxj^ HamBJriro ’^wts
1 ' ' taken' AS tnings are now, the O. A. A. I. a „„„ of Vibo and Herier SorreL He

was a big whiner in the best company at 
the Fox Terrier Club shows In England 
and America.

7* An Inquest was opened-at the morgue 
last night into the death of Thomas 
Keys, who dj^d In the Western Hospl-

r r. MAHER, Proprietor. 
GEO. FITCH, Auctioneer.

A crossing sweeper swore that he 
had seen a motorman pick the man up 
and carry him over to the curb, where 
he was turned over to the police.
, Dr. McConnell, who performed the 
post-mortem, said that he had found

Kidney Fains 
in the Back

i
- VV

FEARED HE WOULD DECAMPY FAIR
I. BOB VAN orris 
EDY ANIMAL SINUS

present. Is at a very low ebb. The club has been 
running only half the summer, and con
ditions have reached such a stage that 
Immediate action Is necessary.

'HE MERRY WHDU^ Could Not Stand or Even Turn In 
Bed—Lego Greatly Swollen.Baseball Gossip |Roeeni Ennelll, 79 West Gerrard- 

street ,one of the witnesses in the mur-
SOME FINAL RETURNS.

dor charge still pending against Frank hsl - Vehl<$|ee 8t cistoAvenue I Theatre’s Exit, Blocked.
Russello for the death of G1°c|\lno received complete returns from all but To Bn”wthe construction oMhe clric For allowing» the exits ÿ his moving

W T 1 *00 Trim hiq Mw 6 Harvey-avenue has been closed to ve- The magistrate did not fine him $25,
by Joseph Izzo, 98 Elm-street, Mr. McLean will lose his deposit hicular traffic (until spring. Pedes- as provided by, law, because he said
bondsman, who declared that he feared j Information from \Vright Gounty trjan traffic will be allowed thru the the blockade had been due to the lgno-
»«,«-,,m...i........ £r,';;nc’dS«?yuS •»

Conservative candidate.
In Pontiac Gerald H. Bra.bason. Con-

— — - ». " —
as a material. witness, and will be ]til. Hodglns, 1149. 
kept to custody until the trial at the The official 
coming assizes. \

I '

1 ■All Doctor's Medicine Felled—Cure 
Effected by tlee of

Two sessions of the Eastern League di
rectors held to Rochester composed of 
President Barrow, Jack Dunn and Chas.
T. ui.apin, announced to the newspaper 
men that after playing to-day, two days’ 
lay-otf will he taken before the resump^ 
tlon of bostUlties. On Saturday the teams 
will piay at • Baltimore. Sunday’s game 
will be at Newark. After that, remain
ing games, if- necessary, will be played
on the grounds of the pennant-winners. Again this great medicine has tit- 

The magnates were to seeeiton extra- umphed over kidney disease of a ie- 
ordinary a long time for the little bus - ver{, type- From a bed of suffering 
ncse transacted, leading to the supposl- . jjginiessness Mr. Walsh wasÏÏSJSfuÆ?thlmurda^rto-uto stôredhe^ h^Ith and strongVby (to-

tb^ Mhent SinV R^itoTDr. Chase's KUnff-UvcrPllto 
Chester wae opposed by the other six; Kidney pains in the back tortured 
Hubs represented in an attempt to play her. Dropsical swellings had set i> 
two games in Rochester, two on foreign and she had no reason to hope 1er 
grounds and return to Rochester on sue- ctire, since the doctor’s medicine fall- 
cesslve days. Mr. Chapin soya the let- to eVen relieve her. Read what the 
ter of the agreement was violated, in huaband says about this remarkable 
that the committee, which voted again*;
him, decided upon a. two-days' Uy-o«| Thos. D. Waish, Plctou, N.R,
between games In order that the play-ers, ’ ,<Two yeare uo my wife took 
who get 30 per cent, of the first four - antes. 7 « inne«mes, might have the benefit of s Bat- to her bed after suffering for a ion*
?rt£y to Baltimore and Suutoy to New- time from Sidney pains in the badh 
«mT ' | She wae not able to stand on her tew

President Barrow said after the meet- j or even turn herself in bed. The dop
ing that he wae for the players. ! tor’s medicine was no benefit whatevw,

Mr. Barrow announced that he had not that we could see. Sometimes her legs 
received a formal reply to the Eastern wouM swell considerably. Reading 
League's petition for concisions that woman in similar condition
will give the organization, better standing cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-
In the baieiU woH^, birt t;^.t ne i.au Ljy"^ pjll8 we purchased two boxes 

“mm^lcSion wm ^ tiücen He and when these were u^d she w^ abto 
said that be would call a meeting of the to sit up. With threemore boxes sbs 
league as soon as a reply had. been re- was restored to health and doing her 
ceived. own housework,

president Ebbet of the Brooklyn Base- ‘ As for myself I also found these Bank England.brdl Club announced that William F. -m, ajj that is claimed for them. I Gold for O* 8 ____
Da hi en had signed a contract to manage ^ve thle statement in order that others i/JNDON, Sept. 27.—Bullion, amotmf- 
the- Brooklyn team next year. • may obtain the same ease from sn<- in_ to 291,000 pounds was taken Into
a^^u^Vef^r^^V®T* e^enced by my wife Qank of England to-day; £600.000

ere. all under agreement which wiU p*- an? myeeii. . .. d ,. wag withdrawn for shipment to South.urr w-æ1
go to the Buffalo EJastém League CMb. ed, Toronto. 000 w w '“i"

:
E.NTURT girls
L European sensstlon. 
[—Hlsk School Gtrhk

1

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLSle Rink • \

ranee of a new usher.
country.

Ennelll had $116.20 on him when he
-

KSSIONS DAILY. 
JO A f ternes, 
sing. ■. .8.15

....*«
196

And Now To Business.declaration in North 
Renfrew gives Gerald White 708 ma
jority, while in Prescott Edward 
Proulx lias 1804.

S THEATRE
Dally, 25c i Eve;
I rek of Sept. 35.
Bell Family, Harry C. ; 
Nelly Nichols, A1 Law- j 

.als, Norton-Hlekeleon, i 
h. Joe Welch.

nationalists quite indepen
dent. BAN ON SUNDAY CIGARS. As a session of the new Canadian parliament will 

be held forthwith, every citizen of this great country 
will be intensely interested in the proceedings. You 
can best keep in touch with the political happenings 
by being a regular reader of The Toronto Morning 
World—delivered or mailed for Twenty-Five Cento 
per month.

ItiNDON."' Sept. 27—(C- A. P.)— NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 27,-^Acting 
Bourassa cables Financial Post that on Instructions from Crown Attorney 
Canadian Nationalists will continue the Cowper, Chief Klmmins to-day charged 
fight for the principles for which they George Mamy with selling cigars on 
have been struggling and will maintain Sunday, and fined him 82. Because the 
wi latitude of complete Independence. Lord’s Day Alliance complained to Mr.

"It any government despises the Cowper, no more cigars can be sold 
tights of t)»e people, we shall' fight It here Sundays, the police say. It is not 
,az we did the Laurier government," he expected that souvenir stores will be 
says.

*TS.LTMe*66e
HE ksksbk
OOSE GIRL ordered closed Sundays.

,’ext—"Biewster-. MtUim».’
nil la the t«Dowlas Oeppea u4 ml to The World, Tovomtoi

^ 1 1 Exclusive Feature
is that you do not have to stoop to shake the 

PEASE Furnace, with the new vertical shaker.
U " Atic the man who ha.one.” PFàSË FQU^ppY COMPANY

Write for our Book*. Sent free on reqawt TORONTO WINNIPEG

iltuatlon complacently, 
irt that he ha* not 1W- 

condoned her acts. 1nor
iRoom Aimed At.

ALLS, Sept- 27.—DI»- 
said to-craf

i
IWorld tee . See1Ackerson------ .

- grand jury would la
ke poolroom conduct*™ 
ng tile summer by J»*- 
Ington, who alleged “• 
mpson, Toronto $2000.

1. XARB .. •*•••••#a*s»a•e • • »«•* • * • * ••« • •-« • a » g »««»• r**M
1

address ..... • ••••«•«k'sssss •••• ••.»*•• •“* e •« • ta. » a* «
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DATS V

!

ANALYSIS OF

ST. LEON
NATURE'S SPECIFIC

FOR

Diseases of tho Liver 
f and Kidney*

Grains 
. .677.47$$ 

18.6170 
1.6147 

.6089 

.6070 
3.3888 

69.0039 
.8479 
.8108 
.0694 
.1690 

29.4406 
82.1280 

.6866 

.6830 
1.8694 
1.0118

Ohlor. Sodium
Potassium
L+thlum
Barium 

” Strontium 
” Cklrium .
” Magnesium 

Iodide of Sodium 
Bromide.of Sodium 
Sulphate of Lime . 
Phosphate of Soda 
Bl-Car. Limé 

” Magnesia 
-Iron

Alumina 
Silica .
Density

Above analysis la certified to 
by Dr. T. Bterry Hunt, F.R.8.1 
also Prof. O. F. Chandler, Col
umbia College, and J. Bak*r 
Edwards. Ph.D., D.C.8., FA3.S.

*••«•«**•••
* s • Mt« • e * « • •

all dealers or

ST. LEON’S WATER, LT1.,
TORONTO.

BURLESQ 
•SMOKE IF Y0L ’ 
DAILY MATINi r '
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- - Note and Comment
»

tSIS,I
«I■I I A peculiar feature- of the racing yester- 

fflay at Woodbine Park was the finish of 
■ fire favorites In second position. Thus 
1 the odds were generally snort, especially 
t ho for the place and show. Powderman 
and The Golden Butterfly .rewarded their 

* backers handsomely. They were second 
i choices that finished- fW.

Adams Express ran a mile yesterday at 
Louisville close to world's record time. 

; Hie 1.37 3-6 Is only a fifth slower than the 
next beat on this continent over a circular 

' track. Salvator Is credited with l.Soti 
4 over the Monmouth Park straight coures, 

while, in England, Harrow ran a mile in 
»U6 3-6 In 18». Kllder has 1.3714 to his 
1 credit over one of the New York tracks.

The Head of the 
Procession la

Moi
•», ; {} « I Ilf
111 matei 

all-w 

taller 
suits 
ed b 

hlgl 
tailor

hi Twe Hamilton, One Toronto and 
One Woodstock Lady Will Fight 

It Out for Championship.Men’s Soft Hats for the Races
■ ■ I ?a ? i ft 4

i, J• s

I l lfl i J|I :|j *j
Uri

i

When a man judges the value of a Fair weather 
hat by its snappy style and quality he guesses 
away above its actual price.

■hiOTTAWA, Sept. 37—The ladles' cham
pionship for 1911 of the Royal Canadian 
Golf Association rest! between Misa 
Dorothy Campbell, -Miss Florence Har
vey (both ot Hamilton), Mias Miurlel Dick, 
of Roeedale and Mise Florence Nesbitt of 
WcodsNoek. These four Western Ontario

$•t- 1 - $15,<<

m■1i■Si’ii 'll
iIS! 'lil
,'h I ill

RJames J. McCaffery the genial Presi
dent of the Toronto Ball Club, returned 
yesterday from Rochester., where he was 

"a distinguished spectator at the All-Star 
game on Tuesday. Ragged fielding lost 
for the picked team, and that Rochester 
would not have won with Rudolph start- 

‘ lng on the rubber.

The president affected a trade while 
! across the lake, swapping Bobby Vaughn 
? with Joe Modnnlty for Benny Meyer, 
.who will be used here next year as a 
Utility player, or probably farmed to the 

i Toronto Canadian League team.

to the rain yesterday the All- 
net get a chance to wallop the 

Hustlers. To-day they play again in Ro
chester, Saturday In Baltimore, and Sun
day in Newark. There Is no truth in the 
mmor that Toronto will be inflicted with 
one of these post-season exhibitions.

CA0"
5.00Beaver FeltsKnox Soft Hats.

Youmans ........
Stetson .....
Peel ........
Christy .....
Glyn ............
Fedoras, Tele

... 5.00 
5.00 

5.00 to 8.00 
....... 4.00

i CLa . a ** (j» players survived the second round In the 
championship competition, which was de
cided to-day over the links of the Ottawa 
Club. Four eastern players went down 
to defeat during the day and thus assur
ed Hamilton, Toronto or Woodstock of 
the amateur title for another season. 
Mr*. Frank! yn Abeam ot Ottawa, In 
(whom many had relied to carry the col
ors of the local club Into the final, suc
cumbed after a brilliant match, before 
Miss Dock, while Miss Katie Christie. 
Ottawa's only other player to enter the 
second round, was eliminated by Ml* 
Nesbitt. Miss Campbell, who seems In
vincible on any links, scored! a compara
tively easy win over Mies Bauld of Hali
fax, and Misa Fhepoe, Montreal's soli
tary hope following the defeat of Mies 
Henry-Anderson, who lost, to Mias Har
vey of Hamilton. The weather was damp 
and cool, yet good scores were made.

$I Austrian and French Vel
ours ., 47r,m 5.00 to 8.00SS sv

Brush Felts .... 2.00 t0 3.00 
Tweed Fedoras 2.00 *“<* 2.50 
Camel’s Hair 

Hats

J I;j4
I 3.00 r♦V If:

• 3.00
K s and Neg-scopes

lige 'i’S8,
t owing 
Stars did

'* ....... 2.50 end 3.00 The Wc*
B

We Also Sell Men’s Raincoats, Gloves end Umbrellas11: i
FIRST RAC 

Rockspring. 
SECOND RA<

Wrap.
THIRD RA 

Stilly Night. L 
FOURTH RA 

Kate Klttleben- 
F1FTH RAC 

dale. Jimmy -La 
i 813ÇTH RACT, 

dkmelUa. 
SEVENTH R, 

f 'Chepontuc.

I

Fairweathers Limited
■

F4V :
Sommaiv:

Championship—Miss 
ton. defeated Mias Ptiepo* Royal Mont
real, 4 up and S to May; Mise M. Dtok 
(Roeedale) defeated Mrs. Abeam (Otta
wa), 1 up Miss V. Nesbitt (Woodstock), 
defeated Mias K. Christie (Ottawa). « up 
and 2 to play; Miss Dorothy Campbell 
(Hamilton) defeat» Mise Bauld (Halifax),
•^atf !toPUr‘

1 Î F. Harvey. HhmlL
il 84-86 YONGE STREET1

' Varsity had another good< turnout last 
night, and by Saturday the players will 
be ready to try their hand against the 
Grade. It Is the Intention of those in 

, charge of the team to give a number of 
- players an opportunity to work out, and 
• this Is something that will also be appre- 
I dated by the public, who are always 
. leua to know what kind of material 
5 Is available around the college.

The new Varsity stadium will further 
' increase Rugby Interest In Toronto, as 
any persons who desire to witness games 
ran assure themselves of good seats with
out being crowded.

1 The soft going was greatly appreciated 
by the Argo tackier» at last night's prac
tice, who threw themselves around In a 
most reckless manner. While it has not 
as yet been definitely decided, the pros
pects are favorable for the Argos to jour- 

i ney to Kingston and give the Queen’s 
, boys a workout. This game would do the 
‘ Argos a tot ot good and also enable Coach 
«Lee to see his men under fire and to" rem
edy any weaknesses before the big game 
with the Tigersjtt Roeedale on Saturday,

Moore and O'Connor, who art ^forking 
at outside wing for the Argos, are going 
along In excellent manner.

Mufphy, who Is playing at 
for the Argos this season. Is 
dltlon and will add speed to

I'■ I Ml ! } I
V ,

.* < -,
Sfmcoes v. Athenaeums 

Spoilers and Eatons 
Will Open League

L<Vaughn to Newark 
Meyer Comes Here 

Barrow Popular

OFflGim ENTRY LIST 
FOR THE MRO MATON

A. Hughson 
(Ottawa) dfeeted Mias flk Bwn (Ottawa),
5 Ip and • to ptay: Mias Ck« (Toronto) 
■beat Misa Savage (Beaoonsfield), 7 up and
6 to play; Mm W. H. Burns (Roeedale) 
defeated MM Oodwtlle (Ottawa), 1 up

corn
field) beat Mias Cassais (Royal Mont
real), 3 up and 1 to play.

. FIRST RACE 
1 banks. Commom 
1 SECOND RA< 

tive, Veneta Stt 
’ THIRD RACI 
1 epohu.

FOURTH RAI 
. I Asyiark-

FIFTH RAC^ 
; Prior.

SIXTH RACK 
; head. Sondrla.i, ]

anx-
thereI

1

on the 19th green; Mia# Draper (

> The Telescope for the Young‘Men
Depicted here is one of New York’s 

latest and smartest shapes, which 
has the snap and style so much 
sought after by the young man, comes 

• in a steel grey, genuine fur felt, with 
silk bands and binding to match, 
leather sweatband, has low, flat 
crown and wide brim with pencil 

_ curl, making a very becoming hat to 
yoting faces. Price

—Main Floor—Queen St.

Jimmy George, Last Year’s Winner, 
Among the 100 Candidates 

For Saturday’s Race.

i
will have their opening Monday night, 
Oct 1, when four of the A League team# 
Una up. The’ champion Athenaeums will 
mast the Slmooes, while the Spoilers hook 
uptrith the Eaton No. 1 team. “ 

Wednesday—College ▼. Alaska* 
^Thursday—Windsors v. Toronto Rowing

Al'dayt-Aberdeen*

i 1 ROCHESTER. N.Y.. Sept 3?.-Freaident 
Chapin to-day withdrew all obJeotion he 
raised last night to a change in the plane 
for the all-star aeries, and 'the amended 
;>lan will he carried out. It means that 
Baltimore will entertain the rival teams 

on Saturday, and that they will p|ay the 
fourth of the series in Newark on Sun
day. Games after that, if any are neces
sary, will be played in Rochester. .

The moat Important development of the 
day, conceding the fact that Rochester 
could not do otherwise than accede to the 
wishes of the league In the matter or 
playing out the series with the all-stars, 
was the launching of a boom for Ed. 
Barfow'for president of the . Eastern 
League for five years. The presidents, 
who attended an Informal meeting at the 
Powers, appeared to be unanimous tor 
the present executive, who has given more 
attention to the affairs of the organiza
tion than any other Incumbent 

One trade was put thru, It sends Benny 
Meyer to Toronto In exchange for Bobby 
Vaughn.

President Jacob J. Stein of Buffalo was 
called home this morning by .the death of 
hie wife’s father, and James J. McCaf
fery of Toronto went home to give his 
attention to business affairs. Before he 
left he said he had come to terms wltn. 
Catcher Eddie Phelps for next season.

To-morrow’s game between the cham
pions and the All-Stars will start at 3-30 
o’clock. The probable batterie» are Du- 
buc of Montreal and Phelps of Toronto 
for The All-St 
lltsch for the
that a change will be made In

Baseball Records
!'l 1 ; ■

National L u«,
on Loot., P.C. 

99 60 .M3
83 68 .688
81 W .869

63 .661

Qulk
New TOrk 
Chicago 
Pittsburg .
Philadelphia ......................... 76

J4UIS. • •••••»• e,a •••••••
,«..«.«• 60

The Ward Marathon entry Ust eiooea 
last night, with HO entries, of Which 30 
will surely start The Ust includes Jimmy 
Georg* last year's-, winner, ant other 

Canadian long-distance runners of note. 
Those entered are :

Irish-Canadian A.C.—James Corkery, 
Alfred Meade, Ernie Wood* Jae. George 
(Beaverton), Harry Perkins, Geo, Black, 
R. E. McCormick, W. Price, Geo. Begley, 
Geo, Richards, Sandy Begley, R. Meade, 
A- Dunn, C. Peacock.

West End Y.M.C.A.—Marry Lawson, 
Roy Holden, Alt. Seller*-Felix Bowes, 
Jas, A. Begley, Chas. Huxtable, H. Ben- 
nlon, H. Hamm, R. Kent, F. Braithwaite, 
Robt. Brown, A. Baucltham.

Cehtral Y.M.C.A.—Mauro Vlaconte, Wm, 
Willis, M. Tamber, W. Mur&.y, W.‘ W. 
Bamlett, C. E. Woodltook, J. Duffy, A. 
Smith.

Vermont A.C.—Dan Sheridan, Bert 
Watts, Chas. White, Jas. Klrkman, Robt. 
Bills, W. J. Bell, Russell Wilson. A.wyer, 
Herbert Hill, Jas. Burke, Chas. Wlutln- 
son, Geo, Cote, Ja* Krumghy, F. Dlnan, 
W. G. Ellis, Edwin Green.

Gladstone A.C.—Chas. Peacock, Arthur 
Scholee, Bill Caney. Lou Jameson, Chris 
Davis, R. Seers, W. Walker, Paul Go
forth, C. A. Cowell, W. Sherry, R. Fran-

iZ_ v. Sun Life Ins. Co. 
—B League.—

Tuesday—Seldom Inna 
Tuesday—Night Owls

J' Th(No. JL v. Albans, 
v. St. Michael’e

Wednesday—Systems I. v. Seldom time

• mie* aeeeeat*1Z
Club. St 78 «9 .614■ Brooklyn

Cincinnati []..... j BH
Boston 37 104 .268

Wednesday scores: Chicago 8, New York 
•i ClncirjpOrtl 8, Boston 4; Brooklyn 4. St. 
Louis .3; Philadelphia at Plt-aburg. rain.

Thursday game»; .Beaton at Cincinnati. 
New York at Chicago, Philadelphia at 
Pittsburg, Brooklyn at St. Louis.

.492-s It's the

“T
« .45667

Union.
m utters’HBf »!

. * ’. middle wing 
In good con- 
the line.

-V Athenaeum Mercantile League.
The annual meeting of the Athenaeum 

Mercantile League was held last night at 
the Athenaeum Club, end the election of 
officers for the eaeolBer year resulted as 
follow* :

■i.
Capitals’ Interprovindal team, will 
ie m Jesse Ketchum Park to-night.

The
2.50practise

The following are requested to be out ; 
Morrison, Graham, Marsden, O’Hearn, 
Hogg, Glalze, Richards, Kirk, PrattHow- 
ard? Reid, Qrhnshaw, Medcalf, Adams, 
Whale. Armstrong, Ford, MoWhlrter.

Cat111 t - ? * • •• * >
American League.

Club.
Philadelphia .......
Detroit ........
Cleveland ...
New York ...

Won. Lost P.C. 
96 48Hoc. presldent—Wm. McMillan.

Secretary-treasurer—D. B, Lessee. 
Executive oommlttee—E. Pearce and C.

^phe* league season will open Monday. 

Oct. i, when the champion Kodak team 
meet the runners-up from last season. 
Following Is the schedule :,

Monday—Canadian Kodak Co. v.Thomp
son Mfg. Co.

Tuesday—Consolidated 
J. J. McLaughlins.

Wednesday—Burroughs Furniture Co. v„ 
United Brass & Lead Co.

Thursday—Hydro-Electric Co. v. Stan
dard Stiver Plate Co.

Friday—Ellas Rogers Coal Co. v. Do
minion Express Co.

ë i 'll .674 o■if_l|i
.66685 58" eeeeseeeseees

... 76 67 .628
... 74 70 : .614
... 74 71 .8W

Chicago ........................  71 71 .600
Washington. ............ .... 80 84 .417
»t. Louis ............. ;........... . 40 108 .MO

Thursday games: Chicago at. Boston, St 
Louis ai New York. Detroit at Washing
ton ' Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Montreal Witness : The local Rugby 
season gives promise of several good en
counters this season before the champions 
ship finally Is secured. Allowleg for the 
usual puffery ao prevalent In local foot
ball circles. It would really seem thaLthe 
M.A.A.A. have a chance to place a team 
on the field this season which would bear 
comparison with the great team of three 
years ago. McGill, too, judging from the 
practices held on the college campus, the 
first of the season by the way, has a 
likely-looking bunch of huskies, who 
ought to give a good account of them- 
aelves when the whistle blows. A prac
tice match la down between McGill' and 
M.A.À.A. on Saturday, and there 1» going 
to be something doing, if the talk round 
the campus can be taken seriously.

Boston ............j better th

M : ;

ill {S;'-
m î 11

i
/ tars, v. Wilhelm and Jack- 

champions. It Is Improbable 
either llne-

Optical Co. v.
Notice to O. R. F. U. Clubs.

The attention of O.R.F.U. clubs is 
drawn to the following:

No player may play 
in the eame season. N 
played with a club in the Interprovln- 
olal Union, the Intercollegiate Union, 
or the. Q.R.F.U. may play With a club 
In the O.R.F.U. In the same year, unless 
it be In a higher series, without per
mission from the executive.

Forms will be issued to each club, 
and they must t>6 properly 
with the names of the players and 

The British United Athletic Club will ?leced,ln th< hand» 0{i,h* referee be- 
run their third novice boxing tournament f?1"® P*®1. commence* They must bear 
In the Labor Temple, atartlnV to-night at the *l*nature of the secretary and man- 
eight. There will be five claSses-lB lb*. a*f,rvof cacl’,„cIu.1?' wMc.h filatures 
IS lbs., )86 lbs., 146 lb* and heavyweight wU1 b« * certification a* to the accur- 
The heavyweight class will provide three acy ot the ll»t of players under which 
fights for the first night, and, with mat t"ne signatures appear, and also as to 
and the other classes, an excellent night’s th6 eligibility of the said players. The 
fighting will be provided. The prizes will terms muet be signed by the referee 
be" gold and silver medals ln each class, aBd forwarded to the, secretary of the 
with a solid silver cup for the heavy- union immediately after each game, 
weights. All boxers are requested "to The onus for all Infractions will be 
weigh Is at 7 p.m. on the night, as flgnts placed on the club offending, 
are scheduled to start at eight o’clock Home clubs must provide absolute 
prompt. The draw Is as follows : protection for visiting club* and must

116-lb. class—F. Pacey (B.U.A.C.) v. W. keep the spectators from eacroachlng 
Duggan (unattached); T. Dolg (Bt. on the touch-line or Held. The home 
Charles A.C.) v. M, Heron (unattached); club will be held responsible for any 
J- Franklin (Newsboys’ A.C.) v. H, King rowdyism on the part of the crowd 

«2F5Î A.C.). which may be directed against a visit*
125-lb. Claes—E. Townley (B.U.A.C.) v. In* club. Rowdyism on the part of the 

-A-C.): F. Jacpbs (unat- players of either club, whether senior 
v'i Dl (B.L.A.C.). or Junior, will be severely dealt with

185-lb. cUsk—H. Jackson- (Riverside A. bj- the union. 
niV a n’. Herbert (B.L.A C.): j. Llndala The playing rules of the Canadian 

u ur iey (® L A.C.). Rugby Union govern all O. R. F. U. 
R1 A k en he^T7n v cm" i ul^tt*chy 'J- fames." The principal change In the 
AC) V E as\mdeS’)'(R trlA5?'e^B' u' ^ulcs of l«et >"ear I« the right of teams 
Dickenson iu"n , ' H" ,0 subttltute players at will.

Heavvwelsb(L.‘st,r' Vnnvlf."„ ,D , When competing clubs agree upon a
ville Ont ? v R^îtoi ref,ree they must notify the secretary
Blanforr/iB UlCW W i»1 7-' nf the uni°b' to that effect at least three
A C). 1P vLlsfU'M tToïk?c ÎB" rt*va before the match, otherwise offl- 
Parker (Bobcsu-geon Chit ) k A'C,) v* S" ctal* will be appointed by the union. 

(BODcajgeon. Ont.). Nq m.embçr of a club 1» eligible to
plav in- a Junior game who lias played 
more than once In any one season on 
p senior team. Permits may be obtain
ed for Intermediate players.

AH protests must be accompanied by 
statutory declarations substantiate the 
disputed pointa, and by the sum of - 
825. which sum will be forfeited to the 
union should the executive disallow the 
protest.

The rule books for 1911 are out of 
tne publishers’ hande.and will be Issued 
to club# on request.

Clubs are reminded that dues are due 
and payable to the secretary.-

up.
els.

Parkdalé A.C.—Victor Pearce, Geo. New-

Postofflce A.A.—Eddie Cotter, James 
Gassy.

Baton A-A.—Geo. B. Day.
J. A J. Taylor A.A.—H. A. Hudson. 
Royal Canadian B.C.-G. CMlvo 
First-avenue Harrlers-Lorle Hill. 
Wycllffe College—A. Lawton. 
Bricklayers' A.C.-Chas. Smith.
St. Andrew’s A.C--T. Morfltt.
All Sainte’ A.C-G. Nye.
Farkhlll, Ont.-James DA low. 
Gananoque—Robt. O’Brien.
9t. Catharines—Wm. Allan.
Hamilton—Daniel Caverley.
Orillia—Milton Fenn.
Hamilton—C. Richardson. 
Unattached-Geo. Hlnchcllfte, Robert 

Mackle, W. Lawson, D. S. Patterson, 
Arthur Daughton, J. O. Day.

1» any two clubs 
oc player who he aR. M. C. Football Prospects.

KINGSTON, Sept. 27.-(Speclal.)-Cadets 
at the Royal Military College are hard at 
football practice. The first team will be 
somewhat short of players on account of 
the number graduating. Some good ma
terial Is to be secured In the recruits.

NO GAME—RAIN.

f j, I SAMUEL MAY&CQ
J

manufacturers of 
BILLIARD & POOl, 
H Tables, also

Dii BRITISH UNITED BOXING1 uParkdale Collegiate and University 
High School played a practice Rugby 
game yestenflay at Exhibition Park, and 
the former were returned the winners by 

US-4.

Draw for To-night in Labor Temple- 
Three Bouts on the Program. Ï REGULATION

» Bowling Aluye
*ÆE«w.

(tiled In NThe second game of the post-season 
series between the All-Star» and Roches
ter had to be called off yesterday owing

->
/:LAmong the freshmen at the Ontario Ag- 

iriouttural College at Guelph are a number 
of good Rugby player* and it is expected 
that the college will have a team this sea- 

-aon that will make a good showing ln 
the Intercollegiate aeries, ln which Junior 

"end Intermediate teams will be entered.

to wet grounds. 75v..uT,°,.5?ï7ÏUA'1 O We adm 
ery can 
al&o adn 
brewery 
ale as “ 
Carbona 
natural 
and who 
All hotel 
Brewed 
•ively b
The Tore 

Malt!

Stephensoe, World’s Champion Bll- 
Uardlet, comes la October, 
subscription only. List et C. 
sea's, 100H Yoage St. List doses neat 
Wednesday. Subscribe now. -

Santa by 
IL Han.

Manufacturers of B 
and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for tbs celebratedPüf it '

y, i■nrir i

: TIFCO” “SS1An Ottawa deepatdh sgys: It Is now
stated that President W. A. Cameron of 
tiie Ottawa Rowing Club, and one or two 
other prominent local sportsmen, the men 
fwho made football what It Is to-day, will 
accept positions upon the executive of the 
Ottawa Football Club, in order to give 
that club the solidity whl 
carry It thru the season. As things now 
standi, (here are open factions la the 

. club, with the Montreal game but a week 
distant. The settlement of the whole 
trouble appears to be In the selection of 
a new executive anti this don* the olub 
(will progress swimmingly 
There Is more material here for a cham
pionship team than ever before All that 
to needed to an officer who can command 
the respect of the players and who will 
take hold of things and see that the team 
Is conducted properly. Coach Walsh Is 
making good headway and once the man
agerial troubles are settled he ought to 
*> > able to turn out a winner. Until there 
to a change in the directorate of the 
club, however, well, you know how good 
* team to without a known boss.

r*.■EDUCED
PRICES GOLF BALLSThe Retreat From 

Moscow

PRICES

Owing to the drop in rubber price*
die World famous Dunlop Golf

Sails are now selling at 50c. for the
“Orange Star” and 35c. for the
“ Manor." Every Sporting goods
dealer stocks these famous ball* ,M

Toronto Wholesale Thetribut- 
'n»D'Pct' DUNLOP TIRE A 
RUBBER GOODS CO., 86 

Adelaide Street West.

This ball is_ the best on 
market, because It never slip* m 
loses Its shape, . always rolls t 
books and curves easily, does Mot hta 
feme greasy, is absolutely guaranteed,
Is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the . 
rales and regulations of tbs A. B. 0.

All href-class alleys are putting ,, 
these balls on. Try one on. the 
where you roll, add you will 
roll any other ball.

. - *i]
'. ; ■

, m
ch Is needed to

once more.

Speaking of the retreat from Moscow, the 
great Corsican general said that if his troops 
had bâd the solace and sustaining help of 
tobacco, the page of history would be 
changed.

What would Napoleon have given for 50,-
000,000

E4«

mu raer gg.3
MW
posed of jointed bones. When they get «Ms ? 
»lsee the bones chafe in their «ockët», 8MM| J 
ntense peins »o often mistaken for Cost, 

Rheumatism. Scholl’» Foot-Eazere” rive 
relief. Yen eaa walk all day without cr 
pain. Cttllouees. corns and bunions soon dis< 
lehell’e "Foot-Eazer." make walking a p 

instead 6t • torture. Sold by aU drugsli 
shoe dealer*. Try them today. The Scho 
Co.. Ltd. 472 King Street, W„ Toronto.

INK ?

H
American League Scores.

At Philadelphia—Cleveland defeated the 
"Om? 'earn yeeterday, 7 to 4. Manager 
Msck tried out Strunk at first base, and 
Outfielder Emerson, formerly of Dart
mouth College, ahd Pitcher Carl Brown, 
f?,rrn . -v of the Connecticut League. 
Cleveland bit Brown’s delivery frooty, 
JaCkson leading with a two-bagger ana 
two singles In five times at bat. Score :
£L*n*i*?d ••••—••• 119 3 0 3 l o*-? îa'^o

Philadelphia ............0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 o—l 7 3
Battèrles-Kaler and O’Neill; Brown 

and Livingston.

1- J
Anglin and Robbing have been appoint

ed ss officials to act In the T.A.A.C.- 
HamJIton game Saturday.

Fleming, the T.A.A.C. right half, Is on 
the boepltaj lkt. Fleming turned a ten
don a few days ago and it will be some 
time next week before he will don a uni
form again. The Crimson will miss hint 
in their game with the Tigers on Satur
day. ^

T.A.A.C. Juniors, as well as seniors will 
practice to-night at Moss Park Rink.

LACR088E GOS8IP.
J. J. Kelley, first vice-president of the 

C. L. A., has called a meeting of the ex- 
eefftip* for Friday night at the Iroquois, 
to consider the Maltlands’ protest against 
St. Catharines.

St. Catharines Athletics, champions of 
the C. L. A., are desiroustof playing a 
game with the Vancouver team, now in 
Toronto.

practising
faithfully ln preparation for their game 
at the Beach on Saturday next against 
the Vancouver, In the first game to de
cide the winter quarters of the Mann Cup. 
The Vancouver twelve held their first 
workout at the Beach yesterday after
noon, and are fast rounding into shape 
after their journey across the continent. 
They feel that by Saturday they will be 
In the pink. The team will work, out at 
the Beach each afternoon.

♦m
__ .» .*

Davis “perfection" 
10c Cigars

pa National League Scores.
................21120200 *—* 32
................00000000 0-0 *
................1 300 0 1 000-4 7
........ . 0 3 0 0 0 0 5 0"*-* 12
.„'....,,.0H100«9M 30 
............000008 000-8 »

j-Chicago , 
New York

i
1

Bob Cheyne and Alex. Turnbull. ■ 
mentioned as officials for Saturdi 
Mlnto Cup game between Tecumseh» i 
Vancouver. The. Indiana are practls 
dally, aiid, according to the despatcl 
will go on the field Saturday In the J 
of condition.

2t Boston 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn 
St. Louis ..

â
l

They would have been cheap to liipi at 
dollar apeêce.

The retreat from Moscow is past history, but 
the “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar is to-day 

. causing a revolution among smokers. “PER
FECTION” has changed the smoker’s ideas 
-oi cigar value.
“PERFECTION” is a creation in tobacco 
which amounts to a discovery.

Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.
A blend of the world’s choicest tobaccos.

S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL 
Makers af the Tamoas ••NOBLEMEN” twe-fer-a-qnarter Cigar.

3a;
$ , At New York—St. Louis at New York, 

no game; rain. jP^jONHAKBrS V
At Boston—Ed. Walsh won a pitchers'

*?fttle from Ray Collins yesterday, aad 
Chicago defeated Boston. 3 to 6. Three ! 
times Boston had men on third and failed 
totally. Score : R.H.B.
Boston ....'..............00000600 0—') 3 l
Chllago ............. ......... 000 3 0 1 1 0 0-3 6 1

Batteries—R. Collins, Bushelman and 
Nunamaker, Williams; Walsh and Sulll- 
vnn—. . _ I.

44EDELWEISS” BEER hadmo

\7AZZR i

That's the name oftiie, . and best non-intoxicating
lîecr beer brewed especially for temperance j
folkt. Edelweiss” contains all the elements of a typical 
diet. An appetising, invigorating brew—as pure as 
spring water and charged with all the health1-giving 
«Sj*,14*? of purc melt and selected Bohemian Hops. 

Edelweiss” is delightfully appetising and refreshing.
REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO

THE BEST BB8R SOLD

TtU-1

1Ï iPAV

fThe Young Toronto» are nAt Washington—Detroit bunched hits In 
One Innings*^ off Cash Ion and defeated 
Washington yesterday', 7 to 5. . Cobb * 
batting and the fielding of Conroy and 
VcÇrlde were features. Score : R.H.E.
Washington ............. îooooosoo-s u 2
Detroit 0 1 1 0 0 1 4 0 0—7 1* 2

Batteries—Cashton and Her.rj; Oorlng-

k V.r
m » &L /

k Toronto'
•t
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•The Woodbine at a Glance.
1t

THURSDAY MORNING
b
y

1m*To-day rs Entries£
1

A Sale of Trousers to Order
That Will Go Down
in History as the 
Greatest Ever

' Beaten
Winner. Pa4d tor $2. Favorite.

1—OSenRoyal....» 7.80... .Mexoana (I )
Tlpsand. ■■■L . _ ,■

3_A>. Butterfly.. 13.60... .Edda ('20 ....
t—jpowderman... 10.80... .Havrock (?) . 
8—Pr. Hampton... 5.00:.. .Thlstledale. (>
6— Beaucoup........  8.10.......... .....
7— .Madrlgallan •. 10.80.... Aldrlan (2)

Jockey.
. .R. B. Watkins... • JByroe 

.Dugan
. .Mrs. Flynn..............£ohuttln*er

McCahey

Owner.
CARD FOR TO-DAY.

FIRST RACE—Elfin Purse, 8600 add#d, 
for two-year-olds, reeled to Canada, six 
fur Ion** i
Ind. Horse. WL Ind. Horse. Wt.
9 Ondranvon ...... 1» -Shore Dream..lto
9 Joe Gaiety • • }« teRock Spring.. .W 

-Court Belle ...l* IzPeklsko ■
— Steamboat ....HO - St. Margaret,.1* 

ley Farm entry.

Blue Serge A. Belmont2.90

SuitsS . V. F. Stable
.Mr. Chetland...........Lynd
. R. T. Wilson. Jr.... Digging 
.Mrs. Hvlngaton.. .Gordon

#»

$2.95IIS,SID AN0S20 S-V
SECOND RACE)—Brant Belling Purse. 

8600 added, three-year-olds, six furlongs . 
Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt. 
~ Wran ...............108 — Towton Field..1W

WORLD FORM CHARTNot only are the 
materials atrlotly 
all-wool, but the 
tailoring In these 
suits It only equal
ed by the very 
highest priced 
tailors, yet sold at

$15, $18 and $20

5
110* - Sidney R.Js to Nightfall

— Moncrlef .......*190 - Planutese
8 Fort Worth ... 88 - Ben Lomond ..V*
8 Cold Spring ...*96 -, Eagle Bird W

— S., Pimpernel ..log *
THIRD RACE!—Epsom Handicap, 8800 

added, all ages, six furlongs :
Ind Horse Wt.* Ind. Horse. Wt.
4 Sir J. Johnson.126 4 Gi?y FUher •-'1» 
1 Lew. wlgglns.»2 — Herb. Turner.. 90
I Stilly Night -.106
FOURTH RA CE—M1 noru Handicap. $700 

added, three-year-olde and up, one mile. 
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
-------K. Klttleb’y. 92 4 Lahore

4 Star Charter ..113 
FIFTH RACE—Rrockenburst Handicap, 

steeplechase, 8800 added, four-year-olds 
and up, about two miles :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
12 Jimmy Lane ..164 5 The Welkin ..U0
— Dr. Heard ..,.182 26 Thlstledale ....14- 

SIXTH RACE—Blink Bonny Purse, $600
added, two-year-olds, 6)4 furlongs :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
II Flamma .......... 106 ll Fanchette
— Darulfc............. 106 18 Eton Blue
20 Mission ..............ito — Pirogue ..
— Camellia .,...;U0 9 Flower Girl -.106
11SUVENTIIPllRACE - Malton Selling 
Purse, 8600 added, Oiree-year-olde and up, 
11-16 miles :
Ind. Horse. WL Ind. Horse.
8 Lady Orlmar..-lt>2 21 EM Keck 

14 Animus ............ 107 14 High Gun
21 Bang ...............2102 — Be Thankful ..112

7 Hatteras .........*96 21 Cbepontuc ....*106
• 7 Noon ...

lot WOODBINE RACE TRACK,' Sept 27. -Fourth day O. J. C. tall meeting. Wea
ther showery. Track heavy. . ,. . .
22 FIRST RACE-Slx furlongs, purse $600, for three-year-olds and up, seUlng .

Ind. Horae.
— Ben Loyal .
— Mexoana 
18 Carrlllon
8 Servlcence ......
1 Capsize i.Mifut.
8 Baby Wolf.......

— Curious ............

■ ., \
7

;.v:l \ tl So li 8

S1 ts g s.... 98 5 7 7 7 7 Gordon...,.,.J« X* Arthurs... 100

This is a simple statement of fact. No man in tills 

city can afford to stay away from this special to-day. 

It’s the greatest, the best offering'we have put on 

this season. Odd lines from suit lengths—$5.00, $6.00, 

$7.00, $8.00 and $9.00 trouserings that we shall sell at 

exactly $2.95 the pair. Of course, there are more of 

the $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 lines, but there’s a good 

sprinkling of the $8.00 and $9.00 kinds. You’ll have 

to come early to get the highest-priced oneg, but 

there’s great values at $2.95 for the regular $5.00, 

$6.00 and $7.00 lines, even if you come late. You can 

wear these fabrics with frock coat, with dark and 

light coats, with the blue or black serge coats; they, 

are worsteds, cheviots, serges, Scotch and Irish tweeds 

■—and you’ll find every prevailing color, tone and pat

tern in the lot. If you’re not satisfied with your bargain after we make ’em 
up—in first-class style—just say so, and your money goes back.

g)^.Now Come To-day Any Time Betweep 8 A. M. and 9 P. M.

.285

S'- 1
IWW

Time 1.18. Start good. Won easily. Place tame. Winner b.e.. 4, Ben
Strome—Jessie Woodson. Trained by R. E. Watkins. Value to winner, #66. Ben
Loyal showed surprising speed in the going: dashed Into a commanding lead first - 
furlong, and held the others sate at' all stages. Mexoana blocked at imlf-iwue 
pole and then taken to outside; ‘moved up stoutly rounding far turn. Carrllkm
finished strong. Baby Wolf had no speed. Winner entered for 81000; no Md.
Scratched : Lady Irma. CUftonlan. Overweight : Curious 2.

Id : Ben Loyal, straight 17.80, place 88.60, show $8.50, Mexoana, place 
Carrlllon, «how 18.40.

1061"
1CAMPBELL

CLOTHING
47 King West

WL : > *

Mutuels 
82.70, show

. ipain
$3.70;

Wt.
no SECOND RACE-Huron Purse, si* furlongs, puree 8600, for two-year-olds. 
40 selling ; '

WL SL H % Btr. Flo. Jockeys. Owners.
106 3 1-1 l-a 1-4 1-1)4 Dugan........... .A. Belmont

.100 2 8-2 8-1 8-6 2-n Byrne............W. Garth

.MS 1 2-1 2-3 >1 8-8 G. Burns......E. F. Cooney.... 767
4-3 4-8 4-1 4-8 Gordon......... Mrs. Livingston.. 141
7-)4 7-8 7-10 6-3 Bell................D. Gideon -------- 38
M4 6-2 6-1)4 8-8 Forehand....B. Schrelber .... 106
'6-2 6-h 6-2 7-2 J. Wilson....... J. W. Schorr .... 763
8 8 8 8 Musgrave....J. E. Seagram... 109

110
107, Vlad. Horses.

— Tlpsand ....... .
11 Miss Joe .......
U Monsieur X. .. 
11 Loathly Lady
— Dipper .............
— Little Erne ...
— Senator Sparks
— Head Sea .....

88914
217

he World's Selections
BY CSNTAÙB_________

37
104WL m
ni•112

107 108WOODBINE.
[RST RACE—Ondramon, Steamboat, 
kspring.
gCOND RACE)—Moncrlef, Eagle Bird,

■ 7 80028
107 Time LU 1-6. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner b.c., by Rock 

Sand-Tiptoe. Trained by J. Whalen. Value to winner, 8886. Dugan slipped thru 
on Inside and hustled Tlpsand Into a long lead rounding the far turn; he had 
plenty left when Miss Joe challenged. Latter gained steadily and outlasted Mon
sieur X. In final drive. Latter showed good speed In the going, but faltered in 
closing strides. Winner entered for 8UW; no bid. Scratched : New Rlvey. Over
weight : Dipper 4. . , m

Mutuels paid : Tlpeand, straight $2,90. place 82.90, sho^ $2.80; Miss Joe, frlàce 
$10.90, show $4.90; Monsieur X., show $2.90.

•—Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed.THIRD RACE—Sir John Johnston. 
«My Night, Lawton Wiggins.

PDURTH RACE—Star Charter, Lahore, 
Kate Rlttleberry..

FIFTH RACE—The Welkin, Thtotie- 
dale. Jimmy JLape.

SIXTH RACE—Flamma, Eton Blue, 
âunellia.

SEVENTH RACE—Hatteras, Ed. Keck, 
* Cbepontuc.

Louisville Card.
LOUISVILLE, Sept. 37.—The card for 

to-day Is as follows :
FIRST RACE-Purse, two-year-olds, six 

furlongs :
Beautiful.

.
100100 Polly D. .

Dilatory......................100 Nlchlas ...
Lelhola.......................100 Sir Marlon
Common. Touch....108 The Reach ......111
Wyandotte............115 M. B. Eubanks..115

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
Delaney.............103 Ethelda
Bobby Boyer.......... 106 Veneta Strome ..107
Royal Captive.'... .107 Work b»XI 
Campeon............ 115

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 11-16 miles :
Leamence.............102 Milton B. .
Spohn..........................105 Star Bottle

FOURTH RACE—Golden Rod 
two-year-olds, six furlongs ;

.................. 90 Wyeth .......

................  98 Sly Lad ....................-
............... 108 Island Queen ....104
RACE—Selling, three-year-olds,

2^ THIRD RACE)—Virago * Purge, one mile, purse 8600, for mares, all ages :

% Btr. Ftn. Jockeys. Owners.
2- 1 2-2 1-1 Schuttinger..Mrs. J.W. Flynn.$ 78$
3- 1 3-6 2-8 J. Wllson.....J. W. Schorr..... K86
1-3 l-)4 3-8 Rawley.......... .W. Garth
4- 2 4-1 4-1 McCahey........ R T. Wilson, Jr. 297
6-8 6-10 6-16 Killingsw'th.T. Clyde

6 6 6 6 Peak.

MO

Ind. Hcrses. Wt
7 The G. Butterfly....131 

10 Edda .......
— Chirico ■...
— Fantasque
— Severn ...
7 Blancffe Frances ..U2

LOUISVILLE.
> FIRST RACE—Wyandot, Mack B. Eu- 
I banks. Commoner's Touch. , .
! SECOND RACE—Delaney, Royal Cap

tive, Veneta Strome.
\ THIRD RACE—Milton B . Star Bottle. 
1 Spohn.

FOURTH RACE!—Island Queen, Kaiser, 
: Asylade.

FIFTH RACE-Starc, Siguardi Ben 
Mor.

4 SIXTH RACE—Col. Athmeade, Fore- 
. head, Sawdrla.i, ____________________ ____

...........112.106 87
113108 103 ». S3

J. Forrester ..). 44
1 e

«103 :$6107
Time 1.43 3-5. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner ch.fi, by Golden 

Maxim—Balzane. Trained by J. W. Flynn. Value to winner, 8380. The Golden 
Butterfly steadily Improved her position; wore Onrlco’s lead down entering home 
stretch, and outlasted Edda In final «rtve. Edda was Arried very wide at first 
turn and dropped out of It; she closed a big gap. Onrioo. snowed fine turn of 
early speed, but stopped after going six furlongs.

Mutuels paid : The Golden Butterfly, straight $13.06, place $2.60. show $3*0; 
Edda, place $2.20, show $2-20; Onrico, show $2.40.

........112
Stakes, A <

CASH 
TAILORS

H0BBERLIN BUILDING, 151 Yoflge St, 3,5,7,9 E. Richmond St.
HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.Brig.........

Kaiser....
Azytade..

FIFTH 
one mile :
Rosseau..
Rose Engle
Swartz Hill-..........106 Swish
Emily Lee..
Fairy Story
Ben Pryor............... 107 Sigurd ................

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
. 96 Lack Rose.......... 1°2
103 Forehead 
106 Sandrian

Weather clear; track fast.

1

.M2H6r Blare 
,102 San Bernlto ■......M61 <>K—FOURTH RACE—Stanley produce Stakes, 1)4 miles, purse $1600, for three- 

40 year-olds :
Ind. Horse. WL 6L )4 % Btr. Fin. Jockeys. Owners.

13 EVwderman ..........--.107 5 2-1)41-% 1-3 1-6 McCahey.......Valley Farm S..$1028
110 1 l-)4 2-6 2-6 2-6 Muserave.;.J. EL Seagram... 4UU0

4 8-8 3-15 3-16 8-16 Peak.............. W. C. Roberts... 206
3 4-4 5 6 4-1 Schuttinger..E.
2 6 4-b 4-4 5 Bell

105 J106..106 Tay Pay 
,.106 Mockler ,107

.109The Taste 6 Havrock ..........
16 Satin Bower .. 
3 Miss Martimas 

13 Blanton .......
Ramazah........
Col. Asbmeade 
Force................

Wbvte 
J. J. Dixon

310
U6104 6V3100

i RICORD’S V&ApZ&l 
SPECIFIC

It "a the taste that makes

“Toronto 
Brew”

Carbonated

$8946
Time 2.148-5. Start good. Won easily. x,ace same. Winner ch*, 8, by Maftl- 

mas—Lyddite. Trained by J. Nixon. Value to winner, $1830. Powderman forced 
the'pace until stretch turn, where he drew away Into an easy lead, and was only 
galloping at end. Havrock well In hand for seven furlongs, but collapse^ when 
called on. Satin Bower was stopping. Scratched : Bride,,Law. •
" Mutuels paid : Powderman, straight $10.90, place $3.90, show $2.40; Havrock, 
place $3.30, show $2.10; Satin Bower, show $3.20.

r 1911
HANDICAP WEIGHTS. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Ontario Jockey Club none other genuine. Those who have tried 

other remedies wlthoutavadl will not be disap
pointed to this. 01 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store* Elm Street* 
Cor. Tsbaulbt. Toronto.

theFollowing are the weight» for 
Rothschild Cup, to be run to-morrow, and 
the O.r.C. Cup and the Hendrle Steeple
chase to be decided Saturday :

Ontario Jockey Club Cup (handicap), 
$2600 added, to be run Saturday, Sept. 30, 
twe miles and a quarter:
Fitzherbert........130 Olambala .... ....124
Bonnie Kelso.......... 120 Lovetle ....
Novelty.....................117 Zeus ...........
Watervale.........112 Everett ....
Flint Rock............. .'114 Hampton Court..HO
Whitt..;..’............dead Star Charter ....110
Fireman............. ....M* Motvtÿome-ry
Bob R....................... 1D3 Blackford. .............M2
The'NlXger..........dead Aylmer ........
Spellbound...............100 Aldrlan ...........
Woodcraft.................99 Sotemia .........
Ganogue.....................96 John Reardon
ChiefKee................96 Leah ...............
Supervisor.............. 93 Clntrella ........
Mich. Angelo........92 My Gal ...........
Plcolata................. 92 Cruche dfOr
Rockville....................?7 Restoration ..
At Once...................90 Fair Annie ..
test Steel..................87 Noon -..............

Declarations at 6 o'cloçk Thursday. 
Sept. 28

TORONTO
/rei

4P

■ H • in *3
*>£» FU'TH RACE—About 2 miles, Sefton Steeplechase, purse $700, for 4-year- 
—olds and-up: _

WL SL H % Str. Fin. Jockey. Owners.
2-10 2-20 1-3 J. Lynch....Mr. Chetland ....$8304

1-8 1-2 1-m 2-20 Allen........ W. B. Mitchell... 8383
* ' * 3 3 Lucas............C. H. Smith

ALE fj

AUTUMN
MEETING]

Ind. Horse.
•Sf! — Prince Hampton ..162
•1ft — Thlstledale ...............157
•uv 5 Mierryman ................1FT

«43

1872 CURESbetter than any other ale. Men& Women, apt
1IJ- . Time 4.00. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner b.g., a. by Sandrlng- 
„ ham--Dorothy Hampton. Trained by G. R. Tompkins. Value to winner $806.

prince Hampton rated off the pace. Moved up stoutly last time around and was 
1- wing a way at end. Thlstledale fenced well and showed fine turn at early speed 
ll Tired last quarter. Merrymau bled.

Mutuels paid: Prince Hampton straight $6. ______________

F U«e Big® for un natural « 
r dlMhargw, inflammations, k 
Irritations or uleermtioat of 

mucous mestbraues. Painless. 
Onaranteed not to strictur*. 
Prevents contagion. V ’

SEPTEMBER 
23rd to 30th

—7<l BoM ley DrugglaU,

Otrcoiar sent on req
L %the am Oromm. 0$.

CINOINNATi.O. . 
a. u.e.A. ^

*
...93 la 88m following Disease» of Meat 

Varicocele I Dyepepala 
Epilepsy 1 Rheumatism

gKsii«s. het-Rffi.
Diabetes) Em lésion» ( Kidney Affeo- 

tlona.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for tree 
advice. Free Boo* on disease», and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours; 16 a,m. to 1 
ml, and 8 to 1 p.«n., Sundays: 10 a 
BL to 1 p-m. Consultation tree. ed7
DR3. SOPER * WHITE

SIXTH RACE—Purse $700. VoRigeud Plate. 1)4 mites, -for 3-year-olde and up, 
selling: __

w Ind. Horse. WL SL H % Str. Fin. Jockey. Owners.
87 - Beaucoup ....  106 1 3-3 3-1% 1-n 1-2 Dlgglns......... R. T. Wfleon, jr.$6663
9-2,10 Spellbound ................106 n 3-5 3-6 3-4 C-l Schuttinger.M. C Pritohejd. 1866
"' — Question Mark ....KM 4 1-3 1-n 2-8 Byrne........... S. Louis .

2 Seconke ................... 109 2 6 4-1 4-6 4-8 Bums............ W. Martin ........... __
— Taboo ..............^....106 3 4-2 5 5 6 McCahey....M. Hirsch . 722

27!*2 fFîtesEessmaRACING
STEEPLECHASINO V2828 ye623

♦.
The Hendrle Steeplechase (handicap) ,
^ m1S: t0 be rUn SatUrdfly’ 8ePL 3°’ Time L561-6. Start good. Won eerily. FUoe driving. Winner, =h.h.„
T<rl-rt nf TjftffcVfr, .170 The Welkin .........X6S Ornament—Oilie Belle. Trained by T. «LHealey. \ slue to winner $560. Beaucoup

.iso M vs tic IJghi ...'.148 tiring Question Mark. Latter Showed lot of speed for rir furlongs, then weakened. 
Far West"" , 147 Dinna Ken ........,146 Seconke closed a big gap and finished with a rush. Winner entered for $1200. No
ESE=I Ka-’ — - —

Gild.....135 Joe Lett ...............135 1------
Stalker..........:;.T.;1ZS Brushbrpom .
Steve Lane............. 131 Jack Frost .
Shove....................... 134 Buckthorn ...
Davy........................ 133 Supplement ..
Dr. Koch.................133 Judge Cronin
Racebrook 
Bri n ce.......

Declarations at 5 o'clock Thursday,
Sept. 2& , ,

*
W. P. FRASER,

Suo.-Troas
JOB. I. • EACH*88, 

President BLOOD DISEASESs
ed tbor-AHecuns throA^mju^^and

pouince.° unnatu TaH°dlachargeT^Sul al 
dlaeaaes of the nerve* and genlto-urin
ary organa, a specialty. It makes no 
difference who has failed to cure ros. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Modi* ctnes sent to any addreea Hour»—$

'25SB Tereute St., Tevemte, Out.Football Seoretarhes.
The secretaries' names and addressee of 

the Toronto and District Football Asso
ciation are as follows:

Bara cas (S.).’e. Reeve. 155 Lee avenue.
TliisUee, G. McBain. 212 Oirlstie street
AmaJ. Carpenters, G. Payne, MS Seaton 

street.
Davenport Albione» G. Major* 20 Carl- 

itss avenue.
Pioneers, F. Mitchener, 92 Palmeaetort 

avenue.
Moore Park, Tom Gaw, AUce avenue, 

Moore Park, city,
Wychwoodi D. Lan glands, 66 EUeeworth 

avenue.
Don Valley. W. play, 33 Westwood ave

nue, Todmorden.
North Rlverdale, W. Pfamegar, 307 Don 

Mills road-
Scots, J. Galbraith, 30 Grenville street.
Hiawatha, J. Hem pseed, 29 ? Rlverdale 

avenue.

VTe admit that any brew
ery can make ale, but we 
also admit that no other 
brewery is making as good 
ale as “Toronto Brew.” 
Carbonated in its own 
natural gas-pure, clear, 
and wholesome.
All hotels and dealers. 
Brewed and bottled exclu
sively by
The Toronto Brewing and 

Malting Co., Limited

s
Grand Trunk, F.' Capp. care freight of

fice, Simcoe street.
SL Pauls, J. Creighton, 92)4 Avenue 

road.
Taylors. J. McGlone, care Taylor's, 

Front and Frederick streets.
Weston, J. Aitchlscn, Weston P.O., Out.
Mount Dennis, E. Molse, ML ■ Dennis 

P.O., Ont.
Royal Hearts, J. LeSueur, 72 Cbxwell 

avenue.
Builders’ Laborers, C. Hunter, 62 Mas

sey street
Sunderland, E. Clark. 282 Woodvtlle 

avenue; Toronto West. .
Bara cas (I.) W. CakebreaA 70 Galt 

a.veruue.
j Stanley Barracks, L. C. Dutfleld, I. Co., 
I R.C.R., Stanley Barracks.

! OO SEVENTH RACE—One mile, Doncaster Plate, purse $690. for 8-year-olds 
-io anil up:

..133 Ind. Herse. WL SL )4 % Str. Fin Jockey. Owners.
..133 10 Madrlgallan .......... 97 4 1-1 1-2 1-1)41-2 Gordon......Mrs. Livingston .$2098

...133 — Aldrlan .................... 104 6 5-5 4-2 3-4 3-1 Peak.........Bevcrwyck S.......... 3163
133 Numerator ........... 130 1 Mag. W. Littleton. 97 2 8-2 2-1 2-3 3-8 Byrne............G. W. Scott .... 2596

— Racquet ........... ......103 3 4-1W"6 5-8 4-1 J.Wilson....P. 8. Randolph ... 1082
6 Denham .....................114 1 2-1 2-3 4-)4 6-5 McCahey....Val. F. Sta/ble ..1264
1 Onager ......................  94 8 6 6 ’ 6 6 Dlgglns........ P.. T. Wilson, Jr.’1237

.134

.134 Streets, Torosto.

T. and D. Referee*.
Following Is a list of names and ad

dressee of the T. A D. referees:
C. H. Benford, 502 Roxton roedi.
A. Smalley, 6 Fenwick avenue.
J. Buckingham, 149 Cambridge avenus, 
A. Lovell, 17 Balmuto ptreeL 
>L Hurley, 26 Moscow avenue.
J. Mlllslp, 898 Gladstone avenue.
O. E. Mills, 73 O’Hara avenue.
J. Dobb. 36 Melville avenue.
S. Banks, 708 West Queen streeb 
C. Dickson, 1£06 Bathurst street.
C. A. Carter, 16 Ruskln avenue.

.130

The Rothschild Cup (handicap) $1003 
added, to be run Friday, Sept 29. One 
mile:
Denham...
Ganogue..
Simcoe....
Cbepontuc

$11,427
Place same. Winner, br.c., 3, by 

Armeath II.—Madelalne. Trained by M. Feakes. Value to winner, $396. Madri-
126 Rockville .............. 118 gallan moved up with a rush when straightened out on back stretch and drew
116 Michael Angelo ..114 i away into an easy lead. Gordon rode him out In homo stretch to retain his ad- 
110 Robert Cooper ...lilt! vantage. Aldrlan slipped thru on Inside and outgamed Martin W. Littleton. 
106 Golden Wedding ,1961 Latter was stopping. Scratched : Rockville, Amalfi, Superstition--

Kate KilUebera-riW Cast Steel ...........  97) Mutuels paid: Madrlgallan straight $16.30. place $3.40, show $2.70. Aldrlan
Declaration* due to-day at 12 o’clock, i place $3.39, show $2.60. Martin W. Littleton shew $3.

Time 1.42 2-5. Start good. Don driving. I

- I
1
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By “Bud” FisherJeff Followed Instructions, All Right, But---

PiA CO(N' (N Ano ? HE'S'ft BLUFR S

u-HKr., r-——> ;
CONVlNtr TO . r'LL WL STcp. fl \ RlGVATn»
GÊT lot VUCR-TX op l Awrjmo OF /P* 1 ^ .

SPlRiVVAU AOVIUE (f^'xVOU /A

* • • *

• ’ " ns ,________________________ ____ X: j/ouST AMtNUVG.,'fOV 1
U3B, t WANT TO TALK TO ) I y 
YOU,TOU HUN)Mi AHrç(crrpM • 
TME 6E6MTHR QOATIN A" 
THli, ACT FOR. THE LR&T | 

ritoE.- Do YOU <S6Y ME?- 
FOR THE LAUTtNVE.. VaM 
FR.OM NOW ON X STANù)
MO NXJRE OF YOURR.OV6HJ ^ ,
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fit, with : j 
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manufacturers or fi 
HLLIARD 8r POOL mm Tables, also
g REGULATION
=Bowling AucflLj
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Supplies. Sole 4 
the celebrated
AT» EOWLINi 
V BALL

Is the best on 
se it never slips, n 
», always rolls 1 
res easily, doss sol 
1 absolutely guarani 
n any other repul 
ind com
ilatlnns
m alleys are put 

Try one on. the 1 
11. and yon will »
ball. ,

iplles 'vit# 1
of the A. a

gal* Broken dews IriOT Swntoîfw'lj

nkle. Sufferers imagine 
leumetlsm when the seen «
I to blame. Thle arch 1*
____ When they get *
lafe In their tocVett. «M 
(ten mistaken for Gout 
ll's -'Foot-Eszers”givetn* 
ilk all day without ei* 
.■ns and bunions soon dlsaj 
ers" make walking a PH 
e. Sold by all drugs 
them today. The Scl 
street. W.. Toronto.

knd Alex. Turnbull: ■* 
jof flcikls for Saturday 
b between Tecumseh»JW 
e Indiana are practfris 
prdlnc to the desps-teb* 
field Saturday to the

EER
n-intoxicating 
ir temperance ft 
ents of a typical 
v — as pure as -g' 
e healtif-giving 
icmian Hops, 
ad refreshing. 11
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IF EVER. A6AIN .YOU CALL. 
me A name. or. pull any 
Rough stuff on me, i*ll 
Go TO THE CHAIR. FOR- 
MUR.DER-- TOO GET Z

nve.murdeM t,l<- j
KNOCK your, head offV A
AND THAT COEÎ. AS 
IT LAYS - TAKE IT 

^OR. LEAVE 'IT. J
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i B ' THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. SEPTEMBER a8 igxr'y;

m 1:'=

The Toronto World | AT OSGOODE HALL ]camp, and by Ex-Bellle McKerrell, a 
capable citizens of Kilmarnock, who ran 
In the Labor Interest. The figures re
turned were 8823 for the Liberal, 467.7 
for the Unionist and1 2761 for the La
bor candidate. Sir John Rees polled 
93? fewer votes than were given the 
Unionist at the general election, while 
the combined Liberal and Labor votes 
were 927 In excess of the number given 
the late member whose death caused 
the vacancy.

At this by-election the ^question of 
home rule for Scotland occupied a pro
minent position, Mr. Gladstone declar
ing himself heartily In favor of It and 
also supporting home rule for Ireland. 
Opposition to the latter was the lead
ing point with the Unionist candidate, 
who, however, had nothing to say 
against home rule for Scotland. If 
Scotsmen want It. he said, they will 
have to get it. He also admitted the 
success of self-government in the 
dominions, but thought Ireland too 
near and the majority of ita people 
not to be treated. The Labor candi
date fought Ms battle chiefly over the 
establishment by parliament of a liv
ing wage of not less than $7.50 a week. 
Mr. K«lr Hardie, the well-known La
bor agitator, spoke In Mr. McKerrell’s 
favor and toctdentAlly advocated the 
nationalisation of the railways as an 
advisable stroke in practical politics.

THCORIE8 OR FACTS.
One wonders why The Globe does 

such injustice to the intelligence of its 
readers on reading such an article as 
“A Lesson and a Warning" In yester
day’s Issue. The lesson and the warn
ing of the recent election, according to 
The Globe, la by no means for the 
Liberal party. It is the Conservatives 
who have had the dreadful lesson.

Similar fatuity was displayed by The 
Globe in 1905 after the Whitney land
slide. Globe readers may have expect
ed their newspaper to have learned 
something since then. If they did they 
have been disappointed.

"Not economic argument, but appeal 
to prejudices was the most potent fac
tor in the rejection of reciprocity, and 
the defeat of the Liberal government."

This Is the deliberately expressed 
view of The Globe on the sixth day 
after the election. The reason It is 
necessary to make such a fatuous and 
wholly befogging statement Is that It 
Is necessary to conform with The 
Globe’s self-assertion of infallibility. 
The Globe prefers to create its facts 
to harmonize with its political theories; 
rather than write editorials which 
would conform with the political facts.

Lose of government patronage ac
counts for editorial tears.

What would the Liberal party do 
without The Globe and Rev. J. 'X. 
Macdonald?

Dad losers show It by their Irritation. 
Judged that way The Globe comes far 
down In the list '

thinking and so doing, but there Is no 
evidence yet of any spirit of repent
ance, The vote against reciprocity has 
turned from power a premier that Can- ! 
ada had learned to honor and esteem 
very, highly aa a statesman of high 
Ideals and unblemished life. It * has 
turned out of office some men that warp 
serving this country we# and whose 
places It may be difficult to fill. But 
we should be thankful that the vote 
has given us « premier. If untried, yet 
with equally high ideals and an equally 
clean and worthy record. And there 
are no doubt many who can be found 
to serve with him who will worthily 
succeed those whose places they have 
taken- And we can be especially grate
ful that the new government holds Methodist 
power by suohja majority as will not 
put it under the thumb of a dangerous 
and disturbing faction In our national 
life.”

3 LADIES
Find the Canada Permanent a 
convenient place for keeping 
their deposit and saving» ac
counts. Every facility and as
sistance Is at all times cheer
fully and courteously accorded. 

Officer
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

FOUNDED 188a
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

Cerner James- sad Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main SES — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

JOHNjti
Splendid

Ladies’
New Ant 
Tweed 
Cloth C

announcement®.

___ ____ _ Uth September, MIL
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 28th Inst., at U a m.
1. Traders Bank v. Bourbeau.
2. Forsythe v. Forsythe.
8. Brown y. Finan.

Peremptory list for division oourt for 
Thursday, 38th Inst, at 11

1. Bulley y. Wilkinson.
2. Lyon v. Borland.
.8 Major v. Turner.
4. Marshall v. Calhoun.
8. Troupe v. McDonald.

4
i

A Royal Brew!
A good many men «ay that 

“Gold Label" is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
thatproves its quality by ita delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label."

Every bottle sealed with tn easily opened 
“Crown” stopper.

a

m
l|i

il

I! win pay for The Daily World for one 
resr, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
er by mall to any address tn Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

•3.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mail to any address tn Canada 
w Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 

for saie by ail newsdealers and news, 
eoye at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

a-m.
!

’ 'FEW TRAINED MISSIONARIES1 „ ■i Board Impressed With 
Vastnese of Work In Canada.

„ . . _ ___ England, before the Methodist general ’ 2. Malles v. Hesseltlne.
Thit ÎESSÏ* 0f * I beard of missions yesterday. He re- 3. Carne v. Laldlaw Lithographing

re!’.rlt ^ 'federal electionst|______j fertod to the rapid upbuilding of the Co. i>nnograpmng
„ ,r^„t,he c°nduct of tht-C^TJ 2*7? wh c°untry, find the great Influx of imml- 4. Stevens v. C. P. Ry. Co.
sidM*"1 -nh^1 m^m1nîxc^bletothmg «ration, and contrasted the field with 6. Glsslng vfBaton.

J”** i^îr^iîsu* i “• home mlsleon field in England. 6. Patterson v. Dart,
was the attempt to make the issueoat | He Btated that a new spirit had arisen

h^?rin£nSlP'UnlonrtJack ln th* foreign mission work in the M**t*Ü; Chambers.
^rioTs wîth the Br-«lleh Church, and the good work was Before Cartwright, KC., Master.

legend.'und^wWb fl^he cEa^ for^ntiff. UG Ga^raiîhTrT

was made that public men had entered i Th , . *: . , plant and f#ndant. Motion by plaintiff for judg- *cate for the stock was handed to him.into a conspiracy to sell their country. I e ^ ^win K C ra*nt under C. R. 603 Enlarged until The payment for the stock was man-
The suggestion and the statement were caused J5hU ' L2 ' This 28th ‘”»t- * "nU1 aged in this way. The new company
alike false. There Is no difference hmnf We*d v. Tbompson-H. H. Davis for bought assets to a large extent from
among Canadian people ln this regard. ** PlalntUÉ. A. W. Hunter for amendant the old company and paid for thorn
One party is as determined as the oth- ™'S8l°fiarle'® tor buildings and plants | Motion by plaintiff for an order tor by cheque and otherwise. One of the 
er. apart from all questions of trade, *or ^tty missions and foreign work, | pa.vtnent out of money paid Intqucourt cheques passed was for $3200 from the 
that Canada will remain an autono- and a*8® *°r church sites. ; as security for costs and for-ti-avment hew company to the old one, and aa »
mous nation within the circle of the I JMore money Is needed to carry on over of the monev In the bank Order part of the same transaction à cheque 
Brttiah Empire. The feer-a mistaken this work, altbo the report of the fund made for payment and dismissing ao- ®f like amount and date was passed 
fear as we think—that a eloeeir trade wa» excellent, showing that one lay- tlon without costs. " from the old company to the new coin-
connection with the United State» ™an has subscribed $25.000 and another Martin r. Baker—WlHougHbv (Mac- Pany. which was by thit compaajr 
might endanger our position as a free $10,000. denell and Oo.) for plaintiff ‘ Motion treated as the moans whereby the de-
British state, had a good deal to do 1 Rev. Dr. Stephenson gave a lengthy by plaintiff for an order shortening fendants’ stock therein (together with
with the result. ' discourse on the ever-lncreaslne need time tor appearance to twelve days °ther stock In like case) should be

"On the other side tec much was of young men as missionaries- He de- Order made. ' handed over aa paid up stock. The
made of the Bouraasa bogey. It W dared that It was almost impossible to Church v. Toronto and York Radial cheque or the money so received find 
true that Mr. Bourasaa's extreme views get young men with adequate scholas- Ry. Co.—Lawr (Aylerworth and Co.) 80 applied by the new company was 
in regard to the autonomy of Canada 'i tic attainments to take up the work. Jot defendants. Motion by defendants "ndoubtedly the assets of the old cont
end her relation to the mother ceun-1 At the evening session Rev. Dr. Stew- for an order for the examination of PaW'> and was Illegally applied in tits 
try do not commend themselves to ' art presented the report of the com- Plaintiff by Dr. Primrose at such time Purchase of stock for Irish in the new
English-speaking Canadian», and the mlttee on the Northwest fund, stating and place as he may appoint. Order company. I think Irish Is so Implies*.-
expressions of some of his hot-headed that the minimum amount required for made. ®d In the transaction, which was an
lieutenants were very reprehensible; the#work Is $11,600 for extension, and v- McCabe—C. Kappele for Illegal dealing, by the president of th*
but even Mr. Bourassa's position is not $5400 for grants In lieu of rent. The P'amtlff. Motion by plaintiff for *n Plaintiffs with the trust funds, a* to 
incompatible with loyalty to British report was referred to the committee ot » subpoena duces be liable to renounce any benefit thw
connection and his views can be com- on estimates to take action. to ‘Jj* c|erk of records and writs. <nay be In the stock held by him In the
bated without Indulging in hysteria. _________ ^tder made. new company, at the call of the Uqut-
To speak of civil war in this connec- THE DEFEAT OF RECIPROCITY. N'ebergall y. Rhyme—Brown (Ora- dator of the plaintiff. Judgment should 
tlon, as the ex-minister of justice did, î®Ty *nd °> for defendant. Motion by be with costs In favor of the liquidator
Is simply mischievous. wu. Weeklv Sun Th. —ty—, flS/endant on consent for an order die- and declaring that the shares of stock

“It Is a-sattsfaction that the verdict of the elections leave no doubt that JSSJ?* 'r,thout ceete and va- be,.d_?5V the def*ndant have been ac-
Is decisive. Reciprocity is rejected and ?h. Sfajorify STAuoJSSu I,en «« «■ »«»* ZgK* £

policy in Its present form will are nnrMwni tA rerlnroHtv with the av?a* yroer made. Insolvent cctnpan^. ana that they are
hardly be revived. Possibly the next United States Complete returns will w° ln person- there,ore recoverable by the llqulda-
campalgn will be fought on a demand probably show that In a number of v.. -ÎE.4!,E1CV for defendant Mo- -__________ _________ ___  _______
for tariff reduction all along the line." oonstltuenolee, the increaned major- rn bL,p^ntff. for Judgment under _ - Plaintiff from the Judgment of Mulo*

(tiM 11iiïu. C. R. 868, on a judgment of the high „ Before Falconbrldge, C,J. C.J., of April IS. 191V. i\o counsel afi*tiwnf^d Jl «m? ?5urt’ Order made for judgment Johnston V. Occidental Syndicat* peering either to support or oppose tR-
but*MnxS?tlon *wae*also'manîfestêd^v A5°,u,ft 40 be *ettled by the parSw, Jd«>lted.--G, Ofiler for plaintiff. H. W. peal by direction of the court it wes 
th. m in »*olUd«y v. Hetai-H. 8, White for Mickle for defendants An action <m struck from the list
terest^Sd «îhw^Sr demand*0^ ral ?la,nt,ff- . F. McCarthy for defendant* * judgment recovered 1» the territorial Re Quigley and Township of Bastard. MONTREAL

It and Huether. F Aytesworth coi,rt of lh* yukon Territory. -W. E. Raney, K.C., and J. Hales, tor 1 Plain at to-daj
signedty me^fan oT^he^lberal7 can" ?£ ”ther defendants. Motion by plain? Judgment: The case as presented to the township. J. Haverson, K.C., and of David Rusi

If lax methods of investigation were ^Idêtra In^man^1 countiL i^n- M?nto^Jud,sment under C. R 603 Mo- ”e taJla within "the combination of J, A. Hutcheson, K.C., for Quigley. As I ! - tno Detecth-c
a feature of the recent Inouost on the ‘ ufæî^rar. S0® dismissed. Costs In the cause 11,0 two rules’ as enumerated by Mr. appeal by the Township of Bastard 9 m Ing Is going t
Hamilton Asylum fire tragedy la untt^ow»*th^taSrarïoy»»Si?Sritv Pe,fendant to plead in five days after Justice Garrow ln Jacobs v. Beaver:"the from the ofder of Sutherland^LTfil mË' 0‘ the day wni
which eight patients lost their live* was not defeated by the timid factory fhL12',ery ^ statement of daim and take I fraud relied on must be something col- April 19, 1911, quashing local option by- ■ » work, examtnh 
Provincial Secretary aSSL wfll eisvS ha“d a^ Ms ^ploye^ only Yet wte? S°atr5SSSS °f trisl for 17th oStSSS S5Z*£V and no4 mere y law.t ^ appellant township. Appât fH |rams lAvdyet
himself specifically what these lax tuo- ever causes have led to the defeat of Stratford ■fro? Partially argued but not concluded. I w xw
thods are. reciprocity, the people have spoken and J'LC,llf"bw trial whtoh ----------- * however, was

“Not one hour would the government we accept the result. - - Middleton, j. ; . .. c°“nt 7
delay ln re-openlng the inquest If there The Sun has long been an advocate f<Hey-J. Haverson, K.C., whoiT^dmdirat^d hld
was any apparent reason for doing •*’’ of reciprocity and believes that a great defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and ^ thotîîmhAUi5
said Mr. Hanna yesterday afternoon, opportunity has been allowed to pass, tb® crown. A motion to quash a estonnei^hv^th.
"So far, every trail with regard U» but the people having decided to con- conviction for selling liquor without a elttingtn anneal Jav^f

• these charges has been foUowed, and tinue present conditions, it remains !*c«n«e- Judgment:. Undoubtedly there hearing*o^th^Yukra Tud^m *tS»
there is every Indication that they are with us to do our beet and to accept has been a flagrant breach of the law! dc-fenoe therefo^ ^aüs^ Th^ nuMrion
traceable to those who were discharged the con sequence# with'good courage Liquor has been kept for sale in the ft nt’ii!*
frem the employ of the aaylum.” and a stout heart. We have goSe «able forming part of the hots? we*

Mr. Hanna admitted that the new*- down on the right side of a good cause, i mises. The question js whether thePac- urocurina the mdsrnent U^lf^îed t*
CITY-8~WCSTWARP TREND. [SSS^JSTSS ttâgB S ESH?

he alluded for other purposes than the fore the last two months, chiefly b*- of the law taking place unon hi. m-o I ^
writei- intended. «vuse of the coming operations of the perty in Owen Bound, is by virtue of Divisional Court.

^unâ àfnit, vTm!Ln ioThLXu; th!„stat,ut? to be "conclusively heli?^ Before Falconbrldge C J ; Britton, J.; 
cause of its vicinity to the Home Smith guilty of the offence- I have to accent Riddell, J.

w. f . bï’^rkwavCoroleciaU°nn^ ^ 1 flnd H- aIld It Is no part of i Copeland v. Toronto Railway Co.-W.
What luck? Where are you going? f my duty to crtilclze either Its wisdom J- McLarty for plaintiff. D. L. Me

Everyone Indeed seems to have been n ^ ® or n* Juetlce Jt It has appeared ne- Carthy, K.C., for defendants. An a*>-or to be going fishing. Amidst all the E ^"'h^®etUlll]le,„ra^ll?",6L to«n cessary and right to the legislature to P®*! by plaintiff from the judgment 
talk and ^yarning it seems, however, îi!-„^lb4<în„_H^t8» l!”5 <ecure obedience to the law, to Impose 1 ot ,he county court of York of April
to be pretty generally conceded that, 4 I ,1£5t0Jll 8 atH52' a penalty upon a landlord whose ten! : 2S- 1911- At request of counsel for
weight for weight, the black bass is f,’^îvI?^t6rn!?l®,îlui5ber0 ant violates the law. It le the duty of ! PlalntH* argument of appeal adjourned
w»,5ra«m T, \° ,b*„fou”d,,n On,ario «.rvtoe on cTr! 65 suburban the magistrate, and of the court, when i aria case placed at foot of list, 
waters. It is interesting also to note o( land have ^y satisfied that this ,s the qiea„.

ingr or the statute, to enforce it* pro
visions. The motion fails and I can

>0iJ
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cA LESSON and A WARNING.
Yesterday The Globe emitted another 

•oreoch over the Iniquity of an appeal 
to racial and religions prejudice* These 
It attributed naturally to the oppon
ent* of reciprocity as a disintegrating 
element In Canadian national Ufa But 
It entirely omitted to note the fact 
that It* own campaign tn favor of re
ciprocity was conspicuous because It 
appealed to racial and religious preju
dice. In the very same Issue of The 
Globe and on the same editorial page 
appeared an article closing with th* 
remark that It will be the first of many 
humiliating things Mr. Borden "wilt be 
forced to doj, to retain tho support of 
Monk, Bourassa and their antl-Brltlsh

1’i titles'(glenernam i ssasi
and gene
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MAIL ORD
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TORONTO.

crew."1
No newspaper In the Dominion ban 

done more to encourage and intensity 
x racial and religious prejudice than The 

Globe. In the early days of the reci
procity movement it insisted that noth
ing should stand between the people 
and tho reciprocity Issue. No short 
time elapsed before It essayed te 
rouse prejudice by Its attempted identi
fication ot, Mr. Borden with the purely 
Internal revolt In Quebec against the 
domination of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In 
order to that end The Globe scrupled 
at nc Insinuation, however unwarrant
ed. and strove to the best of its limited 
ability to prejudice what It called the 
“rude and Ignorant.” The mere facte 
that "men of high culture and wide 
experience" agreed with the “rude and 
Ignorant" in rejecting reciprocity might 
have Induced the belief that The Globe 
Is not the sole depository of economic 
wisdom and national patriotism, 
days to ccme The Globe, once loyal to 
the British fpLg,. will be recognized aa 
the chief agent In an attempt to de
stroy Canadian nationality and disin
tegrate the Dominion.

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MAIL

-««sjKwnraB
find sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 241
The Reinhardt Salvader Brewery, 

llnilted, Toronto.
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I Court of Appeal.
Before Moss,C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; Mae. 

laren, J.A;- Meredith, J.A,;
Msgee, J.A.

The Attorney General v. The Cane* & 
dlan Niagara Power Co.—A. E. Irvin* 
K.C., C. H. Ritchie. K.C, and C.Te,^ 
Maclnnes. fcC., for appellant, the air 
tomey general, and the commissioned 
Of Q.V.N.F. Park. W. Nesbitt K.C., A.
M. Grier. K.C.. and A. M. Stewart tor 
defendants, respopdenta An appeal br I 
plaintiffs from the Judgment of Riddell,
J„ of May 6, 1810. Argument ofap- , 
pea* resumed from yesterday and 00a- 
Cluded. Judgment reserved.

Sandwich. Windsor and Amherstbur* 
Railway V. Windsor.—A. H. Clark* 
KG., and A, R- BarUett (Windsor) for 
plaintiffs. W. M. Douglas. K.C., and A.
St. G. Ellis (Windsor) for defendants.
An appeal by plaintiffs from the de
cision or order of the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board of Feb. 16, 1911, 
Whereby the board construed the agree
ment existing between the applicant 

VrtAir „ n,,. Tr - __ _ company and the respondent corpora-detondant's. An ap^l by Menda^u utd 5m
from the judgment of the County Court fngs^ m^ne^. cto.^and tVe SS 

or defendants°and conrant rtpwSStf MghUng'rlant^nd ^nTrmM "h? ^

- — srSSSs 5' Boothman v. Smlth.-An appeal by gued, buTnot^onctoff ParUally “*

■ *we

I A CALIFORNIA OPINION.
Differing in some respects ftrom other 

United States criticism of the Cana
dian rejection of reciprocity Is that of 
fiiç San Jose Mercury, which sees ln It 

the ^determination of - Canadians to 
maintain their pollcj- of national pro
tection. It quotes Sir John A. Mac
donald as saying: "Build up your own 
lgdustries and keep vour employed by 
protecting these Industries against tl*u 
competition of other nations,” and goes 
nji to remark: "The Canadian people 
hpew that every atom of prosperity 
within the limits of the Dominion was 
due to this policy and they knew that 
when a Liberal government succeeded 
a Conservative one It was with the 
express understanding that the policy 
©j protection would continua Reci
procity looked like the thin edge of 
the wedge—not to annexation, but to 
ftee trade—and the people revolted. 
That Is the story ln a nutshell.’*
..The Mercury goes on to contend that 
there Is a lesson ln the Canadian elec- 

. t{pns "for those American statesmen, 
sq-called. who Imagine the woes of the ■

t
A RAILWAY RATE REGULATOR.
Toronto News : One of the first dut

ies of the Incoming government will be 
to ascertain the exact position of the 
National Transcontinental Railway.
Had Mr. .Borden’s advice been fol
lowed the road would -have been na
tional ln fact as well as ln name. Be
sides paying for it the people would 
hi. ve owned It and operated it. A PUB
LIC-OWNED LINE FROM COAST 
TO COAST WOULD HAVE GIVEN 
THE FARMERS OF THE WEST THE 
LOWER FREIGHT RATES THEY 90
MUCH DESIRE. Extreme conserva-1 h.„7 . ,
tlve as he Is Sir Wilfrid Laurier would ] liJ5?_-0^lnl0?_0<.the
have nothing to do with any scheme j

I

I

the gam est fish.

H

Otl

ll
anglers as to the supremacy of Radnor Ranged hands there lately, and con- 

of state proprietorship, in biking this j ^^ng Mke ^”shlI?,f trlp- the^arkeTat present!* H seems to S 8e® no reason !or withholding costs.

Hwwaawaa «-a»
--------------------------------- •' =-«*•-

secured lower transmission rates for 
the public.

Single Court.
’Before Meredith C.J.

street, and It will be placed on the ! Mr. V. J. MdBlderry presented his 
market Ip blocks of three to five acres certificate of fitness and was sworn In 
at $400 and $500 an acre. ! and enrolled as a solicitor of the

KINGSTON, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—At —-------------------------------------------------  preme court of judicature on the flat
The Canadian ^Baptist says: Elec- OFFICE BUILDHIG ON K.NG BT. ^«^^l-W.^udfcoL K.

tlons of a political nature, such as have Overend, Peterboro; J. G. Young, Cy- ^h* r®®' «state market has been forth) for plaintiff An anneal hv de
. ......, t6 M J.1 '5;

tectlon has given the United States Of not. will be pleased that the task of will be the laying of the corner stop" n<'nt'lg;nl*’ A ***** financial houtu ! ^»lntl 8 motlon ior lodgment on the 
. ... _ . ! electing a new parliament has been of Nicoll Hall the new metallurgy sa*d to be seeking a site for a bisr | eP°rc

SsAt aprLr "culti vated'obr*'soils! SlTio Z\ tlfe effi New YortCUy^ll, » »”? 'WW'wX'n&JSSZV £ ’

<$Bvelope<l our mines and made us the of members of parliament: and Chris- using the silver trowel Dr Douglas Moved to be under consideration. This defendants. Motion by plaintiff for 
world's greatest manufacturers It has dan voters tn particular owe It to them- was one of the first graduates of IJro9fr‘y. 18 not yery large, and ui* a mandatory order to enforce award.

selves, to their representatives, and to I Queen's, receiving his degree of B A deal that would he made for It would ■ * request of defendants motion en-
glven our worlrtngmen sumptuous ihr- their country to he sympathetically m- In 1958. He Is a trustee and benefactor moelly llke,y include the Michie place j larged sine die, pending settlement us
ings and an independence not enjoyed terested in those affairs of Canada that or the college, naving endowed toe as.welL ! gotiations. T« be restored to list If

pertain to its government. More, U chair of colonial history. *' ---------------------------------- ! *ward not carried out.
we are following the injunctions of ________________' RESULTS OF "SUHPS ’’ Anderson v. G. T. R. Co.—C. A. Mora,
Holy Writ, we shall often remember . _ _____ ’ f®r Plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C.,
in prayer those who are placed In au- LICENSE IN COCHRANE. Résulta of the supplementary examJ- fbr defendants, the G. T. R. Co. F. R.
thorlty. Law-makers and law-cxecu- — ■ •-* nations at the university will be issued Mockelcan

to-morrow, and will be published In the Etablissements Houldry Fils. Motion 
papers on Saturday jmornlng. . by plaintiff for an order continuing the i

| Injunction granted by the local judge j 
; at Peterboro, restraining defendants ’ 

DUNNTTLLE, Sept. 37—The body of from constructing along a certain lane 
au unknown man, about » foet 10 to rear plaintiffs’ property., Miotlon 
Inches ln height, was found on the «^'arged to trldl. Costs In cause, 
north shore of Lake Erie, about seven “’*~—

if i I
!t QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY OPENS.

su- DRINK HABIT!■!§ I VOTERS' DUTIES NOT OVER.
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Cured in to
%

Three Days <
i, ; ; !

by the workers of any other land,” 
This was, no doubt, true In earlier Each time you look upon a wreck ot manhood staggering along the 

street. It Is with pity; each time you see a gently-born and reared woman 
reduced to poverty and toll because she married a drinking man, there Is 
compassion in your heart But. you should stop and THINK! Haven't 
you a liquor drinker ln your OWN family right now? He may be con
sidered a “moderate" drinker, and YOU may believe that he will continue 
to drink moderately, but in that yon are mistaken. Dally, the alcoholle 
poison Is accumulating In his system—It cries out through the nerves for 
more and MORE alcohol. Soon, mentally and physically weakened, so- 
clally and financially ruined, he will be looked upon Just as any other 
drunkard Is looked upon. Now, RIGHT NOW, Is the time to have him 
cured.

I days, and would have remained un
challengeable" had its protective sys
tem been accompanied by safeguards tors, ln high and low places are en
suring for the workers a continu- î1']^ *"P»0rt of the
. , _ , . J . . citizens. And vre $.<p>w of no more
ing share In the Industrial benefit It loyal and faithful citizens ln this
yielded. Canada can avoid the error gard than Baptists.

:
for defendants, AnciensI The license department fias consent

ed to Issue a liquor license permit for 
Cochrane, ti. Hector demos, proprietor 
of the Royal George Hotel. Is the lucky 

The town is now beyond toe 
pioneer stage, and Is being rapidly re
built after the recent fires.

m
Body washed Ashore.re-ÇM mon.

■

! into which the United ; States fell and 
so provide for that greatest good of 
the greatest number whlçh Is the ob
ject of all good government

NEW W. i!
CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN’S COM- 

MENT. Torontonians In New York.
Among the arrivals at the Hotel Brea.’ m1.1®8 ff01” Uunnville. TJj* body had j

s. ïs sff&vsinSiJss « *-Master George E. Mulligan of Ottawa, of decomposition- There was nothing Master, for plaintiffs. H. E. Rose, Tv. 
and F. W. Robson of Toronto. on the body to help In identification. , c- tOT defendant. An action by the 11-

I quldator of the plaintiff company to 
, ! I recover • * • shares of stock of de-

■ m i fendant In one of the companies form-
M ^ mi ls% ■ : ed to take over the Chandler-Masseyv rer Dusnei:-./-rr1.,,

; said) getting Into deep water, and a | 
! P'an was formed to relieve the situa- ' 
tien by forming subsidiary companies, i 

I ""ho should buy out part of the assets ' 
and so better the condltloq of the plain- ! 
tiff company, it was desired to get 
some members of the old
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I Trial.
Before the Chancellor.HI The Gatlin TreatmentCommenting on the defeat of reci

procity, The Christian Guardian says 
editorially:

“Perhaps the most influential reason 
was a sentimental one. Canada has 
developed during the past few years 
a most marked sense of individuality 

G. Gladstone, as member of the lm- j and nationhood. We have come to 
perial parliament for the Kilmarnock f««' ourselves, have had a vision of

our possibilities and destiny, have felt 
a sense of power and self-sufficiency, j 
have heard a call to become a people. 
This agreement did not seem to fit 
Into that qcliemc of things. It emanat
ed from the United States. The Cana
dian people and Canadian statesmen 
had not beefi really consulted about It. 
The United States was over-sanguine 
that we would accept It- and plainly 
showed this feeling. They had forgot
ten all about certain pilgrimages to 
Washington that Canadians had made, 
and were a little too sure that we had 
forgotten also. During the last few 
weeks of the campaign that is Just 
over there was a growing conviction 
among the Canadian electors that the 
trade agreement had not been mads 
quite in the spirit that agreements be- t 
tween two full-grown men usually are. | 
Canada, rightly or wrongly, felt that 
she was looked upon as a little bov 
■at one end of the bargain. She resent
ed the situation—and voted accordingly. 

"She may b&ve been foolish In so

-11
ANOTHER GLADSTONE IN SCOT

LAND. ••Safe Because It Contains no Poisons.”
Wire Gatlin treatment will cure any drinker—any drunkard—-in three 

days. It will restore his will-power, his manhood, his normal brain- 
strength—it will cause him to regard drunkards as sober men now regard 
him, and it will do away with craving, desire, physical and nerve-demafld 
for liquor.

. Something more than local Interest 
attaches to the election of Mr. W. C.

l^irghs. He Is the grandson of the fa- 
yms Victorian statesman, and son of 
)j|te W. H. Gladstone» who sat for some 
•^■ne in parliament and was generally 
ygarded' as Inheriting to a marked 
gâtent the ability and genius of the 
gjgeat Liberal leader. His retiring dis
position, however, kept him in the 
tgackground, but his Infrequent con
tributions to debate were of & high or
der and hie untimely death was one 
qjf the grand old man’s bitterest ex

periences.
tThe result of the Kilmarnock 

j^urghs election indicates that Mr. As

quith's government is nqt losing its 
lyld on Scotland. It was a triangular 
qpotest. Mr. Gladstone being opposed 
ly Sir J- C Rees, formerly a Liberal, 
ighn Recently Joined the Unionist

t AT THE WORKS f 1i ranNO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS

GENUINE GAS COKE I
KEEPS MONEY IN YOUR POOKET

Burn Genuine Gas Coke, according to our Instructions. We know that I 
you will get more beat, better service, and far more satisfaction at less I 
cost, ton for ton, .than with any other fuel. Genuine Gee Coke muet I 
give more heating properties than any other fuel—It remain» only for I 
you to burn It ft» right, way *o get the benefit of all this heat and ser- I 
vice. Ton for ton, you save about *3.20 over coal. Fill up your bins to- I 
day. SEND FOR BOOKLET—HOW TO BURN GENUINE GAS COKE, TO I

CONSUMERS* GA CO.
19 Toronte Street. Phone .4142 I 

The Cas Company's Service is Coed Service I

to the employ < 
^Company, 
tor thla a fier n 
.,£k* ear pa« 
IhrttL* •«'««red 

..The lafi u
tUOleteter. gai

The Tot onto 
company, T3 l 
S: **er. testai 
Beter. Cymblr 
®«a. Cull us V

B. W. B
vawwjves

«l-actor of Dm 
_ '* conv

IBS-»

The Gatlin treatment le internal. The absence of hypodermic Injec
tions, substitutive stimulants, poisonous drugs, renders It a safe treatment 
to take. There can be no bad after-effects. It would not harm a child.

Bach patient Is accepted for treatment under legal contract that It 
has to be entirely satisfactory In every particular, or the fee paid is re
funded when the patient Is leaving the Institute, and the treatment costs 
nothing.

company to 
enter the several new companies, and
2f,lh2,üv,membere Irlsh’ th® defendant, 
held $1060 of paid up stock In the plain- 

i ri* «"toPkny. which he was willing to 
relinquish and require the like amount 
of paid up stock in one of the new 
companies. The matter was negotiated 
by Mr. Chandler, his cousin, and a 
leading officer, president and member 
of the p’alntlff corporation. Irish does 

! nf,t know, as he says, how the change 
! .W5*'btou*bt about b-yond this, that he 
• sanded of*!t hi* ecrio in the Plaintiff 
company to Chandler, and he sub
scribed for stock In the new eompanv 
on tne understanding that he was-not 
to pay for It. Nor did he oav foir It 
tho subsequently a fully paid u* certl-

z-
The Gatlin Home Treatment Is Just as effective as Institute tree*» 

ment if simple directions are followed.
Call, write, or ‘phone for booklet, copies of contracts, etc.

-

I
f ADVERTISING DEFT.

THE GATLIN INSTITUTEC'okr Shrdi. el foot 
of McGee Street, ou 
Eastern Avenue, else 
208 Front St. Beet.

428 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO

A HARQRAVE, Manager
, Montre*! Institute, 14 3 Bt. Hubert Btoeet

.
Phone North 4538»
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THURSDAY MORNING

[the weather! M. BEICI5SE IT TOULONBLOWS UP FflEHOHlÉ

Parry Sound, 44—«0; Torenw.. 6»^1.
London, ««—67; Ottawa, *8—*«. *»"*’ 
real, 4»—«3; Que^ee, 84—5»; St. John,
H—6«; HalUa*. 4«—St

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes »< ««orgie» ■«*.»

FTeak aerth aad northeast wlsdsi ■»•
Ul eeet*r. .Ottawa Valley and Upper 9t. Law
rence—Fresh northWeet winds; fine ai»
**Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
westerly wtode; clearing an» cool.

.Maritime—Fre*h to strong weet and 
northwest winds; showery at first, then
clearing ahd becoming cooler. __

Superior—Moderate north and east 
winds; fins <tttd cool.

Manitoba—Fair and warmer «fin- 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

moderately wqrih.-

Sir Max Aitfcen and Empire The Follies of 
Advertising

JOHN CATTO & SON
Splendid Offerings in
Ladies’
Hew Autumn
Tweed Coats,
Cloth Coats

LONDON, Sept. 8S.—Sir Max

dent Taft, who wag the ahy of 
the Canadian Liberal govern
ment, had declared that Can
ada wag at the parting of the 
ways, but the stalwart cham
pions of the empire In Canada 
held high the standard of Bri
tain»

“The e 
Canada's 
said SJr Max. "are Strong, but 
Canadian nationality was 
stronger." Canada had saved 
the empire by bar example 
when She gave us preference In 
her markets and was prepared 
to give further advantages on 
British manufactured goods.

«In the policy of preference 
Hen the only salvation of Bri
tish trade! Let us send Can
ada the message of a united 
empire."

t

Gallic Minister of Marine is Wroth 
at Detective Organization and 

loss of Liberté.

>en say that
nest Ale that i

)

Mistakes That Need Not Be Repeated[taste. If you 
creamy ale— 
by its delight- 
[Gold Label.’*
I *n easily opened

turning and greed of 
southern neighbors,"TOULON. Sept. 37.—Now that the 

work of rescue Is over, the attention 
of the authorities Is occupied In estab
lishing the cause of and the responsi
bility for the disaster to the battls- 
ehlp Liberté, and to- devising means te 
prevent a recurrence of »uch accident». 
M. Delcaeee, the minister of marine, 
who toelted the wreck to-day. was af
fected to tears at the dreadful eights. 
It Is said that be was exceedingly an
gry and vehemently criticised tihe de
fective organisation.

M. Peloasse said that it was not de
flagration of “B” powder that waa re
sponsible for the explosion. The causes, 
he said, were to be sought elsewhere. 
He warmly congratulated the captain 
of the battleship Renublique for his 
presence of mind in flooding hit m«" 
aztnes as soon as he heard the first 
explosions in the Liberie, gay tog that 
he was quite at a low to understand 
why the commander of the battleship 
Brennu* had once been censured for 
similar Initiative.

Fir* Smoldered for Long.
In conformity with tihe order of Vice- 

Admiral Bellue, the warships were ac
tive all day in landing their old ammu
nition. The Liberté carried In all 128 
ton* of powder, of which 25 tons for 
the forward 2.05 guns were stored in a 
magasine next to a room containing 
paint, tow and other Inflammables-

Liberté expressed 
that the fire wag

Their every maneuver, whether It 
failed or succeeded, is recorded in our 
Books of Experience.

There have been countless mistakes 
made In advertising, and someone paid 
the penalty for each.

Someone learned a leaaon.
Count!

successful, and someone knows the 
reason. _

You are using ideas which other* 
proved fallacious.

You are making mistakes far which 
others paid dearly.

You are doing some things which 
other men do better.

And there are many maneuvers, un
known to you, to which other men owe 
their success.

'

and * roost select showing of 
Single Pattern Velvet and 
Silk Dress Coats and Wraps. 
Evening and Opera Cloaks 
in all the demanded shades 
and fabrics. *

ibeHUe moves have proved very From this mas» of data, in the course 
of years, we hasp evolved a new science, 
called Strategy In Advertising.

It coines from combining a myriad 
experience» into certain fixed rules of 
procedure.

It has revolutionised advertising in 
our institution. It is doing in a month 
what once took year*. It is doing 
cheaply what once waa expensive. It 
is doing aafely what once was a gamble.

Since the advent of Strategy, based 
on endless experience, the whole sci
ence of advertising has assumed * new 
aspect.

O.f." us
1

WMEIOIIDSEBTBIPBII 
INCREASE UIIÜEST IN iTKIY

Ladles Suits
NERN About the best collection of 

4 fine - fitting, good - looking 
and generally satisfactory 
Ready-Wear Suits we have

■ipMÉrll

$16.00 to $50.00.

the barometer.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind
liura...... .................. 57 59.57 II 8.
Noon........................ SS ..••• ••••••••
3 p.m......................  6* ».W IT a
4 p.m................ 87 ..... i*.**iV*.«.
Sp.m.......................  58 29.57 14 N.W.

Mean of day, 60; difference from ave
rage. * shove; highlit, St; lowest, 58, 
rainfall. .25.

H WHISKY Continus* Frgm Page 1.
centrât** at the ports for bmbaritotioe 
AE.U are u-waitlns completion of their 
equipment

shown. See them, fromr
if pure Highland 
tiled in Scotland ! 
ly for ladies’ Sweater Coats

Ideal protection for Fall days,
and a splendid reinforcement Ce®von«.27.... At 
for severe Winter weather. Royai Kdwiaro.Qutbee 
All sizes- All colors. Medium 
and long lengths. All prices vemtia 
from $3.50 up.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

Suppose you had access to all this 
experience—-in » thousand separate 
Unes.

Suppose every question could be an
swered correctly by someone’s proved 
solution.

Suppose every selling idea, right er 
wrong, could be followed by you to its 
outcome»

Suppose a thousand advertisers 
taught you all the lessons of their thou
sand business lifetimes.

Don’t you think it would help you to 
mark your own course? Don’t you 
think it would save you mistakes?

steamship arrivals. Europeans Leave Tripoli.
TRIPOLI, Sept. 27.—The native popu

lation of Tripoli art quiet, but Euro
peans are leaving the country in less* 
numbers.

& Co., Ltd. From
Montreal ....................... Bristol

uebeo ............  Liverpool
uebec. .Bale de "Chaleurs

New York ......  Marseilles
Koenig Albert..New York ......... G*jtoa
Mongolian.........Philadelphia .... Glasgow
Franconia........Liverpool ............Boston
L. Manitoba.....Liverpool .......... Montreal
Veiled States...Copenhagen ... New York
Blrma................Rotterdam .... New York
Romani*............Genoa .......!............ Boston

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

The methods and results are now, tor 
the first time, set down In a book, illus
trated by many examples. It ii the 
most interesting, most helpful book 
ever Issued on advertising.

Whoever has a selling problem is wel
come to this book. The ablest man will 
find instruction in it. We are glad te 
send it aa an insight to this Agency’s 
efficiency.

Cut out this reminder; put it in your 
pocket. Then, when convenient, write 
ue for the book.

An officer of th*> 
the belief to-day 
smoldering to this storeroom for a long 
time. It gradually heated the parti
tion of the magasine, «alnst which 
wore stacked the 8.05 shells. When 
these became sufficiently heated they 
exploded, this accounting for the first, 
explosions which preceded the blow- 
tog-up of the magazine.

Ten ‘ bodies were taken out of the 
wreckage to-day. Of 70 dead, only 30 
have been Identified. Navigation In 
the harbor Is dangerous on account of 
the huge masses of wreckage which 
the force of the explosion hurled In all 
directions.

RONTO.
lan..

BRA Italian People Against War.
CHIA6K), Sept 27.—At Vtgevaoe, 

Province of Pavla, the manifestants 
paraded led by a woman and singing 
anarchistic songs, 
carabineers who attempted ta head 
them off, wounding some of the sold
iers. A Judge who sought to Interfere 
got bis ears boxed.
x The revolutionary socialists, backed 
by the anarchists, are attempting to 
provoke anti.mltitary disorders aad 
have compelled the government to 
make a great display of force to check 
their plan.

The general strike proposed for to
day to protest against a possible was 
with Turkey failed. Only a portion o* 
the workmen deserted their posts, 

Domestic Unrest Increasing.
The Milan newspaper» failed to pub

lish, lacking news because of the cen
sorship. and this led to alarming re
ports The extremists among the agi
tators are being bunted by the polka 
carabineers and soldiers, and being 
prevented from holding public meet
ings had recourse to private unions, 
where there were Inflammatory han- 
angues. Some of these speakers went 
so far as to glorify regicide and roytofc 
that the expedition to Tripoli was pre
pared entirely in the interest of the 
dynasty and against the wetfiart of the

(TRACT OF MALT,
hvlgoreting preparation 
ker introduced to kÆ 
k Invalid or the athlete.
p, Chemist, Toronto, 
adian Agent.
FACTURED BY }«(
it Salvador Brewery, 
ted, Toronto,

St

They stoned the

JOHN CATTO & SON Sept. a*.
Royal Alexandra — Lawranoe 

D’Oreay In “The Earl of Paw
tucket." Ï.1*. 8.15. __

Princess Mme. Naalmova In The 
Gtiier Way." 8.15,

Grand—"The Goose Girl, 8.15. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 3.15, 8.16. 
Qeyety—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15. Alt- 
Woodbine race meet—3 pm- 
W.C.T.U. convenUeu. Oartton- 

strèet Methodist Church, all day.
Knights of St. John convention 

concert. Maasey Hall, 8.
Meeting In support of St. Alban « 

Cathedral building fund. Church of 
the Redeemer Schoolhouee. 8.15.

Applied Art Exhibit opens at Col
lege-street Public Library.

1
SMI wane munrr bast,

tosoxto.
Quebec Visitor In It.

The battleship Jauregulberry. to 
changing mooring» to-day, ran on a 
large fragment, but got off unaided. 
The warships, accordingly, have been 
ordered not to change their positions 
for the present.

Thé damage d 
by the exploeto 
be more serious than at first thought 
and the vessel will be flrydocked. Di
vers have found a large steam launch 
sunk between the armored cruiser Pu- 
theau and the battleship Maeeena.

Other Fires Same Time.
Despite the opinion of the naval of

ficials It le confirmed that tirée broke 
out on the Patrie and Stiffen! on the 
«une morning 1 
destroyed. This 
mystification.

Lieutenant Garnier, who was tem
porarily in command of the Liberté »t 
the tipm of the explosion, waa asked 
by one of the Junior officers Some time 
before the final explosion If the maga
zines ought not to be flooded. He re
plied: “Walt," apparently having la 
mind fho fact that the commander of 
the battleship Brennue had flooded his 
magazines when fire was discovered 
near them four months ago, and later 
was censured by a board of enquiry 
for premature flooding, resulting in the 
destruction of ammunition worth 340;-

it'"RUSSELL CASE STILL ON[he Judgment of Mulodhel
3, 191V No counsel ap- 
[to support or oppose ag
on of the court It wee 
he list
bd Township of Baste** | 
[, K.C., and J. Hales, for § 
J. Haveraon, K.C., and ; 

n, K.C.,-fdr Quigley. An 
Township of BaetaM'l 
r of Sutherland, J., Sf j 
uashlng local option bf«s 
ant township. Appedl* 

kt but not concluded. *

We have for decades been in intimate 
contact with leaders in a thousand 
lines.

We have been their advisers—-their 
co-workers—In all that pertains to sell
ing.

* We have kept familiar with their 
every move. We know every stepping- 
stone, every pitfall they encountered.

Mysterious Telegrams Occupy the 
Court AH Pey.

one to tihe Démocratie 
n ha* been found to

<MONTREAL. Sept. 27.—It waa made 
plain at to-day’s hearing of the action 
Of David Ruesell against the Pinker- 
tno Detective Agency that the hear
ing la going to be a long one. Moat 
of the day was devoted to preliminary 
work, examining a few score of tele
grams Involved, and trying to 
Juat what they ail meant. Th 
however, was merely to pile mystery 
upon mystery, a great part of the evi
dence being evidently of Importance 
to the plaintiff’s case, but ao shrouded 
In a remarkable tangle that juat where 
its significance comes in will not be 
seen until the- key to the whole thing 
la furnished.

John TV'. McNamara, Montreal man
ager Of thé Pfnlterton agency, who (a 
charged with having been engaged by 
Mr. Russell to unravel a conspiracy 
against him, and then having joined 
with hie-enemies in a plot to have him 
incarcerated In an asylum for the in
sane. was the chief witness.

Mr. McNamara was examined, re
garding a number of telegrams and to 
his testimony showed that they were 
sent, not by Mr. Carpenter, who was 
nowhere near New York at the time, 
but by himself, but why there was 
need for this deception he did not ex
plain. Hé had also wired té Montreal 
to tell Chief Carpenter what he had 
done, as they were evidently working 
together.
whether the bullets 
from a revolver and dealt With other 
mysterious affairs.

The whole thing was a mass of ef
forts to show plot and counter-plot 
against Mr. Russell, with telegrams 

1 sent under false names and testimony 
as to the devious movements of the 
dramatis personae. Mr. James, one 
ef the witnesses, testified that he had 
been In the employ of Mr. Russell 
while to New York, and told of at
tempts made by Mr. McNamara and 
others to get him to admit that Mr. 
Russell was not exactly himself.

MR

>

find out 
e result, MARRIAGES.

CAMPBELL—MeLBOD — At St. James’ 
Square Presbyterian Church, Toronto, 
by the Rev. Principal Gandter, assist
ed by the Rev. Andrew Robertson, 
minister, on Wednesday, Sept. 37, 
1*11. Frances Gordon, daughter of 
H. C. MeLeOd, Esq., and Mrs McLeod 

- of -Durness, Toronto, tb Colin Alex
ander Campbell, M.D., Toronto.

ft of Appeal.
Ï.Q.: Garrow, J.A.; Ma*
L; Meredith, J.A,; 
la gee, J.A.
• General v. The Can* < 
Power Co.—A. E. IrvtojfcjB 
litchle, K.C., and C. lOj 
.. for appellant, tbe f^^^ 

, and the commission!
Ht. W. Nesbitt. K.C., 
and A. M. Stewart ,1 

pendents. An appeal ' 
the Judgment of Rid*
1910. Argument of ap- 
rom yesterday and 00* 
tent reserved.
.ndsor and Amherstbufg 
[lndsor.—A. H. Clarté*,
I Bartlett (Windsor) toV 
f. Douglas. K.C., and A. 
lndsor) for defendants, 
plaintiffs from the da- 

K>f the Ontario Railway 
Board of Feb. 16, 1911, 
rd construed the agroa, 

petweer. the applicant 
he respondent corpora* 
pat the said agreement 

the company’s hull#»
\ etc., and the pole*
In connection with the 

knd confirmed the as- 
f commlsslaner of the 
k Appeal partially ar- 
bncluded.

;
that the Liberté was 

adds to the general LORD & THOMAS
Advertising

1

132 North Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO.*1
290 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK *deaths.

BIGGS—At Terento, Sept. 27, 1911, the 
Hton. Samuel Clarke Biggs, K.C.

Funeral on Friday, at 3 o'clock p.m„ 
from, 171 Roxboro-street Beat, 
ment In Mount pleaeânt Cemetery.

KEYES—Suddenly, on Tuesday, Sept, 
35, 1911. Thomson, husband of the 
late Margaret Keyes, aged 50 years.

Funeral on Thursday, at 4 p.m., 
from A. W. Miles’ Undertaking Par
lors, 898 Cellege-etreet. Interment in 
Pro»pect Cemetery,

MIL$?8—On Wednesday, Sept. 27, 1911, 
at Mlltiken, Ont., R. Alfred Miles, to 
hi* 80th y*e,r.

Funeral on Friday at 2 p.m. to 
Ebenezer Cemetery.

ORMSBT—On Tuesday, Sept- 36. 19U,
James, husband of the late Ellen Orms- 
by, aged 84 years.

Funeral from his son's residence. TB 
Ontario street, Thursday, at 3.30 p.m. 
Interment In St. James’ Cemetery.

THOMPSON—On Wednesday, Sept. 37. 
1911.<Jee»le, beloved wife of Thomas 
Thompson, aged 59 years.

BRITISH WELCOME LEAGUENEW AMBULANCE BRIGADE < •CHURCH NEEDS Î0Q MENproletariat.
In a meeting at Roma, Mary Rygier, 

the Socialist, ended a storm of invec- 
tleva by crying: “Long live Bresci, 
the murderer of iKlng Humbert." and 
added that the movement regandtog 
Tripoli had been planned by King Vic
tor Emmanuel to assist his father-in- 
law, King Nicholas of Montenegro, 
“who wUT.es the defeat and humilia
tion of Turkey in order that he may 
enlarge his own tiny kingdom " ' ■

At Rome, Milan and Florence there 
were Insignificant disorders to the 
streets. The atone-throwers were dis
persed toy police and soldiers.

Thousand Arrests Made.. 
About 1000 arrests have been raada 

thruout Italy. All the reservists An
swered the call and entered their bar
racks without untoward lncidentg#but 
the trains used to transport them were 
stopped at several stations by mob*. 
The women and children were parti
cularly desperate and in instances 
threw themselves across the railway 
tracks tn front of the traîna, daring 
the engineers to run over them. Cara-

a,Tu,.. r=u, «,«, »i. »«*>■,» sk
France and will return to Tunis to dl- ; 
rect the health measures. Thirty-six 
deaths are reported to have occurred 
yesterday In the Arab quarter of the 

' capital, and 82 new cases.

Inter im
Splendid Concert Held Use* Nl^U, 

With Big Attendance.Organisation Meeting Will Be Held 
Next Saturday Evening.

A meeting to organise the St. John 
Ambulance Brigade in Canada will be 
held at the Centrai Y.M.C.À. room* 
415 Yonge-street, Toronto, on Saturday 
next at 8 p.m. All persons interested 
In this movement are Invited to be 
present, and it 1« the wish of the execu
tive that all holders of the association 
certificates should attend.

The St, John Ambulance Brigade Is 
an offshoot from the association, and 
la organized tc instruct and employ 
its members in the rendering of first 
aid to the injured and to have an or
ganised body of men to assist the po
lice and fire departments to treating 
the sick and Injured on all public oc
casions where a large body of people 
are gathered.

H.B.H. the Duke of Connaught la 
the present grand prior of the order. 
Bx-Chlef of Police O. R. F. Collins of 
the Town of North Toronto, and an 
ex-member of the St., John’s Gate active 
service section, London, England, will 
be present to explain the objects and 
organtzotlon of the brigade ,and the ; 
members of the local council have 
heartily endorsed the scheme. Dr. C. 
J. Copp, the secretary-treasurer of the 
local centre, will alto be present to 
assist In the extension of the work of 
the association.

NO NEWS ABOUT ELECTIONS.

Work of Presbyterians Hae Grown 
Enormously In Few Year* >0

000.
The British Welcome League held 

their first concert of the eeegon la* 
night to thdlr hall At the corner of 
Spadlna-avenue and Front-street,I up
wards of 800 people were present, a»» 
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed- U 
require* a visit to one of tfooso concert» 
to get an adequate Idea of what eplaa- 
dld work the. league ie Jotag to furth
ering sociability and good fellowship 
among the British people, who_ have 
come hero to make Toronto th€ir ~-_
F. Buckley conducted the concert last 
night and there was a ftrst-cisee pro
gram of comic and sentimental tong* 
as well as several recitations. 
Chadwick, the secretary, made a few 
congratulatory remarks regarding ttjè 
large attendance at the opening conoe»* 
and predicted an interesting and Suc
cessful series at concerts during tap
Wl‘‘The British’Welcome League to 
dead,” he remarked tunidet hearty ap
plause. "There 1* life in the old doe 
yet. and to fact the league never »a4 
such bright prospects as at the pregea*
tima" „ .

Altho last year was a record ongj» 
the number of newcomers who canto 
to the British Welcome Lengme Pelf 
the old country, the Increase thin few 
has been over «00. ' r

The concerts will be held every Wed
nesday evening during the winter, nag 
everybody is made welcome.

licenses for cobalt.

*sà£r‘feryÆ?
has been preeemted to the Ucen*e com
missioners. of thaLdistrlot. The oMBr 
mlsilooers refuse<T to take aeUon, bttt
referred -the petition te Hen. W. J. 
Hanna, provincial secretary.

CLIFFORD BI8LEY TRIBUTE.

A nwretln# will be held to Room 
Kins Edward Hotel, to-morrew, »n- 
q*y evening, at 8 o'clock. In the inter* 
eVt. of the Clifford Home Fund. It 
is hoped that as many member* eg poeeib?e of the l°tih Royal Orenadlet* 
to which regiment Mr. Cllfforff belong*. 
will make it an object <to attend. A 
toundatlon has already been 
of something over a thousand dollar*.

When Lieutenant Garnier save the 
order to flood the magazines it wag 
too late. 1

The launch from the cruiser Leo» 
Gambetta, which was sunk by the ex
plosion, was raised to-day and found 
to contain three bodies. One was that 
■df the engineer, whose hand still held 
the lever motor, which he was evidently 
In the act of starting.

The executive ef the Presbyterian 
home missions board met yeeterday in 
the confederation Life Building to con
sider the question of winter work.

Altho se yet definite figure* could 
not he obtained, the committee believe 
that thqy vrtll fee nearly 10« men ehwt 
In the dl-selon fields this year. This 
U due to the onormou* growth of the 
work in th# past few years

The extent of operations can be esti
mated when It is stated that there are 
now upwards of a thousand workers, 
representing nearly three thousand 
preaching stations.

One of the problems the board is 
facing !* th* oily problem, created by 
the great Influx of foreign Immigration. 
From a great many races have come 
applications for workers. Th* Welsh 
church and the Finns of Toronto have 
asked that work be done amongst 
their people.

The oemmit,tee had hoped to place the 
men fo* th* winter’s work, but adjourn
ed at XI o’clock In the evening, leaving 
that matter to Rev. J. H. Edmlson, the 
secretary, and the superintendents of 
the different field*.

I

Other telegrams Inquired 
had been removed .1.

V
CHOLERA IN TUNIS

Thirty-Six Deaths Reported Among 
Arabs In On* Day.

PARIS. Sept. 27.—Cholera Is epide
mic In Tunis, a regency aud French 
protectorate of northern Africa, and 
the colonial office has decided to en
force strict sanitary measures. The

SI ETON’S FUTURE.
Funeral from her late residence, 29 

West dharlee-etre.et, on Friday, at 4 
Interment In Mount Pleae&nt

OTTAWA, Sept. 27.—All the talk of 
Hon. Clifford Slfton's entrance Into tile 
Borden cabinet arousing a let of oppo
sition, especially In Winnipeg, Is foua- 
datlonless, Inasmuch as no such pro
posal would be entertained by Mr. Sit-

French resident-general Of Tunis, G- F.
■ p.m. 

Cemetery. while th* reservists shouted "Viva 
Italy! viva Italy!" and “Viva Tri
poli!’’

FIRST ISSUE OF VARSITY.
r*mj. crois

Bat. l«W
etc Andrew M. Craig 

Park 66 .Th* first le*ue of Varsity for the 
academic session of 1911-12 1* off the 
press, and It looks good. The paper 
is to tie published three times a week 
this year Instead of twice, ae It was 
formerly. Varsity la getting all the ear
mark* of a newspaper, and la now be- 
ins printed at the University Preto. 
The aim of the editors Is to ultimately 
make it a “dally,’’ and judging by the 
■progress made In years past, and the 
splendid start thle season, their plans 
will be realized before long.

If you are cold St hotte or your 
furaac* I* out of repair, w* can *x It. 
—The Tomato Furnace Company, I| 
King-street East. Pkoae M. U9f. 24»

CRAIG ® SON
Funeral Directors Ottawa, sept. 27.—(special.)—sir

finnan a* W. 8 Doors Weet James Whitney and Hon. Robert Rog- 
w ,4 of Dunn Avo erg are expected to be to Ottawa to-

murreyv and a conference will take 
place which will probably have much 
to du with the composition of the new 
government.

It is stated to-day that T. Chase 
Casgraln will be elected by acclaroa-

______ tion to Montmorency, and Is sure of
VITERBO. Sept. 27.—There su a sen. a place in the Borden government.

a cabinet council was held this at-

ten. SIR JAMES GOES TO OTTAWA^ys Mr. Slfton has all the responsibilities 
he cares for to his work on the con
servation commission. And that he has 
some big things to this respect In which 
he will have the unstinted support ef 
Mr. Borden is also pretty certain. Mr. 
Slfton has found out that public ser
vice tor Its own sake Is the highest 
occupation for a man.

(
HONORED NEW OFFICERS. to

Nothing further has developed I» 
legislative circles to Indicate whether 
or not there will be a provincial elec
tion held soon.

T. W. Crother* of Weet Elgin, slated 
for a position In the Borden cabinet, 
and Dr. R, F. Preston and T. Herbert 
Lennox, the Conservative whips in tire 
legislature, called on Sir James Whit
ney yesterday. The premier, however, 
hod nothing to disclose to the prr 
regarding elections

i
A banquet was tendered last night 

at St. George’* Hall by the Circle No. 
83 of the Companion® of the Forest to 
the newly-elected high court and high 
circle officer*.

Th* guests were. Introduced to the 
looge room, the banquet being hell 
afterwards

The guesta were: H. J. Bobby, past 
high chief companion: W. J. Yale, put 
high chief ranger; W. R, Woodstock, 
high sub-chief ranger; H. C. Wilson, 
high court treasurer; J. 6. Williams; 
past high chief compan'on; Mrs, E. B 
Dock wood, high court commletiner; Mrs 
Ferrants, past high circle guide: Mrs. 
Reinhardt and Mr*. Nookea. district 
department high chief companions. The. 
toastmaster was W. Henley.

A beautiful basket of rose* was pre
sented by the officers and members 
of the society to Mrs. E. E. Rock wood, 
high chief companion. The chapter will 
In the future meet in the Canadian 
Order of Foresters' Building, on Col
lege-street. /

staggering along IBs 
‘n and reared worn*» 
Tinklng man, there » 
id THINK! Knven’t 
r? He may be con- 
that he will continu* 
Dally, the alcoholic 

trough the nerve* t°T 
slcally weakened, to'
MM

CAMORRISTS STILL SHRIEKING
Lawyer* Continue to Abuse Each 

Other and Threaten Duel». ROYAL SOCIETY TO EARL GREY.

OTTAWA, Sept. 27.—The Royal So
ciety Of Canada presented Earl Grey 
whit an address of farewell, regret and 
appreciation to-day. It was lnformal- fv handed over by Dr. W F King, 
Dominion astronomer, president of the 
society, mentioning wthat the retiring 
governor-general had contributed to- 

letters. arts and science for the

<
NEW W. C. T. U. OFFICERS.

. The election of officers was the main 
business of the Toronto District W.3. 
f.U. In the second session yesterday.

The following officers were appolnt- 
»d. President. Mrs. F. C. Ward; vice- 
president, Mrs. S. Vance; recording 
•ecretary, Miss Ada Jackee; corre
sponding secretary, Miss R. Fletcher; 
treasurer, Miss L. Harris; Y. secretary. 
“}*s Olive Johnston.

the report of Mrs. Worrall, super
intendent of Willard Hall, showed that 
there wev; from three to seven regular 
hoarders In , the ht me, 191 Willard girl* 
tod 54 (migrants.representing ten coun
tries and nine reilglcns.

Fatality at Sarnia,
SARXfA. Out., Sept. 27.—William 

Mcvlelster. aged IS years, a car checker 
m the employ of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company, was struck by a freight 
txr this afternoon and Instantly killed.

The car passed over his body and 
tlmost covered it. An Inquest will be 
Held.

The lad. was a son of William 
«•Cloister. Sarnia Tunnel.

The Toioato Furnace end Crematory
omp.n/, 72 King-street Beat. Phene 

s. 1907, Inatal an* repair Steam. Hot 
Hater. Combination and Hot Air Hra'- 
epv. Cull mb up. 245

gatlonal incident at the afternoon se*- 
gïon which neceeltated an adjournment 
Of the court, ar.d will result. It Is said, 
In several duels between F r* boni and 
lawyers for the defenoe.

Attorney Pltolescl followed Lloy In 
an, attack on Fràboni. The latter wa* 
not present In the morning hours, but 
was lr court when the charges again®; 
him were repeated later In the day. 
Both attorney* declared that he had 
made false accusations agalnet the de
fendant 6 and had Induced other wlt- 
neses to cbm mit perjury.

Fraboal, when his turn came, denied 
every accusations and described his de
tainers as cowards and villain*. In the 
heat of his reply he put his band In 
a pocket and his opponents thought 
that he was drawing a revolver.

Pandemonium ensued, the lawyer* 
for the defence shrieking Insults, and 
the prisoners from their steel cage 
fowling execrations against Frabonl 
and other carabineer*.

The police were called in to restore 
order, and the sitting was abruptly 
suspended- Those concerned) Intimated 
that- the quarrel would be settled on the 
field

tcrnocn.just as any 
e time to have CAR LINES FOR ROSEDALE. Fell on Cellar Stairs.

DASHWOOD, Ont., 8egt. 27.—When 
Fred Goodman, a laborer, returned- from 
work last evening, he found; Me wife 
dying at the foo-t of the cellar step*. 
She had a fractured skull and- lived 
only Jong enough to »t»te that some 
time, during the afternoon, while all 
alone In the house, ah* was coming up 
from the cellar wh-en She made a mis
step and fell.

Mrs. Goodman we» 10 years of age, 
and had been practically a helpleee In
valid for some .time, her husband find
ing It necessary to do all the houne 
work, beside* dressing end undressing 
her day after day. .

The board of control recommended 
the construction of the car Hne Into 
North Rosedale yesterday morning, tho 
Ô ntroller Hocken did not agree with j 
them.

They proposed that the route be 
along Glen-road, Summerhlll-avenue, 
along the cast side of 6t. Andrew’s Col
lege to a Y In front of tile lacrosse 
grounds. Controller Hocken thought 
that the matter should stand until the 
people of the district were decided on 
the question.

ment ward 
Dominion.Poisons.” y Struck by Motor Car.

Norman Young. 29 Clarence-square,
Yonge-rireet^ast^nlght

wa, token to It. Michael's Hospital 
In the police ambulance .where a large 
scalp wound was cloeed.

,
drunkard—In thro* 

his normal brain- 
-her men now regard 
-.1 and nerve-demaffd ;

*

'SilKIHT I 
PERFECTOl

The Big Value Cigar ■

3 for 25 c I
IS In Béff, S1.T6
ee hi Sex, sa.se ■

A, Clubb & Sons I
TORONTO

»*to rreyli. 54*tk K

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents.

r.
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TIONS
Must Have Been Star Beans.

WOODSTOCK, -Sept. 27.—W. H. Wil
cox. manager of the Woodstock Opera 
House, and Mrs. Wilcox, had a narrow 
escape from death as a result of eating 
pork and beans at a local restaurant.
They were taken suddenly and seri
ously 111 and the doctors, who were at 
once called, pronounced the symptoms 

- ! those of ptomaine poisoning. But for
Armenians Quite at Heme. prompt medical attendance the cases

BRANTFORD. On-t , Sept. ...—-Local ,_vt have proved . fatal. A young 
Armenian*, who number several hufid- ™ ® Marble who dined at thered. have started out on a campaign to mart .f,™
raise 85005 to erect a building of their ( sair-e restaurant. als_> reqj.red medlcai 
own for ataoclatlor. purposes, which attcnoauce. 
will b* conducted along Young Men’. , M m
Cbriitlan ARiocts-tior.- lines. They have i At tne T.m.v.A. Gym,
mat success thus far. They are \ t>u6inêS6 men’s classes In the
being assisted by local clergymen aad | <^ntra; y. M. C. A. Gynmaslum will 
other prominent residents. ! remmenée again on Monday. Indlca-
,_____ _______ tlons *e that thle class is a greateri.uV£’u J«ro tuv*~t+“ro 1 âueéee» thân ever this year. ________ -

OVER FALLS TO DEATH. AUSTRALIA IS PLEASED.
MELBOURNE, Sept. 87.—(C. A P. 

Cable.)—General satisfaction prevails 
regarding Canada's rejection of reci
procity. and hopes are expressed that 
the motherland will Immediately Insti
tute an IntSr-emplre preference. Bor
der's victory te regarded as not mere
ly foe defeat of reciprocity but the 
oiwning of a new era of Imperial his
tory.

kIIf hypodermic Injec
ts it a safe treatment 

not harm a child, 
gal contract th*t I* 
the fee paid Is ™" 

I the treatment costa

as Institute treefe*

NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 27.—Dis
couraged because of 111-health Edward 
Hannan early to-day left his home. 
American side, and Jumped to his death 
from the lower steel arch of the Sun-

I
of honor.

tension bridge.
body missed the water and im

bedded iVself in the planking of the 
pier near the Gorge railway tracks two 
hundred and ^twelve feet below tn*

Hie
cts, etc. Lord Erin Chapter.

At th* monthly meeting of the Lord 
Erin Chapter of the Loyal True Blue 
Lodge, held last night In Victoria Hall, 
Miss M. D. Conner* wae presented with 
a geld watch for her distinguished ser
vices in the past on the union com
mittee. ‘ The presentation was mad* on 
behalf o< the members fegr George Wil-

UTE bridge. Death wae instantaneous., R. V/. Brock Convalescing.
•VANCOUVER, Sept. 27.-R. W. Brock, 

Lrector of Dominion Geological Survey, 
uttswa. ;3 convalescing at Prince Rupert 
“J® typhoid f*veiv ~He was stricken 
Ï*60 wturnlng from hurried trips te t" 
■aieiten and Portland Canal district».

O
An invitation Is extended to ladies te 

call at Rutherford’s. 542 Yonge-street.
They are showing the latest to fttil mil-

. .i ii—. >

IE, Manager
/ •en,!t

I
'

t

A Reminder
to writ* Lord A Thome* 
Trade Building, Chicago, for 
their lateet book, **Real
Salesmanship-in-Print.”

\
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on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 29th and 30th
FRIDAY (Children’s Day)—Grand procession, beaded by THE OCEJUf 

LIMITED

S
The church will be beautifully decor
ated and special music will be given 
by the choir.

At the home of Mrs. James Logie 
this afternoon, on Rrsktne-aveoue, the 
Women’s Home Mission Society of the 
Presbyterian Church, met with a large 
attendance. Miss Rae gave an ad
dress, bearing on the work In Mani
toba, and Mra J. While also gave an 
Interesting address. Mrs. Weet spoke 
briefly and at the close of the meeting 
Rev. Mr. Back gave a short address. 
The . meeting was most Interesting 
thruout.

TOE-STREET IIIW SOON 
S IE DOUBLE-TRACKED

NPL> ____ _
SATURDAY—Big exhibit of Live Stock, Fruit and Vege

tables. Fine racing events.
Tile promisee to be tie grandest Fair ever held In Weston. 

Take Street Cars to Grounds.
HENRY PEARSON, See.’

‘i;

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS to
NEW ONTARIOHunters’

Excursions
1n.
I •iiin GEO. W. VERBAL, President.j Leaves Montreal dally, except I 

Saturday, 18.80, arrives St Jobs I 
18.25, Halifax 22.00, dally except I 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE WIGHT OS THB ■ 
HOAD BETWEEN

Pram .tâtions la Oatarle, Kingston, 
Madawanka and weet, ta etattea» 
on T. * S. O. Hallway, Hatley bary 
and north, tickets trill be Issued at 
rate of ONE CENT PER MILE 
BACH WAY. Return limit Oct 10, 
1»U.

“COBALT SPECIAL" leaves To
ronto 8.80 pa. dally, carrying 
through coaches.

EVERYBODY GOME 8456
1 CHICAGO. 

Stock n

did Project is Being- Revived 
^Agein—What Will Council Be 

Willing to Accept ?

J IN SFFECT OCT. 0 
to paints In Tenta garni, ete. .
Oct. ISth to Muekokn Lakes, Pene- 

• tens, Lake of Bays, etc.

i w
I 1 ». Mg 

out whurban Light & Power Co. have left 
their street- A few days ago several 
poles were dumped down on the slab- 
walk, and since then have not been 
removed. At night there Is no light 
near these poles, which are placed 
directly across the sidewalk, and a 
serious accident is likely to occur it 
they are not removed.

The little roughcast building form
erly used as St. Cecilia’s Church Is 
undergoing alterations, and on Monday 
lext will be opened as a school for 
the accommodation of the pupils liv
es south of the tracks, and who ye 
it present attending the large St. 
•ecilia’s School In the Carlton section, 
tt Is probable that only two grades qf 
he primary classes will be taught here.
To-night was “quarter night” with 

he local Ancient Foresters, ahd a com
bined meeting of the senior and Juve
nile lodges. Queen of the West, Nos. 
76 and 79,was held In their lodge rooms 
!o St. James’ Hall.

i La

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

a dWestern Ontario, St 
John and Halifax

Saving1 Hours of Time I
MARITIME EXPRESS I

WESTON. t.NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 27.—(Sfre- 
otal.)—it Is Just possible that the Me
tropolitan Railway Co., thru the pres
sure being brought to bear on the town
by the Ontario Railway Board, may, wiBSTON. Sept. 27—(Special)—Inter- 
Ster all, secure that great desideratum e« In the big fair now only one day 
sô long sought after, the extension of away Is great and good weather will 
the switches, or better even than this, see the biggest crow# ever gathered 
the double-tracking of Yonge-street In the old1 town. In the city It Is 
thruout the' .town limits. stated that a record crowd will go out.

,At Monday night’s meeting, called for the Saturday half-holiday offering 
tjle discussion of other matters, the special advantages along this line. For 
double-tracking Incidentally cropped a good unadulterated, well conducted 
up.and was pratty thoroly gone Into In clean, healthy country show, Westor 
camera, and it is understood that the ^as em all beaten, 
general consensus of opinion -Is favor- “ looks as tho the bylaw for tb^ 
able to some action being taken to- ra*e n*. °f. ,,nKInJ2', for 
Ward a settlement of the long-stand- school building will go thru all right 
teg trouble iTh* old on* h®5 about outgrown its
*The attitude of the Ontario Railway !
Board thruout has been manifestly to- thït «Si*,,
ward the" giving of the switches to the : [\™'a ,n •“ th*‘ pertaln8 to educa" 
company on the terms asked, and this 
hop been largely Instrumental In forc- 

< lrig the town council Into some line of 
ytlon- The proposal Is to give the Alfred Miles, Prominent Farmer, 
company the extensions on the west pa,sed Away Yesterday,
side, and the members of council, at ■

sr rSH Esa-^aua jair«is

Y ^ ' a mile to the east of this village. 
v I Deceased had been 111 for a long time,

entLr^nt^rZtifled hv^hp tho not wholly confined to his house, 
ra Of the Trim nf Xorth To and his demise came jn the nature of 

^i?o yif we cannot°secure a satisfac- a shode to a «MmLre:^
***-> w111 fl*ht the cémpany't0 t^M^ra m^r“'‘the Me^ho- 

*;5îs worship makes it plain that the dist Chu^h^ Mr M!les_had resided^ 
people of the tows must be consulted th® family homeste orozresslve
to the final disposition and so longeas he and wae J™, Th^funer-
and his fellow-associates keep to this farmer and a goM cltlzen. Thc funer 
Une of safe conduct, there Is little fear al takes place on Friday at 2 p,m., to 
At anything very serious taking plaçe. Ebenezer Cemetery.

The city would, of course, have no er ah BORO JUNCTION,
jurisdiction In the matter beyond the SCAR BORO junuiiun,
city limits, but between the northerly H . Hûme Services Here and at 
limits of the city and the south end Harvest Home services
of the town Is a stretch of roadway L—— ‘
^ln^wn^hlnr But At "the10 Presen t The Scarboro Junction Anglican Mis- 
Tork Township, out At tn© presen . |,i ViamARt KArvicsR on 8un*si°n °f Nortti Toront°,e a,on€ s ssù T?*

‘X ^May afternoon the final dlspo- -»»clal Preacher at 
eltlon, presumably of the matter, takes vices will £e His Lordship Bumop 
place at 2 o’clock, before the railway Sweeny A ha^«rt e°dal and concert 
board, and while as yet nobody but the will be held on Monday evenlng, P
council knows on what terms they are ceeds in aid 0,i‘ke buUaing ™ndghl Controller Church moved, at the
willing to make a deal with the com- On Sunday 2 Mission at ??St,n8r fbe ***** ,<* control yes-
manv something definite Is likely to take wfil preach at the Anglican Mission a terday, that a commissioner be ap- 
Sac®1 very* srop. What the rank and Ajglncourt. Service at 3 o clock. pointed to mapags ttie cJty works de-
ftle of the town, the general public, WEST TORONTO. p- H. McGufgmn A good election story comes from

1ft. 2&rj2-<i&3s ssrby «. “ =»• mkm
,tlon y you look St It and the JS quTlTboT^'r.tl—took “ *• o»mPsJr' -tl "'«*0.
double tracking of Yonge-street with- tMs4 morning at 8 o’clock in the. *h* worke department wlU % » Dr. Kaiser, upon whose
in the town limits means the expen- new St. CeclHa’a Church, when the pas-. 2*^^ * *** ”*”| of the bdkrd famous tent was epreed, in 
dtture of a lot of money in the main- ”®r, Rev. Father Oallagher, united In of control and Jhe works comzplttee. meetings were held, had been the 
tendance of the roadway. Herbert marriage Mr. Robert Hawkin of To- At yesterdays meeting Controller centre, not only of tiyls, but of pre- 
Weddlngton, who made the initial ap- ronto, lately of Bristol England, and Hocken advocated the entire sépara- viens political battles. In 1808 Mr. 
Wlcation to the railway board for a Mies Julia McDonald tion of the ^waterworks department Fowke was elected; and by way of
We mtRtite service, stated to-night West Toronto The bride was ^ven from the _works Jusmch of the civic soothing the wounded feelings of the 
that the scheme If carried out would away by her Mary4 Blfea MoDon^ Oentroll* Ward agreed, say- doctor, eome Ingenious, but good hu-
efiormously increase the assessed1 value A«er the ‘ cèremon ™ which was 1# 1,^5? 'T92*^îfks 'i'^artment mored Grit walked to the door of the
of west-side property and further that ^Lformed In the presence of near relu- ot ““îf1®"1 iwhwtance to be put town physician and tied a lemon to
,the railway company ought to give a ÏYveE lraj friends only,, the couple left unaer a separate hepd. the door knob. This was discovered
single fare to the* north end of the on the morning train for Buffalo. On -.___ next morning, and Its meaning fully
town, bear the cost of the track lay- their return they will reside on Ron- KMIU run ovEnerccDING, read; but the doctor concluded that
lng and contribute a certain amount cesvallee-avenue. —— y “there would come another day,” he
to the maintenance of the roadbed. The funeral of Harvey Johnston, the Roderick Ryan, a Buffalo contractor, also vowed that the same lemon would 

anniversary services will be five-year-old son of Mr and Mro. W.T. and his chauffeur, paid 220 and costs ' some day bang on the place where 
held in St. Michael’s and All Angels’ of «4 Hook-avepue. wao was each, and W. Cottier of this city paid : It naturally belonged, namely, on the
Church, Wyohwood. on Friday evening. wlll be held to-morrow 840 and costs In police court yesterday door knob of Mr. Fowke’a residence,
and continued on Sunday. On Friday .ffterno0n at 2 80 o’clock to Prospect morning, where all pleaded guilty to “Gladstone Villa.” So the lemon wae
evening. Rev. Mr. Fidler. rector of St. cemetery. Rev. : Dr. -McKerroll. the racing their motor cars In Gerrard and preserved and hidden away without
Clement’s Church, will preach, on Sun- paster of the Victoria Presbyterian Parliament-streets Tuesday evening, a word, without a murmur, fop three
day morning. Rev. J. W. Brain, the ' enurch, will officiate. | Their speed was set at IS miles an hour years.
rector, and on Sunday evening Rev. ! Residents on Gllmour - avenue are by tbe police who followed on their 1 At the demonstration on the night of 
Mr. Vesey of St. Edward’s Church. | complaining about the way the Sub- j motor cycies. * ; Sept. 21, when Mr. Fowke vas de

feated ,tbe lemon was brought to light 
amidst an u^-oar of laughter, and a 
reward offered1 of a government Job 
to the man who would bang the lemon 
on tie defeated candidate’s door. A 
procession of enthusiasts carried out 
the project and Mr Kaiser contents 
himself with understanding the mean- f 
lng of the words, ‘^Chickens come 
home to roost.”

Colonist Excursions
DAILY UNTIL OCT. 15

$41.05
etc. '

Sac Francisco, A j m a a
Los Angeles, J)4ô.UU 
Mexico City. y at/*VV
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Hundreds pf City People Are Coming 
Out to the Fair.I I

mi 1 fin

MONTREAL
4»SttY*4

to< The wage-earner wh». eaves 
eyetema Llcally paves the way 
to future financial independ
ence. Take * ' dollar or sd »f 
your nex^t wages and- open a sav
ings account with • the company. 
Interest paid at

6 ;7.15 and 9.60 a.m., 8.80 and 10.80 p.m.
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers 

on Night Traîna
Only Double-track Bents.

ldltlons in 
er, proved

Leaves Montreal dally. 8.11, u 
far as Campbellton. dally except 
Saturday, for St John and Hail-' 
fax, arriving St. John 10.40, Hali
fax 18.80, dally except Sunday.

M■ I 1 :
si â$i.
■ Ii 1

■I

rsByU j
4 PER CENT. INTEREST. Tickets, berth reservations and full Information at City Ticket Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 420».
Id1Thrangh Sleeping Cara between 

Montreal, ft. John and “

Dining Car Service unequaled.

Direct connection for Prises 
Edward Island and the Sydneya

Toronto Ticket OtSee, U King 
Street Best.

-Mt
the.

TU D0MIM0N PERMAN
ENT LOAN COMPANY
12 KING-STREET WEST.
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Compartment-Observation Cars1 Strcetsville Fair si

YONGE STREET STATION V . ■
Meet your friends at Streetsvtile 

Fair, Friday, Sept. , 2». Special train 
leaves Toronto Union at 1.15 p.m. Spe
cial attractions, in horse ring. High- 
class music. Grand concert at night. 
Everybody come to the beet exhibition 
in the province.

MILLIKEN’S CORNERS.I
and t

ATSGUILTY OF PERJURY TOifI

Peterborough, Montreal Parry Souni 
| Sudbury 
Gowganda June.

Robert McGrath’s Prison Term Net 
Affected; However.

iffir 1r;j 1234 sales v 
for th,DAILY

Seven compartments, 1 drawing-room,' I-vested parlor, railed observation 
platform, electric lighted; observation parlor free to all sleeping ear 
passengers on train.
LV. NORTH PARKDALB . .9.15 p.m. AR. PBTERBORO
LV. WEST TORONTO............9.80 p.m. AR. OTTAtt A
LV. NORTH TORONTO ...10.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL

i Guilty, with -a recommendation to 
mercy, was the verdict of the' Jury In 
the sessions yesterday afternoon In the 
cape of Robert McGrath, charged with 
perjury. He was found to have. as-.

HELI LANI10R0 LIABLE
wI-'

Tenant Ail owed'Liquor to Be Sold fn 
Stable.

ly, but

Corn 
Corn lost 

break In wl 
k weather ha 

. Fluctuations 
1-8 to 64

!' ....lH0a.ee. 
.<.50 in. 
,7.00 a.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOB MOfTTOEAI. AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC BKRTH LIGHTS.

Trains leave Toronto, Union Station. . 
at 8.50 a.m. for Barry oound, Sudbury ' 
and Gowganda Junction, and 5.15 pm. 'I 
for Parry Sound.

Ticket Offices, corner King and To- * 
ronto Streets, and Union Station. 941 ::

r
In a Judgment in which he refused to 

quash a conviction against a landlord saulted a policeman by Magistrate 
whose tenant had violated the liquor Denison in the police court and 
license law. Justice Middleton yester
day declared that If a tenant violates .. . . . . . ,
the act the landlord or owner may be th.e charge, so he was brought up (or 
held liable. trial for perjury.. ,

William S. Bradley of Little Current He kicked Constable James Pelllngen» 
was fined 840 by an Owen Sound ma- wfl11* th« latter was. holding a man 
glstrate for having allowed liquor to whom he had arrested at King and 
be ' sold in a stable owned by him. , Sherbourne-streets.
Bradley appealed. The stable formed ! The sentence was that he be given 
part of thé hotel premises. It was, 6 1-2 months In the Central Prison, 
said the Justice, necessary for a magls- the sentence to run concurrently with 
trate to enforce the law as laid down the Jail sentence. As he has over S 1-2 
by the legislature in declaring that à : months of ht* Jail sentence yert to serve 
landlord whose tenant violated the law he will simply be moved to the Cen- 
ehould be penalized. tral Prison.

The defence was that he was intoxi
cated at the time and that he did not 
remember correctly, whether he had 
kicked the policeman or not.

|j
: sen

tenced to six months In Jail. He denied s
Cash grades 

noqrtis a!Ii

I i‘

Canadian Pacific By. from dlsplaj

"“nSS.fi:
47 l-4c, with 
M 3-8c.

Provisions 
of an Impoi 
products at 
trading por 
17 l-3c to W 
and ribs ha,

*

EMPRESSES Top1 ir the;» ■

And other Steimsh
,

From Montreal and Quebeo 1 
FASTEST-FINEST 1

Hold all Records Between Lires. ' 
pool and Canada

Thted-riano the Moot Comfortable- 
All Closed Room» end Beat of Pnotk

I CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. SHAKE-UP IN WORKS DEPT.i
Secure Sleeping Car Accommoda tien, Tickets, etc., at 

cm: TICKET OFFICE, 18 Ring Street HastController* Will Deal With Reorgani
zation Scheme Next Week.

:■ Phone Mala «880 Receipts of 
centrre wereTIME BROUGHT REVENGE

;
Dr. Kaiser, Presented With Lemon In 

1908, Returns the Compliment
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 

From St. John, X.B.
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. .Deo. 1
LAKE MANITOBA ............Dec. 9
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.Dec. 15 

Early - application .odwjsable.

Chicago .......
Winnipeg .7. 
Duluth. ^
Minneapolis

pest Tte lowei

mimmWinnipeg 
I graded as to

No. «• rortliei

W-

SI M :El .
Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

LAÜRÉNTIC, MECANTIC \
TEUTONIC, CANADA j

M
Llverp, 
lowef t 
fed e 

er. Ant*

■Ti
lawn the 
which the

I. B. SUCKLING, General Agent 
tor Ontario, 16 King St. K, Toronto,

Sept. 30.
Oct. 14, 28.
Nov. 11, 22.

Oct. 7, 81.
Nov. 18.

Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rateo sn j sailings on application. Phone Mala 954.

BY me TWIN ANB 
TRIPLE-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

ed!
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 1iH

:

New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 18,504

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGMB 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing
Tnee^ Sept. IS, 10 ami............. .. .Ryndem
Tues-, Sept. 26, 10 a.m........Potsdam
Tnes., Oct. 3 ........... New Amsterdam
Tnea, Oct. 10 ...J........................Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 2i,It; tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the wort* 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide end Toronto Sta.

!m i.

1 ^"s&r^r^OtYMPIC, 45,000 TOMS, SAILS OCT. 21
AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR'LINE

Ain, York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
Philedel»'a..Sep. 30 New York Oet.14 
St. Lonte.. -Oct. 7 St. Paal ..Oct. 31

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
JVrtv York, London direct.

Mla’apolla.. Sep. 80 Min’baba Oct. 14 
Miationka Oct. 7 Mtn’w’ska Oct. 21

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp.

Vaderlaad, Sep. M Upland, Oct. 7

«I :
■||L
1
1 1

rejected, 44; 
1 H; flax, 1.list;

- Llverd 
> -LIVERPOOL 
ate opea lng t«i
opening thtir 
declined, witll 
tug was attrl 
clai acreage, 
official and 
from India, 
cheaper Mar 
tral lan offer 
realizing. TH 
lower than y

Aem York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Adriatic. ..Oct. 5 Baltic ...Oct. in 
Cedrle.........Oct. 13 Celtic ...Oct. 36
AVe> York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
Majestic. ...Oct. 7 Majestic .Oct.38 
Oceanic.. .Oct. 14 Oceanic. ..Nov. 4

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AMD BOSTON

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 
Local Agents or
-H. G. THOKLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street East, Taranto. 

Freight Office—38 Wellington East, Toronto.

\
Special

; 11 ;
edll

I
Ii edtfI..Jit 4 'ill !'f !!:

BERMUDA1
Tbe Place for Si

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursions by the twin-screw > 

steamship BERMUDIAN, 6600 too*, 
sellings from New York, 8 p.m., 30th 
September, 11th and 21et October, and 
every ten days thereafter.

For full particulars apply to A I 
Webster & Co., Thomas Cook A Son, or 
R. M. Melville. & Son, Ticket Agente, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Cpn Qus. 
bee. 146

1er Now. ■
846 1 B

(Argentine 
• -(official), 17J 

lttninary (efi 
(Off tela f), 19) 
U60.000.

United Kin 
Ibn lnary off! 

j year 1, lndl< 
000,000 bushel, 
OOP: oate, 2î 

Jndla.—Aoc< 
the weather
Wops. ...

r
■ INLAND NAVIGATION.1 It ■' will be found to properly at

tend to customers and phone TV- 
orders—dresa windows—keep JL/O
the store neat and clean—and . 
get order» out on time. Every 
inch of upstairs and down
stairs space can be utilized 
to beet advantage, relieving 
the congestion downstairs 
which Inevitably occurs where 
there Is no elevator, and al
lowing stock to be handled 
quickly, conveniently and 
economically.
operation and control and 
special safety features which 
mark the Otls-Fensom, will 
meet with the approval of 
merchants who look for reli
able efficiency in an elevator, 
coupled *jth

Where uilpre Is no need for w 
Vter-Afevator—something 

smaller and lighter being suf
ficient for all ordinary pur
poses—we make a Hand 
Power Elevator which Is ad
mirably sult’ed to such cases.

Send for our new illustrated book,
"Freight Elevatort and Their Uses.’[

*- THELOOK at the prosperous stores around 
you. Analyze their success. You’ll 
find that attractive appearances, a 

smart, clean store front, and the use of 
systematic labor-saving devices (with the 
idea of raising the standard of their indivi
dual store service) are the magnetic quali
ties which are drawing the custom you so 
much dpsire. Such trade can be yours if 
you apply the same methods to obtain it. 
One of the first and important steps in this 
direction is the installation of a modem 
freight elevator. Choose one suited to your 
particular needs from among the series of

:

m II•ill 
ft'
«iff

II
: i| Ii

ill

ROYALNiagara Bhwr Un»r1 .

■ BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

LINECustomers 

Pass by 

Your 

Store ?

SAW SIGHTS OF GREAT CITY■, 8

- Hamilton City Council Viewed Work
ings of Hydro-Electric System.

Hamilton’s city council was enter
tained by the local hydro-electric de
partment and city council of Toronto 
yesterday. They came down, headed' 
by Mayor Lees, to examine the light
ing system. In the afternoon they 
were taken around to the hydro-elec
tric stations and In the evening they 
were shown the lights in operation 
and more of the station*

| They were entertained at dinner at 
; McConkey’s by the local city council 
! at six o’clock. Controller Church wae 
chairman of the entertaining commlt- 

, tea Mâyor Geary, tho he left on the 
7.20 train for Chicago, dropped In for 
a while and made a short speech, wel
coming the visitors. He said he had 
been asked by one of the visitors If 
any complaints had been made about 
the system. The only complaint he 
had heard, he said, was that tbe work 
could not.be done more quickly.

WITHDRAWAL OF STEAM3HIP 
EXPRESS.

Change In C. P. R. Great Lakes Ser
vice, Commencing Monday.

Tile steamship express leaving To
ronto 1 p.m. dally, except Friday and 
Sunday, In connection with the sailings 
of the C.P.R. Great Lakes steamships 
from Owen Sound, will make its last 
trip from Toronto Saturday, Sept. 30, 
at 1 p.m. Commencing Monday steam
ships will leave Owen Sound at 1 p.m.

I Instead of 5 p.m., and passengers for 
steamers will require to leave Toronto 
on morning train at 7.60 o’clock.

MUST PAY FOR A8SAULT.

Canadian Northern
Steamships

Shortest Sea Voyage.

■tea;

I Allan 'SXt Line
I HOME FOR 

CHRISTMAS
BOOK NOW FOB

Closing St. Lawrence Salting* 
Christmas Sailings, from St 
John and Halifax to Liverpool

30—STEAMSHIPS—30 
6—SERVICES—6

Send for descriptive pamph-
■ lets, rates and sailings ta

■ The Allan Line
77 Yonge St., Toronto

> ■
Steamers leave Toronto, 7.80 a.m.. 2

Shipments . 
Com—

Receipts .... 
Shipments .

Oats— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments ,

Wlnrl

V- Frocn 
Bristol 

(We*)
Sept. 20.. Royal Edward.. Oct. 4 

4. .Royal George.. Oct. 18 
18. .Royal Edward. .Nov. 1 
1..Royal George. Nov. 13 

From CHRISTMAS From 
Bristol. SAILINGS Halifax.

(We*) (Wed.)
Nov. If. .Royal Edward. -Nov. 29 
Nov. 29. .Royal George . .Dec. 13 

(and fortnightly thereafter). 
Full particulars and tickets ob-‘ 
talnable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.
H. C. BOURLIER, General Agent, 
cor. King A Toronto Sts., Toronto

From 
i Montreal 

(Wed.)

p.m. u
Steamers arrive Toronto, 1.16 p.m., 

8.30 p.m.
The ease of

A
:(Yonge Street Wharf).

Ticket Office: 63 Yonge St Traders’ 
Bank BJdg.^ Te.l. Main 8536.

Oct.
Oct.
Nov.

*absolute safety.,,, H ‘ 
li fFIra

Whçat—, 
oct.
Mag. ::r::

a po St. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Celborae.

Steamer Dalhoaale City (new) leaves 
Port Dalhousle dally (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

Fast freight 
points in the

For Information phone Main 2553.

Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

* r i

1 :f ! 
% I j :
Si illJ

ed °ss-.....
SJ®1
May ...... service to and from all 

Niagara Peninsula.

Receipts o 
to one loa’d

-P
M. P. Ma 

Poultry at 
“live. He) t 
12e Pressed;

Mrs. 8. w 
possessor of

have been 
«Ulncs yet 
Grain—
Stifr St

tell
^1* bus 
Barley, bu
Puck wheel 

uP«ak b,„ 
v Hfy and si

& p„tr1

:
161 Immediately It Is Installed, it starts to effect 

changes and improvements thaf do much- to 
enhance the attractiveness of your store and 
make It conspicuous for reliable and prompt 
service. Your store staff, as well as custom
ers,' will benefit materially by the adoption 
of this tlm

j; NORTHERN NAVICATION 00.
a ; LIMITED.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 

Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Collingwood 1.30 p.m., 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., Wednes
day and Saturday for Sault Site. Marie- 
and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia I 
or Collingwood.

:

I
•48

Low Rate Excursions To
F BERMUDAand labor—saving con

venience. Salesmen, instead of spend
ing hours in laborlously^haullng new 
stock, arranging, piling "and storing 
it, can so systematize the work as to 
reduce the labor and time consumed 
to a very small fraction of the orig
inal amount. Sufficient time, too,

Â■
I z

I I /j
^ Twrtop,.dl sœK

Every outdoor recreation, excellent see Dele- 
inf, flshlnr, boatlnf. te mis. rolf, cycllof, me, 1
ImSfihï-oéEANA*

14,000 Ton, Displacement: 53S ft. Loaf.
1 Largest, Fastest. Most Luxurlousscd Only Exetu- 

•ely First -Class Passes g er Steamer to Bermuda;
No Cattle or freight carried on the “Oceeaa.2 
FIRST-CLASS BOUND TRIP, In- AeM gf 
eluding stateroom berth dt meals. % I tl*
Best eel sine on the Atlantic. 0 I vr
Elec trie fans in every room. Many ~ 
rooms with brass beds; sultes-de-luxe with privets 
baths; finestpromenadedeckIn theworld. Orobes- 
tra. Promenade Dances. Gymnasium. Wireless M 
Only Bermuda steamer with submarine signals.
TfT|| DO Including Shore Excnriloe». WN 
I VU KO Hotels. *e„ at Lowerifiates, JP 

Beautiful booklet. Itinerary. Ticket», ete., a 
Bermuda-Atlantic Line, 360 B*way, N. Y.

Or S. J. Sharp, 19 Adlnlde St. B-| R (S 
W. Folger, 03 Yonge St.; A> F. Webster - ■ 
dfc Co, King and Yonge Sts. 2467 tf

i

91 O IF
■ SU ? r. i-

g fi
.!;•.! ^ .

IS g >: I :
i

1811 ■ ■ I ’

11.

ed7
J

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,The Otis-Fensom 

\ Elevator Co.,

Limited
Traders Bank Bldg.

Toronto
\ Canada

d slv
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.

Sailings from Collingwood 1.30 p.m., 
Owen Sound. 11.45 p.m., every Wednes
day and Saturday.

*
The county-court met yesterday to 

dispose of a civil suit, brought by K 
L. McLaughlin Go., Limited, against 
't?orRe and Alexander Andiekgtos of 
1216 Yonge-street. (t will bè reiqember- 

1 *d th-at Alexander Andiekatog commlt- 
; ted a brutal assault on one of Me- „
j Laughllri’e collectors, for which he lg l SalllBFe. rate* and all Information
I now serving a term of imprisonment. may **e secured for steamers leaving
Judge Morgan to-day, after evidence New York, Boston and Montreal from
nad .been heard, gave judgment against 
noth defendant», with oofits of suit.

ed7 Itrlw, bu
prwlt6 and

jPptatocf. 
Cabbage,

Dairy Prei 
Butter, ft 
Eg*», per 

Poultry—

!tr ' Please send
me tout book.

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND1..........NamemV a . . .

L .........Add-ess Ijl- _____________________
f-;. -

A. F. WEBSTER * CO,
©•*■** KJgg and Yoage S tracts.

ary, home on furlough, left last night 
Mies Lu L. Shaw, C.GJM.8., mission- for her mission field at Osaka, Jnjmhl . j

■■Ml ,j£
Returns to JapanTIT T

V

Sp--^
V - iX> \

The Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Co.

WEST INDIES
Where All Seasons Are Summer.

TROPICAL LANDS 
of the CARIBBEAN

CÜIA-JAMAICA- PANAMA
“The American Riviera," combin
ing all the glories of the far
away southern climes, yet only a 
few days’ sail from New York. 
The Ideal place for spending a 
fall or winter vacation. See the 
big ditch before .the 
turned Into It 
Regular sailings on the 
steamers.

water Is

palatial 
246

Atrato dot. u [ Themes Oefc 28 
7* Year^of Experience and Pro

gress.
SANDERSON 4 SON, General 

Agents, 21 State St., N.Y.
B. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sta.

LOW COAST RATES CALEDONIA SPRINGS 
HOTELSept. IS—Oet, 1*

SUMMER AND WINTER 
RESORT.

$41.05 {
victoria 
Seattle 
Spokaae 
Taco 
Portland

The vaine of the 
these springe has been known for 
a- century for rheumatic 
kindred allmeats. Write Man
ager Hotel,
Oat., for lal

waters of

and
Caledonia Springs, 

tlon, etc.Step-Over Privtli
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1THURSDAY. MORNING
' "..il 1.1 I5? HELP WANTED.■

I ‘

SfsSim
nortihmek ÙWD»

1,000,000 tern British Colum- 
e; Alberts and Saskatchewan 

Unde, full particulars at ot-

BNGLISH%- LIMITED,
,11 ID tletwli HtMt

-W -■ I >»■*7 "DARBBR wanted at once—Steady 
D Write Box 14. State wages.

GER TRAFFIC. 'M to

There is no sub-1 
urban spot so 1

li A NT person who la the sale head of 

beautiful or of I yesr»SollmlmW°%omLteadea quarter
wvw** , ^ , ■ section o< available Dominion land In

-- , , ■ Manitoba. Saakatchewan or Alberta.such promising I
* ■ 1 Sub-Agency tor the District. Entry

■ . ■ by proxy may be made at any agencycharacter as I on certain condlttoito by father,mother,vsaa*» eearwase ww ■ eon daughter, brother or sister 01 la*
I t*îxîÛe«^Sx tmonths' residence upon 

and'cultivation of the land In web,of 
three years. ‘A homesteader may live

■ rtt tf a aw.*4~s
and occupied by him or by hie fattier, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In oertatn districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside his homestead. 
Pries 13.60 per acre. Duties—Must re
side upon the homestead er pre-emption 
Six months In each of six. years from 
date of homestead entry (including the 
time reqqulred to earn homestead patène) and cultivate tlfty acres extra.'

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
_ ■ el s B homestead right and eannCt Obtain aIt u the ideal | sMit.nrMS'd'K.urK

Duties.—«Must. reside 
cul- 
ouse

>0 Commercial Reports ** {

harp Break in Wheat Values 
Northwest Markets in the Lead

d ridge.bi
SYSOrSIS Of CANADIAN WORTH* 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.lilt M II makers wanted, flrst-claA, 
work: wages 40c per hot*.

t bOL 
OeSC

riORNICB 
V/ steady 
Don't apply If you cannot fill the 
Oome at 
we. Ont.

flee.
!#■ !or address Box 427,

OCEAN T EARN TELEGRAPHY and static^
--*■**>— — -------- ------------- ------------jj agent's work. Permanent positions

1 4A ACRES choice and within three and good salaries to imminence with.
JL4U miles of Toronto. Will sell In lots Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern ■

Price two him- wires end forms ensurs you practical
and up per acre, work and a postion when qualified. Free

Book 6 explains work' and wages. Day, 
evening end mall courses. Dominion 
School Telegraphy, a Queen East, To
ronto. TÉ

Prices Sown Tws Cents i Bushel 
on Hsfvy Re«Uzin|—foreign 

Centihue; Bearish."

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ITED from I acres upwards, 
dred and fifty "dollars 
Buy direct from owner. Thoe. Hartley, 
Downeview.i é

Haceersfing New* From Abroad aid Depress!»* ea Wall St. lead 
te Decliae at Chicago—Cent asd Oats Basirr- -

i j. F. BlektU * Co. from Logan A
■ry*»: 4

Wheat-While wheat priées In north-, 
west markets tod break of nearly two

re on 
or the 
to-day

Hrntreal dally. PROPERTIES FOR RENT.except 
a. 30, arrives st John 
ax 32.00, daily except

4LAWRENCE SPINSMITH wanted Immediately, flrst- 
* class; highest Wages, steady Work. 
The Pedlar People, Limited.

TX7A-NTBD—Foreman cabinet maker, 
vt usee to special ordered furniture. 

Apply Box 83, World. . ,

TX70RK8HOP,
” Lane, centre city, E x 
heated, closet, sink. Fljond

rear room, lA Millstone 
22, steam 

Junction
■ Spring ducks, lb. 

Fowl, per lb ... 
Rooster*, por IB

..0 14

was st s decline of lc »1'-h”11,” Beef, choice «Idee, cwt .»»
last night. Corn showed n “«t lo*s B*et, medium, cwt ...... * » 3»
ef 1-3 to 1-2 to 6-Sc. oats were down Beef, common, cwt ......{®0 <00

By f .hade to 3-Sc and provision» lower Mutton, light, cwt 
*r r_ 7 i.2 to 10c to 33c. . Veals, common, cwt

■Professional speculators of the larger Veals, prime, ewt .. 
made a stilt light for higher price* pressed bogs. cwt....^at and seemed In a fair Way Spring lan.be, per lb.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE-
liions in the stock market, bow- lotSi per top .... 312 06 to 318 «

r. proved too,heavy a burden on “**, lots, *N«. 2 ..... “x » .
grain bulls, and there was a rather gtraw, car lets, per ton ... « »
rp setback, from which no lmpor- poutoes. car ï«t». 22

tant rally took placé. Not aU Of the gutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 M 6 * 
shrinkage In wheat values, neverthe- , Butter, creamery,'ttr.; relie.g
eMrtS-T'iSSPtSS Mari ••
. jrS&S ITThTSA: S&rWlc^--- • » » »

west formed one reason. Another was y uides-tind Stains.
t the demand which had been /'revue<l^dally by B. T. Carter ft
iporarlly stimulated by the hu ge cf^Vsrt Front * street. Dealers hi 
owing the rejection of Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfsktna and Sheep-

become fiat again. In addition. gk,n« Baw pure> Tallow, etc.:
__ United Kingdom wheat crop ex- No l 1nsp*eted steer* and -
hlblted a decided gain over last yew-. cows ....................................... 12% to |....
and there were estimates ot a record- No. î inspected steers end
breaking acreage in Argentina. Un- cows ...........  .......................* “n
der such circumstances, it was not to No. 8 inspected steers, cows . .
be wondered that the market aH day *^bu''g;n" ■••••;....... 2 Eg
kept under last night* lw’Sl, nor Su^ï SHn ’!! 0 lOVk «..
final % CelfT^oa ^lb "....'.......0»
ures tor the seetion. The W j^^nis. each .................... • VP>
December was from 17 1-2 to N 1-3 .to Bk-rsehidea. No. I .................*®
98 3-Sc, with the ctow oonsparatlvely Horsehair, per lb.................•*
steady, but 1 to i 1-8c off ai 37 %-t to Tallow. No. L per lh .......««H «P*
97 l-4c. Wool washed, lb............... •• 0 ■

Com Showed Weakness. Wool, unwsshsd. lb ............9U
Obrn lost support following the Wool, rejects, lb........Mpi9

break In wheat. Forecasts Of etfStft GRAIN AND PRODUC*,
weather had aleo a bearish effect. URAm w " |
Fluctuatlws In December, min town Loca| dielers- quotations are ea
<3 1-2 to 64 l-8c. The close was wealt îYellows:

’ at 63 1.2c. .a net lose of 1-3 to 5-9e. 1 
Cash grades were steady.

Good • buying on the part ot cash 
concerns and elevdtofs prevented oate j 
from displaying as much weakness *» 
wheat or corn- The movement of the I 
new crop seemed disappointingly slow.
To® and bottom prices reeled tor 

f the December option were 47 3-4c and 
•47 l-4c, with the close a shade off at 

? 47 3-8c. ■ J
Provisions were weak 1^ oonsequence 

of an Important fresh decline In hog
products at the yards. At the end of „„w
trading pork had dropped 17 1-9* to Menltobe ^heat-No. I ‘orthern.^new.
IT l-3c to 20c. lard was down 10 to_20c ^L^ -^^'^^îake f^rts 
and *be had fallen 7 1-2 to 10c to 28c. Dorthern' n*w- ll w’ tnre*‘

. —— ’ Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
Northwest Receipts. girst patents, 88.30; second patents

Receipts of wheat In cars at primary IÏ.90; strong bakers', 34-60. 
centres were as follows;

234cents for the day, the decline h* 
closing trade was about one cent ft 
active months. From the outset t 
the news was mostly bearish. The cables 
contained more bearish features than for

Berlin a fraction higher. Messagee from 
the north wee* teM mills stow buyers and 
elevator people making hedging eelea. 
Several attempts were made by leaders 
to rally the market or hold it duritig the 
morning, but the last hour brought heavy 
selling from big houses, together with 

oadlug of lines bought by pit 
yesterday, and this forced bottom prices. 
It looks like an oversold loeai trade at 
tbe close. ... v

-,•'^4'

g INIGHT OR THB 
BETWEEN

ed1306. one

PARK PLATS TO LET.E.
n Ontario, 8t 
and Halifax

Hours of Tim*
IME EXPRESS

TX7ANTED—Experienced linemen, used 
v* to working on electric light, aad 
power Unee. Nine-hour day, 331-8 cents 
per hour, for first-class men. Legal holi
days off, with pay. Agreement with un
ion. Apply Toronto Hydro-Electric Sys
tem, corner Esplanade and Jarvis-Streets.

rrvwo FLATS TO LET for light manu- 
I facturlng, 22 x 30, steam heated, good 
floors and light, closet end sink on each 
flat. Apply Wells' Pattern A Machine 
Works, 98-MB Jervis-etreet.

3 00 WOO
3 00iw (North Tordnto)12 90

lo a>
.. ow vu

ed
■•I

B usines» chances. ed
=r=f

A ^UK5,r^"2,-S“S
money furnish ed, most profitable busi
ness in tbe world. Prefer young, active 
man. Box 61, World.

•yuni AGENTS WANTED. ■at
itreal dally. 3.11. as 
pbeiltc*. dally except 
>r St. John end Hell." 
r St. John 10.40. Hall- 
illy except Sunday.

per acre. I 
inthe in eeohPlace for'învert’ I&&T1 w. w. cmT

ment or for A I Deputy of tbe Minister of tbe Interior. 
SIMM • T- I n. B.—Uaautborlsed pubBeatlon of
■ ^ t, | this advertisement will not be paidhome.

- - LINE for every hoîne Write us 
our.enotce I let of,agents' supplies, 

have the greatest agency pioposltioa 
Canada to-uey. No outlay necesaanr. 
Apply B. C. L Co.. 123 .Ubert-streeL Qt- 
<awa ____________
■p EU able agents wanted to sell mÿ- 
U lng stocks. Best ot references re
quired. First-dess - proposition to suit
able parties. Apply Box 80, World, sd7

Iof three ] ears, 
end erect a b A10 SO 1

sMf ,ta;v jSY%<svi£
ÎÏÏ!
celpts and poor flour demand. vBW 
wheat did not continue It» awaken!in*
yesterday, and no nàîes wér* reported w- w aaa m ,», Lets $20 per feet up
nothing doing in export circles end flu*1 
prices showed a loss tor the day «

’
"DORT ALBBUNI, 8.C.. Is more than 
x fulfUUng expecutlons In the matter 
of its growth and development. Prices 
are a little higher now then when we •

smss “.s,ons-nft.,7- «y®
Kent Building, Toronto, or Broad street, 
Victoria, B.C. •

0 38 1ed0 A

0 87 ed-tfJoke axd Hallfe*. for.
fServie# unequeled. PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY" GIVEN

I,, FuVÎSMa V.Ï.K.V ^ SKSK
known as 'Tbe Companies Act, Let
ters Patent have been Issued under the

sa <«; :l a-
iik tersife* KTS.tsr’K.s
tendent, Sarah Louise Sturgeon, Ac
countant, Thomas Robinson Price,
Traveler, and Gregory Sanderson 
Hodgson, Berrlster-at-law, an si the 
City ot Toronto. In the County of York, 
for the following purposes, via : .(a)
To manufacture, buy, soil end deal In 

i incandescent electrical lamps - and 
other electrical goods and appliances 
of ell kinds; <k) To carry on any other 
business (Whether manufacturing or 
otherwise) wh'lgh may seem to the
toSyonM|^oonn^otid?SvîrhVti7husl- -pS5tolfriWHAUGHA CO. too old 
nose or calculated directly or Indirectly Jv eetabllefeed firm. Fred- B. Fether- 
Vo enhance thVvelue of Sr render pro- stoohaugh.K.C.^M. E.,Chief Counoel and 

■fl table any of the company'» property Expert. Heed Office. Royal BankBulld- 
: or rights; (p) To acquire or undertake ing„ 16 Beat King Street, Toronto- 
the whole or part of the business, pro- Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
perty end liabilities of any person or. Vancouver, Washington. ed
company carrying on any hurinese 
which the company ts euChorlsed to 
carry on. or possessed of property 
eufiehle tor the purposes of the com
pany; (d) To apply tor, purchase, or
conceMlo’ns^and*’ the Slk!.n!cMto^ng 
any exclusive or noh-exclustve, or lim
ited right to use, or any secret or other 
information as to any invention which 
may seem capable of being used for 

y of the purposes of the company, er 
the acquisition of which may seem 
calculated directly or Indirectly to 
ifeneflt the company,'and to-uee, exer
cise develop or grant licenses In re
spect of. or otherwise turn to accountàrrs, rr«"
rff $ asnv.;si5T,ï,ïï;‘s:
operation. Joint adventure, reciprocal 
concession or otherwise, with any per
son or company carrying on or engaged 
in or about to carry on or engage In 
any business or transaction which the 
company te authorised to carry on Or 
engage in. or any .business or . transac
tion capable of being conducted s® as 
directly or indirectly to benefit the

h ofhef^ê
ee*M:aiifr iueh peraon or company, end 
tmteke or Otherwise acquire shares and 
seeMritlee Of any such compdny. and to 
sell, bold, re-le» tie. with or without 

! guarantee: or otherwlee deal with the 
same; (f) To' take, or otherwise ac
quire 'and hold, shares In any other 
company having objects altogether or 
in pent similar to thoee of the com
pany or carrying on any buehieee cap
able of Being conducted so es directly 
or Indirectly to benefit the company;
<g) To enter Into any arrangements 
with any authorities, municipal, local, 
or otherwise, that may seem conducive 
to the company's objects, or any of 
them, and to obtain from any such- 
authority any righto, privilege* and 
concessions which the company may 
think It desirable to obtain, and to 
carry out, exercise and comply with any 
such arrangements, rights, privileges 
end coocesAoni; (h) To promote any 
company or companies for the purpoee 
of acquiring alt or any of Che property 
and liabilities of the company, or tor 
any Oliver purpose which may seem di
rectly or- Indirectly calculated to ben
efit the company; ft) To purchase, take 
on lease or in exchange, hire or other
wise acquire, any personal property 
and any right* or privileges which thd 
company ntoy thtofc neeessary or con
venient for the purposes of it* busi
ness and in particular any machinery, 
plant, stock in trade; (j) To construct,
■m prove, maintain, work, manage, 
perry out or control any roads, ways, 
tramway*, -branche» and sidings on 
lands owned or controlled by the com
pany and bridges, reservoirs, water
course*. wharvee, manufactories, ware
houses, electric works, shops, stores 
«ad other works and conveniences 

ay seem calculated directly or

rB
SITUATIONS WANTED.enaction tor Priaoo 

ul sna «to Sydneyi,
icket Ofdoe, U Klag

•.w
ARCHITECTS. _  — ________ -, ---+M

VOUNO WOMAN wants work by tbe 
1 day. Washing and cleaning. Slnielo 

Una. K Trinity Square. >

day.

houm movino.
tree* st. of one

ARTICLES FOR SALE
C™om-Wa« stubborn, with large l»£al

E‘‘2SrrAT»‘2 sKSii Dsverconrt Land,
Building and Strings
-, r».. nw«to«iSires I - ■k**p> up futures whi tonow. 24 Adelaide St, E.

AŒo^ÆHXn; ùS!
MM t^6St“u«w' WOrUl doubl* Mu<t e|lL

’

Parry Sound 
Sudbury , 

owganda June.4
HOTELS,ther• ' <belt

ISSEv.and W..i.on
steam boat-

*wagon sad harni 
value; need room; mN-Kojnss?

toll- 1»« Queen West
AND LBOAL.Toronto, Union Station, 

Perry oound, Sudbury ^ 
Junction, and B.1B p.m. ” 
d.\
i, corner King and T 
nd Union Station.

-S.

on the Chicago Board tt Trade;
!Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

«8 rung» street. .#<L
Telephone M. 73S0

Ml fYLl* MANURE 
v gardons J.

aad loam for lawns and 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis attest.; m£“5?,n.'ssr‘r££ Ai

No. 2. 41c; Np. 8, tic, track, Toronto.
white, or mixed. So

n Pacific Ry.f
1ESSES
r Steamships

Wheat- 
Sept. .s£|SIâ:

cto?r .... ME m «t

May "7.7. Mt Wfc

Fall
TO HOUSE WRBOKBRR
Tenders will be received >y the un-5S@S.T£LSSfe.W-iR«,«

and 43 Grenville Street"
BURKE, HORWOOD * WHITE, 

Architect a. 45 « Toro**, St.

RUBBER GOODS—Guaranteed reliable^ 
and'priw?*lls^Wof p^Sto*.pedtiPti- 

pliedd Fo‘s

MONEY TO LOAN. ■

iioooo^SMrt.ssa «SKs
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

X.’Wheat—No. 3 
to Me. outside

Rye-No. 2. I6e, outside, woUnaL

II; trade silp- 
Btock, Burrows 

e»7
and ’.'A ••>

, Toren-

re-54 %Dec. avenue.ed33 63% «%
nWELVE BANDSAW3, 30, 83 
A Inch. H. W. Pejrle. Limited

.................................... i, ............... .
LADIES’ bicycles could be put-fn 
first-class order; would- exchange 

for cooking range or self-feeder. Aptiy 
68 MoLean-evetvue, or Phona Beach R.

AfTTICLBS WANtIo!

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.Barley—For food too to Me; .tor melt- 
lng. 76c to 73c, outajd*. nominal.

Buckwheat—B0c to 62e; outside, nominal.

tc.Dec. IA N up-to-date, new rubber tired auto- 
&■ seat gentlemen’* buggy, rubber 
mounted fcarneee. oak tan finish to match. 
Fell for about half value to make room 
for automobile- #44 West King.
5îî55r7^4^3#w~gTÔwÿ
-C and harneto to match. No 
them; need room; must sell about half 
value. 1*44 King Woet.

S'::::il5 8* 8$ 55 5f 
If. t*. 1:5 *•" **
“ is S

u
an

2
treaF and Quebso 
•T—FINEST ,

Lerd— , . X,Sept.
3.7» 8.13 wagon 

use for
Is3b£- "S"

Sept.
'orde Between Lives." 
1 and Canada 
ie Meet Comfortable—, 

and Best of Food. Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Toro^-

VBTBRAN GRANT» Winted—Onterto 
v or Dominion, located or onloeattid. 

Mulboliénd Sb Op..'. McKinnon Bldg., edtg-

YTtrANTED--Hundred Ontario Voter*» 
»» lots. Klnûiy state price Box St 
Brantford.

or-E Is TIROIRS PO» ftffRUl» 10H-1I
The undersigned wlU reeelve sealed ten*».. ma*k& <» outside of Welspe 

“Tondefa for SuppUee" up to noon cf 
Monday, the 9trtv ot October, 1911, for 

I butchers' meat, creamery or dairy but-

Belleville, and' tbo Icetitutibn for the

supplies, must be, pi flrei..alae$ quality
or. .they WlU be rejwt^d* ,, • ■ v

A marked cheque, for - B per cent, dt 
the estimated amount of the. eomttsct. 
payable to the order of the Minister 
of Education, must accompany each 
tender es" a guarantee of it* bone fide*. 
Two sufficient sureties will be requir
ed feruhe due fulfilment of each con
tract, am} should any tender bo with
drawn before the contract is awarded, 
or should the. tenderer tail to furnish 
sureties, the amount Of the deposit 
shall be forfeited.

Specification® and Forms of Tender 
may be had on application to the Bur
sar of the -respective Institution».

The loweet or any tender net neces
sarily accepted.

iJan. .... 7.« 
May .... 1.95Com—No. 3 votlow. 7114c. e.bt, bay 

ports. " ■ -
- we»k Year 

To-day. aco. seo.
little flhetiibnd pony, with his 

driving turnout, ell In elegant 
185 buys ell. Apply at Plumbers,

"PRFTTTT
A entire 
condition;
«70 Bathurst street.

’MAS SAILINGS 
St. John, X.B.

IF BRITAIN..Dee 1 
ITOBA 
>F IRELAND.Dec. 18 
llleetlon advisable.

FOREIGN DEMAND QUIET5«73I’hlcego
Winnipeg .......
Duluth
Minneapolis a

294 M2
117 !W
476 312

Pees—No. a, 80c to sac. outside, nom
inal. . ...

No lm*reviement W Expert Traje 
From Montreal—Frlota Steady.

Dec. 9 ESTATE NOTICES.Ontario floOr-Wlnter "Whtort- 'ftdur, -*t4* 
to 18.60. seaboard. -■European Market*.

-The Liverpool market closed to-day *4d 
to tid lower than yesterday on wheat, and 
unchanged on cbm. Berlin closed Siç 
higher, Antwerp unchanged, and Buda^ 
pest Tic lower.-

I «
■ : BE

" JRiRtIIWT *v eWtllli DCTTolWlf--

The creditor* of Arthur Newiend, 
lately carrying on business at 22» 
Ronceevalles-eveeue, Toronto, as gro
cer, aptf all others having claims 
against the estate and who are entitl
ed to share la the. estate,.ere hereby 
notified to send by poet, prepaid, OX 
otherwise deliver to the "undersigned, 
on behalf of. Mrs. Newlsnd sod the 
committee, assisting In winding up eajd 
estate, on or before tbe 1st of October, 
1811, particulars of their accounts, duly 
sworn to, and the nature of the secur
ity (If aay) bold by them. After the 
above date the assets of the said 
estate will be distributed among tbe 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the under, 
el-nod acting as above shall received 
notice pursuant hereto.

Dated this 6th day of September.
1911.

==£MONTREAL, Sept. ÎT.-There was no 
improvement In the volume of bus-new 
I» Manitoba spring Wheat over the cable, 
owing to the fact that the prices bid con
tinue to be away under wh«t exporter» 
are offering It at, and until values on tnls 
side decline to meet foreign buyer* view», 
or they advance to meet °ur», the pros
pects for any activity ate not very en- 
(îoura-riRSi v

The local trade tit . is Quiet, ***** 
to the fact that the general impression!* 
that prices are going lower; consequently 
the demand Ie only for small lots .to fill 
actual wants. A fairly good trade con
tinues to be do»* .In f»ur for both local 
and export account, and the undertone to 
the market le steady. The demand tor 
mlllfeed Is good, of which the offering» 
are limited and prices are firmly main
tained. Cheese Is quiet and easy, and the 
butter mattkrt Is weaker at .a forth er de- 

In prices of (4c per pound. ESSS 
fairly active and steady. Demand 

for provisions la good.
Dressed bogs—Abattoir, 39.18 to HO per 

100 1bs.
Beef-Piste, half-barrel». 100. lb#.. IT.»; 

barrels, 260 lb»., 114to; tierce», 300 lbs., 
121.60.

Lard-Compound tierces. 875 lb*„ 8\le; 
boxes, B0 lbs. net (parchment lined), 9Kc; 
tubs, £0 lbs. net, grained, two handles, 
9Hc; palls, wood, 20 Jbe. net, 9%e; tin 
patls. 20 lbs. gross, Stic.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 25 to 46 piece*. 3»A0; halt-barrel».

Canada short cut and back pork, 16 
to 66 pieces, barrel*. 3®; Canada clear 
pork, barrels, 80 to $ pieces; 830A0; bean 
pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, |1*.60.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 47c, car 
lots, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed,,4814c; No. 
8 C.W.. 48c; No. 2 local white, 46(fc; No. 
3 local white, 45c: No. 4 local white, M(4C.

FI6ur—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $5.40; seconds, 34.W; winter wheat 
patents, $4.75 to $8: strong bakers’, 84.70: 
straight rollers, $4.28 to 94.40;

Mil 1 feed—Manitoba bran, 823 
Shorts. $28; Ontario bran, 323 
Shorts, 826, car lots, traok, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

per ten;
In begs;ING, General Agent 

i King St. B, Toronto. LIVE BIRDS. to
H°y^BI22naiSfK w qw,'rtT&ed

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

. graded as follows : No. 1 borthorn, it 
cars; No. 2 northern, 93: No, 3 northern, 
SI: No. t northern, 27; No. 5 northern, U; 
No. 6-northern. 3: no grade, 8; feed, 1; 
rejected, 4<: winter, 20. Oats, 8; barley, 
10: flax, 1.

ART.AMERICA LINE k«5*Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In begs, 
per ywt, as follows:
Extra granulated, #t. Lawrence ... 16 86

do. Redpath’s '................................... 6 96
do. Acadia "................ 8.86

Imperial granulated .................. 6 70
Beaver granulated ........ -......................  8 10
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath’s ............
In barrels, 8c per cwt more; car lots. 

Sc less.

W. L. FORSTER, Partralt 
Rooms 24. West King street

iw Steamers of 23,639
tons. a

LYMOCTH. BOULOGNE 1 
ROTTERDAM 
day. jis per selling list: | 

.. Ryndam 1 
. .Potsdam i 

New Amsterdam 1
............................... Xoordam
nt twin-screw rtottsr- 
s register, one of the 
eviathans of the world. 
6LVILI.B A SON. ed 1 
'aeaenger Agents.

J.
MEDiÇAL. ite

Jè*
10 a.m.. 
10 a.m.

: ,'SLiverpool Wheat Market,
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 37.—At the Immedi

ate opening the market was Influenced by 
the firmer cables, and values were un
changed to !4d higher. Following the 
opening there wag realizing, and prices 
declined, with the undertone weak. Sell
ing was attributed to the Argentine offi
cial acreage, United Kingdom preliminary 
official and favorable weather report 
from India. . Pressure was aleo due to 
cheaper Manitoba, La Plata and A-us- 

l trallan offerings, which caused outside 
realizing. The market closed 8fcd to Hd 
lower than yesterday.

ROOFfRQ.
JK-

WaLvANIZED IRON Sky lights. Motel 
Uh Ceilings. Comices, Etc. UOÛOLf» 
BROS- 134 Adelalde-»t West. ■ edr7-

" J_>.' florists. ' ' -

■vrBAL—Heâtiquarters for floral wreathâ,âf FftS: «Ï8?ÏÏSU»SS
phone. Kaln^ttU___________________—Î-

tobaccos AXD OIUABS. *5*

Â iivE BOLLARD, Wholesale and^ t- 
A tell Tobacconist, 128 Tonge-st, Pbfl is 
Main «43. ed-; r

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 21.-Beet—Extra In

die mess, 96s.
Pork-Prime mesa, western, 94». •
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 18 lbs., 67s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 54»; 

short rib, 16 to » I be., 69»; clear bellies. 14 
to 1» lbs , 57» 6d; long clear middles. light, 
38 to 34 |b»„ 60*; long clear middles, heavy 
36 to 40 iba,, 60s 6d; abort clear back», 1» 
to » lb*., 50s: shoulders, square, ti to la 
lb».. 47s 6d,

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 47»; 
American refined, in palls, 48».

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 70s; 
do., colored, ne*, 700" 6d. -

TalloW—Prime city, 14a
Turpentine—Spirit*, 88* Roslnr-Com- 

mon, 16s. Pettoieum-sBeflned, StM.' Lin
seed cll—45s. C ot ton seed oil—Hull re
fined. spot. 28s 9d. Tallow —Australian In 
London, 36e.

XL A. PO E,
Minuter of Edaoetlon,

September 26th, 1911.Toronto,
Unauthorised Insertions of thl» ed- 

verttosment will ■ not be .paid for.

e and Toronto Ste.
edtf J. R. CODE.

1 Adelaide St. B., Solicitor -for Mr*. 
Newland and Committee. *1

MUDA! 444

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK O'AD3tINI5TRATOR‘S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS.for Rummer Nnw* •

Broomhail's Cables.
Argentine official acreage : Wheat

• (official), 17,030,001, against 16.215.600; pre
liminary (Official), and 16.462,000, final 
(Official), 1910. Oats, 3,146,000, C, 223,000, 
M«o,oc0.

United Kingdom.—According to a pre
liminary official report, wheat crop this 
year Is Indicated at £4.000,000; oats, 196.- 
600,000 bushel*. Last year, wheat, 68.000,- 
600: oats, 227.000,000 bushels.

India.—According to an official report, 
tlfe weather U excellent for the growing 
eropB.

Return S10 end Op Cattle Dull at Steady Pries» «Hog* 
f S**l»r.

MONTREAL, fiepL 27.—Trade at tbe 
East End Stock Yards wae rather du». 
There were more buyer* present then on 
Monday, but on aocount of the high prices 
asked for the poor .grade of cattle on 
offer they bought only tor actual wants. 
There was no demand, from peckers.

Receipts of cattle estimated st 625. Mar
ket dun end prices steady, at Montres. » 
level. Northwest e*ttle (four loads bn 
offer), 15.50 to $5.76; no choice eastern 
steers : good steers. OfiC. .tot .ÿûld et 86.A 
to 16.60; fair at $4.75 to», ,

Bulls are of slightly better quality, aed 
for beavy bulle $8.80 waa asked, but only 
$3 to $3.25 bid; light bulls. $2.60 to $8.75. 
Cow*—No good cows on offer; demand 
poor, Poor to medium, $4-60 to W.76; can
ner». $2,80 to $8-25. One toad of belters 
sold by one shipper for $6, -NO demand 
for milkers; steady: *2.50 to *2.iO F»Jr 
demand for springers; few skies, $40 to 
$60 each.

Receipts of hogs estimated at 1850; mar
ket easier; demand fairly good;- ”5*, 
bogs. $6.73; under-weights (under 140 1»».). 
*6.50: sows, $5.25; stags, .$8.75 per 100 |bs., 
off cars.

Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant to 
the statute. In that behalf, that all per- 
_ j having claims against the estate 
of Mary Ann Campbe ll, late of tbeVtijo 
of Toronto, Jn the County of Tork. 
widow, deceased, who died on or about 
tbe sixteenth day of July, 1911, are re
quired "to send- or to deliver to the un- 
eraigned ea or before the seventh day 

of October, Î9H, * statement In writing 
of their name* end addireeses, with full 
particulars of their said claims and of 
the nature and amount of the security 
held toy them tir any).

And notice is hereby give# that Im
mediately after the said seventh day 
of October, 1911, the administrator of 
the eefd estate will proceed to dis
tribute the assets ot the said deceased 

'amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to those claims of 
Which the undersigned shall then have 
notice, and the said administrator will 
not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any 

arsons of whoso claim the 
shall not have notice at

«Ions by the twin-screw 
ptUDIAN, 8660 too*. 
îw York, 3 p.m., 80th 
and 21st October, and 

thereafter.
Iculars apply to A. F. 
fhomas Cook & Son, or 
IS Eon. Ticket Agents, 
pec Steamship Co.. Que.

son*

*‘ BUTCHERS.
*13:

I
dQ1

PRINTING,

and Busin*»» Stationery.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 27.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady : No. 3 Manitoba, 8s. Fu
tures easy : October 7s Mid, December Î» 
4Nd, March 7s 4*id.

Flour—'Winter patents, 38» 3d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), f9 to 

£9 16s.

feSrPf
or otherwise assist or take part In the

■utoHaasÉSÉg" maint en -

Office 
401 Yonge streetPrimaries.

To-dny. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

.US5.COO 965,000 1.092,OUO
, 533.000 439,000 450,000

ni.oju 
427,050

n ed:ROYAL
MAIL Line le bags, HERBALISTS.Wheat- 

RtCelpts i. 
Shipments 

Com—
"Receipts ... 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts .. 
Shipments

construction. Improvement, mainten
ance. working, management, carrying 
out or control thereof; (k) To lend 
money to customer* and others haying 
dealings with tbe company, and to 
guarantee the performance of contracts, 
by sny such peridw; (fi To ar^w* 
mekSk accept, endorse, discount, exe
cute. and Issue promissory notes, bille 
of exchange, bills of lading, warrants 
and other negotiable or transferable 
instruments; Cm) To sell or dispose Of 
the undertaking of the company or any 
part thereof for such consideration as 
the company may think fit, and In par
ticular for shares, debentures or se
curities of any other company having 
objects altogether or In part similar 
to those ot the company; (n) To sell, 
improve, manage, develop, exchange, 
lease, dispose of, turn to account, or 
otherwise deal with all or any part of 
the property and rights of the com
pany: (o) To do all or any of the above 
thing* as principals, agent*, contrée, 
tors, trustee* or otherwise, and a'ther 
alone or In conjunction with others; (p> 
To do all such'other thing* as ate fn- 
<aldiental or conducive to the attainment 
Of thé above objects: (q) TO construct, 
maintain and alter any building* or 
worito neee«sary dr convenient tor the 
purposes of the company; m To pay 
put of the fund* of the company ell 
costs and expenses of and Incidental to 
the Incorporation and organisation of 
the company; the operations of the 

pany to" be carried on throughout 
Dominion Of «UjadA and eUewhere, 

fry the name of 'The Banner- Incan- 
(Fescent Lamp Company of" Canada, 
Limited." with a capital stock of five 
hundred1 thousand dollars, divided into 
fiVe thousand shiares of one hundred 
dollars each, and the ctolwf place of 
business of the said-,company to be at 
the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario.

Dated at 
of State of 
June, 1911.

4661

$1 90 to $2>
Rolled oats—P%r barrel, 16.25; bag of 90 

lbs.. $2.80.
Corn—American, No. I yellow, 74c to

^Üllïfeed—Bran. Ontario, $23 to $34: Mani
toba. $23: middlings. Ontario, $27 to *28; 
shorts, Manitoba, $25: fhoullllr. $28 to $82.

Egg»—Selected, 24c: to 23c; No. 1 stock, 
30o to 22c.

Cheese—Westerns, 14$ie to 1414c; east
ern*. 14c to UHc.

Butter—Choicest. 24*4c to 26c; seconds, 
34%c to 2414c.

*4 LVER’6 Famous Herve Tonic will 
A all Nerve Diseases and diseases. 619,(00 409,000

. 377,000 537.000

. 503.060 ..........
. 271,COO .........

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, 8ept_ 27.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts, 8843; creamery, 2414c to 2Bc; state 
■dairy, 20c to 2Tc: process, 19c to 33c.

Cheese, Steady; reyelets, 4382; state 
whole milk, HHc to 1484c.

Eggs. Irregular and unchanged ; re
ceipts. 12,-100.

E FOR 
SIMAS J

lag therefrom; pure herb In capsules.. J> 
Bay Street, Toronto.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. ,j(,
person or p 
undersigned
the time of such distribution.

Dated this 6th day of September,
Winnipeg Grain Market.

I’rev,
Close. Opeu. High, Low, Close

91 yt 97 >4
96(4 ib’i
.... We

K NOW FOR 
Lawrence Sailings. 
Sailings, from SL 

Halifax to Liverpool
rKAMSHIPS—80 
Services—«
descriptive paraph- 
and sailings to

1911. r PATENTS.

tiP-Recripta, 300 head; market stow and ; ^e“hl"‘jhe Prospective" Patentee" mefi-
,t^tis-Receipts, 50 head; market, ac- ed trt*~ e-Tr-
tive and 26c higher at 86.80 to $10.25. BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

Hogs—Receipt*. 2100 head; market, ac- - B --------:------------- ----------ju.
live and steady; yorkers, 86.70 to *7.30; CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Btqnestage, $4 76 to $A60; dairies, $6.25 to $7.10. Latcara yards, bins or delivered ; blit 

Sheep and Larobe—Receipts. 3000 head: nu.llty, lowest prices, prompt servie», 
market, active; abeep. stedgy; lam-ha »e ; 3.be Contractors' Supply Co.. Ltd. fipl. 
hlgtsr: lambs, $4 to $6.60; wethers, $4 to jj jgj». M. 4224. Park 3474, Coll. 1373 e

Wheat— TjrWinnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 27.—There was a no

ticeable absence of demand this morr.inar. 
Cable* were- lower, but exporters still 
crmplalned' they could Mot do btls'nes*. 
tho bids and1 prices were nearer together

,!?• ............... : Tiv (ban they have been for some days. Tbe
............................ . absence of dam

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ffilled'«ri a* the threshing lies been

.oR^%dPf/r "’'T^Cen.7^ 1,nmed fr7.e c t̂rs,:,flcr?e,^^
to one load of bay at «9 P»r too. a, the’ m<yl,ellt.

,, _ Poultry Wholesale, Flax showed an advance, but all coarse
•'h P. Ma 11 on . eport* (a.r receipts or ffrH|ng wcre lower. Corn, dropped 
FTat renewing prices : Turkeys s,.; All,er|can oats. -4c to %o. and 
“Ire, 14c9v1 rest-<1. Me; geese. 10c. alive; .»fs -5c to \c.
cMtt(7t.Saen; d"nks" îil' drÜLd•‘hên^ Ca*h *haln: Wheat. No. 1 northern, 
‘4 am /’ 1 ? ^Ive, fl"'d j*0 dree,ed- 1 ' 9*v-h; No. 2, 951*0: No. S. K2»4c; No. 4.

Mrs « aw»toof vôîth Dumfries is the «Gc; No. 5. 81c: No. R. 78c. Feed wheal, w,.eir cf N°rth Dumfries is tlie 7&, 0ats No. 2 Canadian western. 40-4c;
Slid 78 eggs th|àP*e^n; 39 young tulks » Canadian western, 3F4c; extra No. 
have been hatched, and there are two 
«JttlBga yet to hatch.
Grain— —

Wheat, fall, bushel............90 87 to |0 S3
wheat, goose, buehel
Bye, fcurhe! ........
Cats, bushel .......
Barley, bushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel .......

x HaX and Straw—
Hay, per ton ........
Hay, nilxtd ____

LAWRENCE A DUNBAR.
60 Victoria St., Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Administrator.
Oct. 9198(4 9R 
Dec. 96(5 96 
Mar 101(4

Oa ts-

ne
TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Tbe railway» reported 60 carloads of 
live stock, «onsistiner of'801 cattle, 981 
hogs, 163 sheep and 154 calves.

Trade was steady at twehanged quota
tions In all classes of live stock.

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK. Sept. 27.—Beeves—R*. 

crlpts, 21(0 head. Demand, slack. Mar
ket, Unevenly lower; steers, $4.25 to $7.0$: 
bull*. 13 to $4.75; cows, 8J.90 to |4.«.

Calvee-Recelpts, 2147 head. Market 
firm tor good veal*; graseerg. Sc to 5»c 
lower; heavy westerns. HO demand. Veal*. 
$7 to $10.75: euKs, $4 to $6: gfasser*. $3 
to *4: eouthepn and western calves, $4 
to S6.S».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7460 head; 
sheep, steady; good lambs, steady : other» 
elt-W to a Shade lower; Sheep. $2.50 to 
S3.75: cull», tlF> to 82: lamb*, 16 to $6.60: 
culIA $4 to $4.50: yearlings, »t to $4.10.

4UNION STOCK YARDS.
40",Oct. 40>4 f live stock at the Union 

were 16 carloads—127 cattle^
■ Receipt* ol

Stock Ya'rdr------ .
838 hogs, 42 sheep and lambs,

Exporteiw-^i^ain0me., at 96.40 ; 3", 1848 
lbs., at 36.40-, 18. 1255 lbs. at * 28.

Lamb*—21, 89 lb»., at 8L.5: 6, 66 lbs., at 
$4.SO 4 %

Sheep-1. 160 lb»., at %‘f 
Hogs—4$, 18» lbs., at >7.20 

to. 70.

Dec.
May and was apparently due to 

boats under charter haveHan Line '•l
/ie St., Toronto

1(ir to 
wtn- ; 1, '400 lbs., at

,14. MA86AG.E.Excursions To «1
FOR A $200,000 DAM.oigo Live Stock,

*3^4$ S&:
$6.72; pigs, *8.6» to $&10.

Cattle—Receipt*. 14,600; market *t»d> 
breve.. *4.70 to $8;. cows atri heifer# Was; assrw?
■JwawaRW'SS$2.76 to $4.30; lambs, $4 to *8; wertern, 
$4.50 to $61$.

UDA CHI
IOTTAWA, Sept. 27.—The James Mc

Laren Company of Buckingham has 
awarded a $200,000 contract to Haney, 
Quinlan and Robertson of Montreal to 
build a dam across the Llevre-Rlver 
above High Falls. 24 mile* from Buèk- 
lngham, for log-driving purposes at 
the present and for power develop
ment lo the future. J. B. McRae ts the 
engineer. ______

MV#to tbe Most
Id; Cool and —---- . ..
ration, excellent sea bate* 
c mis. golf, cycllnf. ÀO.

r “OCEANA”

AHBAGE-Betb.^upttnuouj hair! 1 feed, S9'4c. Barley, No. 8, 74c: No. 4. 
62c: reje«’t»d. 68c. /1a\, No. 1 north-
wfttere, $2.12.

JV1. moved. ...
Room 1*. Pbon*.com

the ¥ ILEGAL CARDS.London Wool Sales.
TjONDON, Sent. 27 —At tbs wool ntwtloit 

Mle to-day 111.696 hales were offered.
There was a stronr home and con»<npn*nl „oW DAYTON LADIES OUBE 
demand which resulted in a rèady sale THR1R (YiRv.prycircn nor*cf the larve and good selection offered THKUt tjUlVN-PLNLHED TOES
at full operinw rates. Greasy Merinos MIS* M. Lukey of Zena Ave., Dayton, 
we-» the flrmert md- 'mc-lca tcok * few 0hlo_ write»; "Before using ’Putnam’s

EH1S. sr-iÆ rzl*A,lf*8. SCdUrfd, Ü8 2 rf(\ tO lS . gT6*t . • . a J« su A nrtfiSUTF rtf û lrtrtftsal V hui „8V.1 to is Kid. ovtt-nsland. Jim fratoe: stand the pressure or a loosely but- 
•eou-rwl. la to I* (id. Victoria, 1601 to«ed ahoe, t applied the Extractor, 
((..'«*: scoured, 1* 9d to le lOd; griwsy, and In a very few hours obtained relief. 
Slfd to la StiKt. South Australia, 206 bai*a; in a miraculously short time I was 
r-recev. is 4<i to is 6'Ad: We»t AustrM'a, completely cured. I take great plea- 
500 bale*: errasv, Tt^d to KM. New 7>a- gure jn recommending your valuable 
l*nd, 3700 base*- scoured, lTd.to 1# UMd. remedy to my friends.’’ All druggists 
Cane of GortHove sell Putnam’s Corn Extractor in 25c.Hwvured, Is lied- to ,1s Mro; greasy, 6%a to 
9(*d. .

0 62
BAffist^NaAnra,cV.ACKTBI»
Monahgn, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, i To
ronto-Bt.. Toronto.

0 7a

I
PhlRmr^:$'fl 5 Of
Atlantic. M9 JLtF

3om. Many; sultes-dc-iuxc with private r deck,In the world. Orcbes- 
rs. Gymnasium. Wlrele*»- . ■ 
•r vrîth submarine sign Ale- 
udlng Shore Excnrtlo»».
-Is. Ac., at Lowest Rates, 
lnerary. Tickets, ct£., 5C -:m 
«inc, ^00 B’way. If. T.

19 Adldde St. B*l •
IBC S,.: A. F. Wsbrte,

0 4$ Ô'50o 7* o 75
... 0 48 0 50
... 0 78 0 80

ELECTIONS IN SASKATCHEWAN.

YORKTON, Saek., Sept. 27.—It to de
finitely known here that Seskatche- 

provlnclal elections will be held 
on Novembers.___________

ROYAL GEORGE AT BRISTOL.

MONTREAL, Sept. 27.—The Cana
dian Northern Steamship Royal George 

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept 2^-Cat- docked at Bristol at 2 p.m. to-day.

i~»URRY. O’CONNOR, WAJA.ACB A 
L Macdonald, 26 Queen Street East. 1

YttRANh W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 8o- 
E Heitor, N itary Public, 34 Victorki. 
streeL Private funds to loan. Phone *.

Buffalo Live Stock.

cVlveé—Receipts. 80 pead^ market «tlv» 
and 25c higher; cull to choice, SBto $!<)•-»• 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2000 head, 
market active; lambs 10c hlgher; ChoIca 
lambs, 86.86 to *6.60; cull to fair, $450 to 
$6.25; yearlings, $4.50 to $5; sheep, $3 to 
$4 36 • }

Hogg—Receipt», 1700; .market alow, 5c 
lower; yorkers,. $7 to $7.18; pigs, $o.85 to

.$17 « to $30 00 
..14 66 16 06 the Office ot the Secretary 

Canada, this 12th day of

THOMAS MULVEY, 
Under-Secrstarir of State,

■
ftrgw, loose, ton .............. 8 CO
straw, bundled, ton ........ 15 00

Fruits and Vegetable#—*
Potatoes, new, bap .........$0 90
Cabbage, per case................8 35

Dairy Produce—

I
wan

îto o oo 2044.

T ENNOX ft LENNOX, Barristers. Se
ll llcitors. Money to loan. Continenfjts.’,5"T,iæriSLï',4c,"sæ
F. Lftnnox. Telephone Main 63H.\^ 38

$6; mixed. $7.10 to $7.15; heavy, «7 to $7.15; 
roughs, $5.50 to $8; stags*$6 to $5.50. c"Butter, farmers' dairy ...10 27 to $0 32 

Eggs, per dozen ................... 0 28 « 32
Feultry—

Turk*», drrased lb....... ...$n to to *6
Spring chickens, lb.......0 U 0 17

Yonge St». East Buffalo Live Stock.
bottles.

- %-■•lough, left last night 
eld at Osaka, Ja®jaa>
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Gauntlet to GoMorgan and the Steel Vf-rdtrustym1
I <i

î»ï /jî r ït;
; ■

■: % -« "S',------------ --- ------------- M lt■_of— -:. .tir■■■■■■ , ___________.

THE DOMINION BANK
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

;
*m ; TORONTO STOCK EXCHAIAbnormal Trading in Market 

Most Turbulent Day in Years
BÜ '

Notice le hereby^glven that a 
Quarterly Dividend for the 
three (3) months ending 
8ept 30, at the rate of ten 
per cent. (10 pet.) per an
num hat been declared upon 
the Capital Stock of this In
stitution, and the same will 
be payable at the Offices of 
the Company In this City 
on and after October 1st, 
1811.
The transfer books will be 
closed from the 20th to the 
30th day of September, both 
days Inclusive.
By order of the Board,

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

CENTRAL CANADA 
Loan & Savings Ce. 
26 King SL EL, Toronto

*

Heron (SL Co 
Bond and Investment Securitiei
16 KHi* Street West

!'] Members 
0 . Toronto Stock Ej

i

Notice 1s hereby riven that a dividend of Three Per pe%L has been 
declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the quarter end
ing 20th September, INI, being at the rate of Twelve Per Cent Per 
Annum, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the 
Bank and it* Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd key of October, 
IN), to shareholders of record of 20th September, 1811.

By order o< tbe Board,

! Il

Ur\1 Stampede of Slorts Early lu Session Felleved by Another Severe 
Onslaught on Fricea—Toronto Market Strong.

ANOTHER EVENTFUL DAT.

IM Wednesd 
Ite a'co

*. I IK Toronto- od7 -C A. BOOBRT, 
General 1NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Confusion 

prevailed thruout to-day’s trading on 
the stock exchange. Fluctuations were 
wider than at any previous time dur
ing the turbulent sessions of the last 
few weeks. The range of prices of 
leading stocks In some cases reached 
six pointa Not for many years pre
viously, aside from times of panic, 
have such fluctuations occurred with
in a single session. Total sales >t 
stocks were 1,726,600 shares, by far the 
largest of thç year. Dealings In Unit
ed States Steel eclipsed last Friday’s 
record, reaching 721,800 shares, thp larg
est number of shares of this stock 
ever traded in one day. Transactions 
in Reading and Union Pacific were al
so abnormally heavy. On the strength 
of the United States Steel Corporation’s 
statement that it would not dissolve 
voluntarily prices were carried up vio
lently at the outset, gains in some 
cases amounting to 6 points. The mar
ket soon gave way. Under the in
fluence of a series of severe attacks 
Its gains were lost, and at the close 
some of ■ the leading Issues were 2 
points or more below the previous 
day’s final range.

The statement of the United States 
Steel Corporation proved as Ineffective 
In staying the tide of selling as that 
of Attorney-General Wickersham. À1- 
tho the statement effectually put at 
rest the reports on which the" heavy 
decline in the stocks of the corpora
tion was based, Wall-street refused to 
accept lt as sufficient reason for over
coming its nervousness. It was point
ed out that, inasmuch as the attorney- 
general had previously asserted that 
iiu definite action bad been taken or 
proposed, the statement left the situa
tion unchanged save for the declaration 
that the steel corporation would re
sist any attempt to bring about Its 
disintegration.

Shorts Were Stampeded.
The Immediate effect of the state

ment was a stampede of the short in
terest. Before the opening here prices 
were marked up In London, and when 
trading began in this market -the vol
ume of business was almostiwithout a 
precedent Within , the first fifteen 
minutes more than 190,000 shares 
United States Steel were traded in.
At the end. of half an hour the total 
h#d grown to 275,000. The opening was 
a block of 8&000 shares at 69 .1-2 to 
62, a maxim vhn gain of 6 1-8. Trana-

_________ , . . ,__, . , , . , actions were by the. thousands of
government against the trusts. Is shares, individual sates running up in
is reported that Mr. Wickersham is 7f>C0. The preferred stock gained more
preparing a campaign against the than five points. Advances among the
United States Steel Corporation, active list generally ran up to four
which will lead to the dissolution points.
of that concern. The advance seemed to be largely the

result of speculative operations rather 
than buying based on a mere confi
dent feeling, ft was soon apparent 
that heavy selling was under way 

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- again, and before the first half hour
lowing: It was a day of enormous trad- had expired the market reacted. NM Y16 Population Is 60W.
lng, probably the most active in sever- again -during the .lay did the list reach mpw uavpm quowo neeisit'
el years. The "street" had several dis- the high prices scored ir. the early NEW MAVfclN SMOW®. DtrlCIT.,
turblng rumors which were offerred as trading., - - ntsw YORK fient **? mhr nhmisu
reasons for the break, but they were The selling reached ominous prooor- . . - the New York New BAven
denied, and a* Is sometimes the. case tiens in the early afternoon, and price* artford Itollroad shnwl arVYin“ Commerce
when stocks show extended declines, ' molted away. It was apparent th-t crolseln the gmssooerltin^ revenue Dom,.nton ••••
the rumors may have been used to sell the early result had been taken ad- for^he year endeTjuSfao list 21 ! .......
on, those who knew the facts thinking vantage of for further liquidation, and 45» qoo Z^imrelse to the surplus of .........
that the denial would induce buying. dur‘nS the r.emnindhr of the session 000 and an ^crMsl in dScît of Metropolitan'‘‘
The U. S. Steel statement did not have 8<?=k® were offered whenever the on. ï^oéwo an mcTease to denclt 01 
the desired effect from the looks of Portttnity presented .itself. Bear trad. iphg iinnojg Central for tffe fiscal Montreal
things. Reading between the Unes it fj"s were encouraged by the failure of year ended june 80 report, net 0per- Nov« Scotia
means that the Stqel. Trust intends to *he market to hold its advantage, and atl revenue of «17.mooti an tncrlSe standard ■••••
resist all proceedings of the govern- hammered the list relentlessly. The of *2K7<3o ’ increase Toronto .........
ment should any be brought, as is com- market exhibited extreme nervousner* ______ Traders’
m niy feared. Evidently people con ™,th abnormally wide fluctuations to Ul Imatum to Harrlman Roads. U n
tlnued to sell their Steel shares to-day tke clos?" ______ --------- 1 Agricultural Loan
and were able to do so to advantage at TORONTO SToeic market CHICAGO, Sept. 27.—According to a Cannda Landed ...
the ebpense of the'shorts and the men vnurs 1 v 0r. statement Issued here to-day by In- Canada Perm ...
who put the market up. WnrM ternational President J. W. Kline, of Central Canada

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. 'Bongard: Wednesday Evenlna Rant »7 the Blacksmiths’ and Helpers’ Union Colonial Invest
The explosive character of the opening ^ Torero stock marked e^rl- ul“matu™ was served to-day in C^,,fnanV prL
Whktl u u m0rHn1^ discouraging enced another spatmodT outbuT^f rimln LinertoV®^ 1 ^ ^ «Imn & EriT.
both to bulls and bears, for it created epeculatlve enthusiasm to-dav and rtman Lines to the effect that unless do. 20
no confidence among the former, while u^der a broader volume of trading re- a conferenÇ® granted by noon to- Landed 
the latter were unnerved. Apparently corded sharp advances in the matorttv . ™OITdw. wlth the officials of the sys; London & Canada.
the market was rigged to capture the Instances ^ tem federation the members on the National Trust ................ 200
shorts, and. orders to bay were ruth- °The improvement in evidence in do- HarriTOan llneB ̂ U1 strike. Ontar^Dtan ....

toESflveSnointterd | °f t0ur mestic securities followed on the heels Silent Panic In 8lflht 7 Real Estate ...........« .96 W ...
1° p?lnts ln *”llla trading were Qf a better trend abroad," the London, There can no longer b<? inv doubt Toronto Gen. Trust*. ... 176 ... 1^7 '
common for the active spéculatives,but paSs and Berlin markets developing a that much of the ^ Toronto Mortgage 140 1.40 ...
the furious trading and strength was : more substantial undertone on the an- depreciation. In the Toronto Savings .............. 1» ... 1®
re’erwd but for few issues, and alt ho nouncIZnt ”tot MorVcIn ritul- tog of securité aKÆÆ Union Trust .............MO 175 1» 176
a panic paled ln the opening boom, tion had taken a more favorable as- safes utxrn the shen^aide1 Black Lake tn
Bvefarafheanme«t7tt mUC\T?‘Ctted- ^F", ket’ writesXSd» to the SS N^TObf to ,f to

H „ active market tn two Wall-street moved erratically all day, street Journal. . Many Inquiries are Dominion Steel ......... Mtt ... 94% ...
years. Hea\ y seing by leading brok- prices in the New York Exchange coming to New York from all parts E,ectrlc Develop ... 88 8716 88
ers took place shortly after the openr breaking sharply after a strenuous Of the country frean tlntid or nJwo.i* Laurentlde .............  ^ 106 ... 1«
lng, and coupled with stories of a bear-| bull movement at the opening of the owners of stocks of various oorporff- Mexican ^ a1»6 """
ish nature, dropped prices to a point : market. The Canadian markets, lioxv- lions showing that the disposition to p<^iFln*L" & P""“......... 9016 80t4
in many Instances below yesterday’s ! ever, have moved almost absolutely sell securities is rapidly Increasing PeranaM"
closing. St. Paul was particularly af- J Independent Of the depression across and, unless checked,
fected, reaching a new low at 106, and the border, and the course of the big something
Union Pacific also lost two points- exchange did not cause any apprehen- year 1982.
Closing prices were Irregular, but gen- sion here.
•rally near lowest on a‘ break ln the Easier Money in Sight,
last quarter of an hour. The day has The Idea was expressed by some
been one of turmoil,and uncertainty. - traders to-day that the improvement
No one could tell five minutes ahead in the Toronto market was due ln the
what would be the course of prices and main- to the anticipation of easier mon
ths oultook Is difficult khd mixed. We ey rates after Monday next. The banks
would buy nothing except on sharp will then have about $15,000,000 funds
breaks and would sell on equally sharp available thru the emergency note cir-
ra’IIes for the time being, stopping culdtlon permissible under the Batik
losses at small proportions. Act inter vet. 1.

The tight hold which the banks have 
held on their purse strings since late 
in the spring has kept speculation 
down to the minimum in the stock ex
changes, and with easier money in 
evidence, lt is expected that trading 
will broaden considerably.

Speculative Sentiment Improves.
Speculative sentiment showed con

siderable improvement overnight In the I Mexican Power
Mexican Tram

thiToronto, 2*th .August, 1911. 4

I The New York stock market passed 

thru one of the most strenuous days 

of Its existence yesterday. The declar

ation of war against the government 

by tbe steel trust ln Its campaign to 

break up the trusts was hailed with 
acclaim on Wall •street, and a will 

opening: of the market follpwed. Prices 

advanced anywhere from 2 to 7 points 

thruout the list, but this was succeed

ed by another outbreak of liquidation,

*?. week. Porct 
ht tmprovemi 
lng carrying 
ances thru oil 
iquidation wz 
tbe session, 

thing else w 
rard swing i 
■rent at tiro 
I 1» effect, at

We Issue fortnightly s Financial Review which 1» of Ini 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full pai 
tare of any Security.
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PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TÈNS © COV• S w
TORONTO STOCK MARKETS. HEMBgJM TORONTO STOCK EXCHAXCI, <

248 Toronto, CaIliai
6® 181%20 0 46 

Saw.-Ma**.
4 0 90*

P. Rico.
150 O 6414l 14 Klnar St. EMtSept. 36. Sept. 27. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. B d.
S. Paulo. 
M0 ©16914

a 14 ■ it .tR. and O.
10OWK( h Am. Asbestos com.

Black Lake com ....;
do. preferred ......... 20 ...

B, C. Packers A ... 92 
do. B. ....

ness was 
: of the e8 "6 "j,/** Bell Tel. 

606274
Col. Loah. 
260 © 70

—4 For Sale .Geo. Hleo. 
» O lot

4 Established 1ST»),
JOHN STARK & C

STOCK BROKERS. BOND DBA 
AND INVESTMENT AGBN1 

28 Toronto Street ... To

t tl
11 11 88 92 88

.......................to 91 93 92
..„ ffl 8Q 63 ®

Bell Telephone ....... . 163 ... 16214 ...
Burt F. N. com .............. 10616

do. preferred ....... 1K% ... 116% ...
Can. Cem. com ......... 26 ................ 26

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Elec ................ 104% ... 104%
Can. Mach, pref .... 96% 94 96% 94%
Can. Loco, com ....... 31% 30 32% 31%

<k>. preferred ...........-96% 91% to M%
C. P. R. .......  226% 226 336% 228
City Dairy com .............. 60

do. preferred ....... ..................
Consumers’ Gas .....
Lake Sup. Corp 
Detroit United 
Dom. Canner*

do. preferred
Dt L * Steel qom 

do. preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp .... 67 ... ’ 69 9*%
Dom. Telegraph .... 106 ... 106 US
Duluth - Superior ... » ... 90 ...
Electric Develop; ............. 66 .., »
Inter. Coal * c£ke...........................................
Laurentlde com........... ................. ..............
Mackay com .............. g» <2% 83 82%
MÎy’KS’tL r.
=Akgtri.-e &... w...

do. preferred .................. 106 ... 106
Mexican Tram. ................
M0snp.*& ::: m
Niagara Nav. .............*... 152
N. 8. Steel cpm.............. 94 ... 94
Pac. Burt oom......... . 46 ... « ...

do. preferred v..i.v ... to
Venmame cotpmdn ... 67 ...

do. preferred ......... 86% ... 86. ...
Porto Rico ..........  66 64 66 «4%
R. & O. Nav....,.............. 116% ... 11*%
Rio Jan. Tram ...........H2 m% 113% 111
Roger* common,.......  178 ... 178 ...

Municipal PMM AJTST^XZ Z V “ ~T

The Town of Smith’s Falls last night do. preferred Kd% ioo% 101% 100%
awarded their debenture* amounting to Sawyer - Massey..'.. ... 28 ... „„
$48,964.83 to Messrs. Aemlllus Jarvis : _ do. preferred ..................... 90 88 90 88
and Company, Toronto. The deben- i ^a0_fa’^° Tmn..... ... 1*7% 170 MS
tures were issued partly for local im- ":’"""" ™ ™
provement purposes and partly for oretVrred°°m " " S 25
school purpose* They bear 6 per cent Tv,mr,t„nX.u............,2™ ™
interest and mature ,n twenty yea?. ™ £ • £
The assessed valuation for taxation In Winnipeg Ry ................... 237 237 238
Smith’s Falls amounts to $1,864,319, and —Mines__

...6.36 6.10 6.36 6.10
. ... 2.86 ... 2.86 
.4.26 4.09 4.26 4.10
.... 7.60 7.85 .7.76

......... 70 68 70 68
—Banks.—

1Niagara. - 
1© U6

and much of the gain was lost, prices Packers. 
10© 61%

—

particulars apply t#

1Cement 
26 0 86%*

do. common ...closing in.many instances actually low-
Trading

i■ 11 he Cheap: 
iy proved 
was ln si 

tally high, 
p to M 1-2

Bank Toronto. 
4 © 203

Dom. Beak. 
70223

MSer than the day previous, 

was tbe most active ln years, but seml- 

parricky condition* were In evidence 

at numerous Intervals, end caused not 

a little apprehension among traders. 

The day will long be remembered ln 

Wall-street as the time when Morgan 

and tbe capitalists threw down the

• •t■I Coo. Gas. 
26 0193 A. M. CampbellI ’!♦

Elec, riev.- 
6 © 66*

Imp. Bank. 
' 2 © 222%

86% LYON & PLUMMER86% 87I 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mata ML

1 ! I Bk. Ham. 
7 © 200 Members Toronto SteefcSxel O'

—Afternoon Salee— 
Twin.

r »v. *6©
J3IS

Rio.
P.Rico. 76© 111 -
eo© «% 06 0mi

ssb

Que. Ry. 
$1000 ® 80-

Steel Corp. 
TOO 67

•00© 68 
26© 68%

t
tnSecurities dealt b on all Exchange*.

dense invited.
21 Melinda St

I
:

was taken
tees with » 
in to 'their 
a of values 
ite were n< 
active Issu

than°rholc

Loco.
« O 91%* 
4© 92f

60 ilI WARBEW, CZOWSKI A CO,
New York.

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange 
« COLBORNE ST, TORONTO.

presentatlve has Just re
turned from Porcupine, where he 
visited the Important properties 
and made a careful Investlgatl >n 

■ of conditions and development*. 
A copy of our Weekly Market 
Letter containing hie report win 
be mailed on request. *41

3»A -■ 196 ... 198% 198
22% 24 28f UCHAMAN, SEAGRAM ,

Members Toronto «took bk
STOCKS and BON

on New tort 
Toronto Nx*

n Jordan Street

STOCKS and BONDJ
Bought and Sold

H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Tordu to Stock r

r 30 Toronto Street, To
Phonea Main 2701-2708.

■H sssÉSÉÉ

Toronto. ii

I Tor. Ry.

k? E 60 0 130% 
16 O 131%il gauntlet to the government Our re

HiII ••• ml.• e . 100% a e e 10C*%M ■ MsrssMaple Loaf. 
42 0 98*i

BeH TeL rts. 
719 8%"

,f the letl 
Monet* 

iy and ye 
iick to 18 i 
Infer mad 
aree galnl 
l common 
ere too rt 
snt Rea

next three months, owing to alack bus
iness. Earnings have decreased to a 
targe extent of late, and the company 
will take drastic action to maintain 
dividends.

Bank of England Loses Gold.
LONDON, bypt. 27.—Bulrion amount

ing to £291,000 was to-day taken Into 
tbe Bank of England and £66,000 was 
withdrawn for shipment to South Am
erica, £400,000 for shipment to Egypt 
and £50,000 for shipment to Malta.

Steed Trade Demoralized.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Lower steel 

prices are looked for by steel trad?. 
Cut in tubes is expeetpd to be followed 
by reductions in other classes of steel. 
Mills are scrambling for business at 
ai^y price In order to keep their plants 
in operation. •

If
Dul.-Sup. 
20© 79%

Detroit
260 <7% =75 u«-II Cbn. Gas 

•6 9,128;
Winnipeg. 
36 O 236%r ;

Net. Lead .... 46% 
North. Am .. 65 
Fao. T. & T.... 36% 
Pacific Mall .. to 
People’s Gas

G & C.............100%
Pressed & Car 27. 
Ry. S. Spring. 27% 
Republic Iron 

& Steel 
do. pref 

600 Sloes, Sheff. Steel

61 60% 
98% 96% 98%

46■ I TOO
? ^•Preferred, z Bonds. 300Ï

m36NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.r Phe Cobalts w 
thno change-
SS'e«
ling early at

lentlment in t! 
the market, b 
r in the spec 
iterlal change

29 1.400

. 184
128% ... 128% 

162
Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 

street, report tbe following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

. ~OpaH?gh.SLÔw. Cl. Sales.
Atchison ..........M3 103% 99% 100% 40.100
Atlantic C. I*. 120 130 119 119
Balt. & O. .... to 96% 94% 94% 2.100
Brooklyn Rap.

Transit .. ... 74- 74

nHIill■Ml
500

i,; 200 J. P. BICKELL \ GO.
Members Chicago Board af 

trade. Winnipeg Grain

' «BBS
jESSSia

100

: 22% 21% TOO89of 84% 83% 200to .
& 36% 36% ?■?100 ■n

72% 72% 2,300 U. R. Rirtrtwr.. X*
Can. Pac ....... 227 228% 225% 225% 6.600 do. pref ....... 106%
Ches. ft Ohio. 71% 72 «% 69% ....... do. 2nd pf... 68
Ch c.. M. ft St • U.S. Steel

Paul .... .... lk>% 111 106 106% 65,100 do. pref
Chicago ft j Utah Cop .... 41

Northwest.. «0% 160% 140% 140% 300 Virginia Car.
Del. ft Hud ... lto%180% 159% 169% 200 chem .......... 46%
Denver ft Rio j __West. Union

Grande .... 22% 22% 22 22% 800 Tel ................... 77%
do. jhref ......... 44% 46% 45% 46% 800 Westing house

Duluth South Mftr. .... 61% 62 60%ft AUantlcvpf. 19% 19% 19% »% ^ * «%
Brie ..............  31% 31% 30%

do. let pf ... 60% 50%
do. 2nd pf 41

Of. North., pf. 133% 124% 120 120% 9.200 Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. -
lUtn. Cent ... 137% 137% 137 137 300 Amal. A., pf..- 30 20 18 18
Inter - Metro. 13% 14 18% 13% 1,400 Beil Tel ............ 163 153 182%

do. pref ..... 41 41 40% 40% 300 Can. Cem. com S 26% 26
Iowa Cent ... 18% 18% 18%, 18% MOO do. pref .... 87 87 86%
Kan. C. South. 27 27 26 26 30Q Canadian Pao. 227 227% 226
Leh. Valley.... 168% 162 156% 166% 100 Cwn. Reserve. 286 386 2S5
Louie, ft Nash 111% 141% 139% 140 2.COO Det. United' .. 67% 67% 67
Mlm., Kan. ft " Dom. I.-S., pf. 101%................

Texas ............ 28% 28% 27% 27% 340b Dom. 8. Corp. 57% 59 67
Mise. Pacific.. 36 87 83% 84% 16.800 Dom. Textile.. 67 ...
N. Y. Cent ... M3% 103% 99% 200 10,706 Hal. E. Ry... 150 ...
N. Y., Out. ft L. Wooda.com 118 ...

Western -.. 88% to 38% 38% 8M Mex. L.&P.
Nor. & West.. 101% 102 100 M0 1,100 common .... * ...........................
North. Pac ... U6% 116% 111% U2 14.000 Mont. Power.. 56%................ ...
Pennsylvania. 190 120% 118% ljO 9,300 Ogilvie com ..132 133 132 133Reading...........  139 139% 134% 136 191,200 pSito Rico ... 66 _ T. “ ‘
Rock Irlanjl.. 24% 26 23 23% 2.600 Que. Railway. 64 68 54 67%

.. 46 46 46% 46% 600 Rio Jan. Tram U2% U3 132% 113
„ „ „ I SI awinltran ... 114% U4% 114 U4
to 38 » 200 Tor. Rail

Win. Rail

46%

32% 400GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM
Attorney-General of the United States, 

who has led the prosecution of the

34 700
HYDR0-EI106 600 </I

68 700■ il

H MgE S i

I “a 66H Manufacturers Life Bull 
, Kim and Yonge Streets =4
• • . Z

668,600
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U»e of Stearr
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88% 10,00028I
2,600 PORCUPINE, 
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30% 1L100
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MONTREAL STOCK MARKET, j

'2 ■ ......... . % • Ji
Conlagas ...... ...

.Grown ■ Reserve /.
La Rose .........
Ntplssing Mines 
Trethewey ....

''■1
v 108 ,m 1 86

LT61V 320111 New York 8 took Exchange 
New 1 ork Cetton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

625... 207 208 207%
208 230 ... 223
... 197% ... 108 .
226 ...
... 193%
... 197
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100
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90233' !
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PIKE LAKE

39
132 132% 131% 181%
287 237% 286% 237%
—Ranke-

262i'! 195V 56 SE300'67% 67% 66% 06%
South. Pac,... 108% 100% 106% 106% 23,200 Commerce .... 207% ...
South., Ry 27 27 26 26% 6,500 Merchants’ ... 199 ...

do. pref ....... «% 66 68% 63% 1,100 Moteons..............  203% ...
Texas Pac .... 23 23 22 23 100 Montreal............  263 254 262 262

K Nova Scotia .. 280 ...
ft Western.. 18% 13% 18% 18% 200 Toronto ............. 202% ...
do. pref ...... «% 41% 41% 41% 200 Union ... R9

..160 1«% ISO 156 933,600 . -Bonde-r
.. 12% 13% 10% 10% 1,700 Can. Cement.. 99% ...

do. pref ....... S " M to% 4,400 Dom. I. ft S.. 94 ...
Wla Cent ... 60 60 49 49 600 Qfdlvle MH1 .. 118% ...

—Industrials.— Quebec Rv 7W4
Am*- C°P .... 60 60% 46% 47% 56,600 Windsor Hotel 99 ...
Am. Bt Sugar 50% 61 49 50 6,700
Amer. Can .. 9% 9% 9% 9% 100

82 83 81% 81% 1,600

69% ... 69%
72 » 3

. 132 INVESTMENTS132 3■ 7»
» ::: ia,% 10

p.c. paid............
Banking ..........

187%I1! u. 188 13S 10... 
• « • Our rcw list cannot fell to 

meet your retirement 9 in
114 ... 114 4

4160 .‘.ï im Un. Pacific 
Wabash ..

pVs
500 Municipal Debenturi

8,000
; Copies gladly mailed.

2,000

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED 0

TORONTO, ONT.

do. pref .
Am. Oar ft

Foundry, .... 44% 44% "42% 43 
Am. COt Oil., 48% 49 
Am. Hide ft

Léather, pf.. 19% 19% 19% 19% 100 Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty),
Am. Ice Sec.. 17%, 17% 17% 17% 100 14 West King street, report,the following

36 35% 36 36% 600 price* on the New York cotton market :
Prev.

ICO Close. Open. Hlgb.Low; Close.
194% 2,900 Oct ........... 10.22 10.30 10.30 10.06 10.26
96% 7,900 Dec. ...........  10.40 10.43 10.43 10.36 10.87

. 10.36 10.36 10.36 10.23 10.81
706 Msr............... 10.48 10.48 10.51 30.34 10.44
400 May ...........  10.66 10.61 10.64 10.47 10.56

Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
6001 LIVERPOOL, Sept. 27.—Gotten futures 

1-600 closed weak; Sept., 5.90d; Sept-Oct..
200 660%d; Oct-Nov., 6.66d; Nov-Dee., 6.63d; 

1,400 Dec.-Jan., 5.63d; Jan.-Feb., E.66d; Feb.- 
1,600 March, 5.67d; Mkrch-April, 6-60d; AprH- 
. -r^ ¥S:J*Vi May-June, 5.61 %d; June-Jvfly, 
1,500 6.ffl%d*; July-August, 5.61 %d.
1,300 -------------------:----- :---------

The Morning World u delivered be- 
900 f«»e breakfast to ear address la Tor. 

... 127% 127% 127% 137% 1.600, or aabarbe for tweaty-Sve seat*I pvr month. Phone M. 530*.

Cotton Markets *43.000| 87% 46% 46% 3,100K
A. W. Jackeo 

Lake Mining < 
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he carried welgl 
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future of the PI 
U immediately 
has Interested s 
the line and is 
Property. Ever 
hopeful of the s

P if I
hi BETTER THAN PORCUPINE• ... 93 S3 Am. I»co

Am. Smelt xd 63% 63% 57% 58%
Am. Steel FHy 27 27
Am. T. ft T... 124% 136%
Am. Tob. pf... 95% 96%
Am. Woollen .. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Anaconda .... 32% 32% 31% 31%

’’• ” Beth. Steel ... 28 28 27% 27%
Cent Leather. 21% 31% ' 30% 20%

Maple L? Colorado Fuel 
2© 10 
6 @ «0%

10 @98%* com Prod .... 11% U% 11% n%
7 © 99* Dis. Secur .... 81% 81% to to

.. 146 146 144% 146

Porto Rico 91% to 91%
Prov. of Ontario ",........... 101% ... 101%
Quebec L.. H. ft P,-.. 84 ... 84 ...
Rio Janeiro ......... ...-....................

do. 1st mortgage ..U0 ...
Sao Paulo ..........
Steel Co. of Can..

63,lWmay lead to 
like the silent panic of the Richer ore, more accessible, twenty 

thousand tons of ore proven 
cuts and tunnels. Ore ready — 
down. Assays as high as sixteen hun- ,>3 
dred dollars per ton. Small amount & 
needed to complete equipment Syn
dicate shares one hundred dollars ■ 
each, no possibility of loss, and a 
chance to make your dollars worth J 
ten — immediate action necessary. -<■ 
Books positively close In ten, day* A4- «
çlfess ox apply j

27 27
s ; btyo cross 

take i

I 100 ... 
101 100 101 lit) 100 Jan.

Railroad Earn Inge.

Louisville ft Nashville, 3rd week
September ...........................................

Mo. Pacific, 3rd week September.

BRITISH CONSOLS.

_ , . Sept. 26.
Consols, fop money .... 77 6-16 
Consols, for account.... 77 6-16

I- 99
Increase. —morning Sales— tomIHi jlil ï,

1 1 ? -

Winnipeg. 
5 @ 336*i 

16 @ 236% 
10 @ 236%

Rio.$70.000
1,000 280 0 112% ft Iron ------- 26% 28% 26% 26%

Consol'd. Gas. 133 133 120% 130%40 112%
273 112%
30© 112% 
226 © 113 

$4000© lflOz
Bell Tele. rts. 
20® 8% 

161® 8%
23 O' S%

. Gen. Elec ... 
Gt. Nor. Ore “ SYNDICATE »

0814 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 1
I Owen Sound al
f Tickets to O] 
p $2-16 a#e on a 

to office» good 
!>•«., Friday. 1 

: '»* all trains a 
^ty Office, 16 i 
Main 6580.
R- M. A. ~MU8

Sept. 27. Loco.
32 @ 81% Certificate*.. 46% 46% 43% 48% 
5 ® 91%* " Inter. Harv .. 102% 102% 100% 100% 

10©91%* Inter. Paper.. 10% 10% 9% 9%
17© 32* Inter. Pump,. 30 to 
---------------- Nat. Biscuit

1 77%
U ! 77% Dul. Sup. 

11® 79% ill800La Rose. 
20 ® 410

Tractions in London.
The southern tractiou Issues were 

quoted as follows ln the London market
(Toronto equivalent) :

EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO j
Chartered Accouataate.

18 end 20 King 8fc West, Toronto T

29; » Tor. Rail.
THEhi

TRADERS BANK Sept 27. Sept. 28. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.. 167% 168% 167% 168% 

.. 111% 112 112% 113

.. 83 84 84 85

.. 111% m% 112% 113%

f ’ : . |iSao Paulo .... 
Rio de Janeiro

Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saska
toon and Moose Jaw.The William Davies Company, Limited 

6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds 
-----Definitive Bonds Ready.—

ON AND AFTER MONDA Y, OCTOBER 2nd, HOLDERS OP 
INTERIM CERTIFICATES MAY EXCHANGE FOR DE
FINITIVE BONDS AT THE OFFICES OF THIS CORPOR
ATION OR THROUGH BROKERS WHO RECEIVED 
SUBSCRIPTIONS.
ADVISE WHETHER YOU WISH BEARER BONDS OR 
REGISTERED IN OWNER'S NAME.

349 1
=» ' IOF CANADA Fraak Oadwa 

Merchants 
"'«rchanta to jc 
,,or commission
1 tend a y and 

The defence 
w»* that Gads
commissions on

fees, Som 
Gadway was n 
™«**lon. Even 
the names glvi 

on the boc 
ti»«y did not pa;

local exchange and higher prices fol
lowed as a matter of course. The trac
tion Issues led ln the trading, Rio be
ing the leader. These shares advanced 
to 113 1-2, a gain of over a point from 
yesterday, and held the improvement 

j tn. uuut the session. Sao Paulo was 
j up 2 points to 169 1-2, under trading of 
a decidedly restricted nature.

Higher prices maintained almost 
I thruout the whole list, as a result of 
: the more responsible demand. Steel 
; Corporation was an especially strong 
I point, the shares moving up a fraction 
above 58 under what was taken to bo 
Montreal buying. Other Issues, to par
ticipate In the movement were Toronto 

, Rails, Niagara Navigation, Porto Rico 
i and Maple Leaf preferred, all of which 
showed advances.

The market drifted Into dnlness to
ward the close, but the improvement 
was held," and quotations at the closing 
call were firm around the top for the 
day.

LONDON AND POLITICSDividend No, 62
, )*\MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for Short Wile, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to, 6 per 
cent. ,

foreign exchange.

I
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of October next. The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16tb to the 30th of 
September, both days inclusi ve 

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY, 

General Manager. 
Toronto, Ont., Aug. 26, 1911.

Tripoli Situation Almost Ignored by 
Old Country Market,

' LONDON, Sept 17.—Money Is |jj 
strong demand and discount rates 11 
firm.

I Altfao the Tripoli situation was un-'m 
certain, which weakened Turkish 
bonds, tbe stock market generally was 
cheerful and firmer. Less apprehen- J 
sion regarding the settlement Induced 1 
(fresh support, especially for copper 
shares, home rails, and Kaffir* hat 
consols lost 346 ln the afternoon on 1 
realization. * " '

American securities opened st«a«sr. m 
and during the morning session prices a 
ruled unchanged to 1 6-8 higher, 
feature of the afternoon market was gj 
a spurt of $1 to $3 on Wall-street ^ 
buying, with Amalgamated Copper, 
Union Pacific and the Steel Issues lead

ing. Prices lost a dollar, but harden
ed again,’* and closed active and flrm.'

’ vHi’ I
L

gvi I

11:
Glazebrook ft Croayn, Janes .Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. >

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-32dis. %to % jr 
Montreal fde.. par. par. % to% r 
Ster., 60 days..8% 811-16 815-16 91-16
Ster.. demand..9 13-32 9 7-16 9U-16 913-16
Cable trans....917-32 9 9-16 918-16 915-18

—Rates ln New York.— ,
Actual. Posted.

!

l8S buslneea.,J
i

GEO W.
Members Tot

m

Dom-diioti Sectmtœs(orporatiœi•I
im

il 1 !
|i Porcupine, Sterling, « days’ sight... 483.10 

Sterling, demand
484 A J% 486 60-65 487%i Tele*" 

tTAKDARD B3 
°f King and Jot,

S H
h$E‘‘ EL■f: m 1

■: Rio Earnlnga
Gross earnings for week, as received 

land Railroad has ordered a ten per by cable: This year’s, $256,634; last 
cent, cut in operating expenses for the year's/$230,977; Increase, $25,667,

as KiriO sr cast

TO ROM TO.
:Railroad Retrenchments.

NEW YORK. Sept. 27.—The Rock Is- NAOa UPC 9LOQ.
MONTREAL.LONDON «ENO *
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Market Give New Heart to Bulls -
-THURSDAY MORNING

Small Offerings in
#

•AMUCH CflHFBSIM IN 
STEEL AND IRON TRADE

PREPARED TO FIGHTSEVERAL COBB HEINS ON 
THE NOTIONS CLAIM

arket Assumes Firm Aspect 
Some Improvement is Shown

REVIVAL DUESteel Trust will Oppose Government 
Interference to Last Ditch.

iElections In Canada, and commercial conditions In the States have 
■had a manifest Influence on the market for mining securities. These 
Influences have been overworked, end Porcupines and Cobalts are now 
ready tor a merited revival. Present buyers have everythtiv to their 
fayor, as much higher prices will rule within the next few weeks. We 
cannot too strongly Impress these ideas on clients desirous of making 
a profitable turn In the market. We shall be pleased to enumerate what 
we consider the host purchases. .

KEW YORK, Sept. 27—Just before 
midnight last night Judge Gary gave 
cut the following statement, which was 
signed by J. P. Morgan and himself, 
acting as a committee of the United 
States Steel directors:

“Pursuant to the unanimous vote of 
the board of directors, of the United 
States Steel Corporation, the following

).j**
Irregularity in Prices Causes Gen

eral Mix-up —* Uncertainty 
Cencerning the Future,

Plant Will Be Ready Far Use Next 
Menth—Two Shafts 

to Ge Down. -

Forcopi,,! 1,11 fedMly HU, Hi Meet Msk SH*M Ch.it 
fer tie Better—Crewe Reserve teeeria • less.

wncs of silver. >.

BM v

A. J. BARR <& COMPANY
Members- Standard Stock Exchange.

43 SCOTT STREET,

il :s

World Office
Wednesday Evening, Sept 27.

Despite ax continuance of the de
cidedly apathetic trading which has 
characterized the mining exchangee all 
this week. Porcupine stocks showed a 
alight Improvement to-day, responsible 
buying carrying prices up in numerous 
Instances tbruout the list 

1 Liquidation wns at a low ebb thru- 
out the session, and this more than 
anything else was responsible for the 
onward swing to values, tho It was 
aipairnt at times that short covering 
was in effect, and this probably aided 
tffk movement .to a slight extent.

ouieee was In evidence at the
__ ng of the exchange, and this was
the dominant trait of the, list during 
the whole day, tho in no Instance wna 
any material price change brought 

; gbout
In the cheaper issues the feature of 

the day proved to be Dome Extension; 
which was In scant supply, except at 
materially higher prices, and which 

> acid up to 66 1-2, an advance Of nearly 
three points over yesterday*» level.
Transactions in this usually active Is
sue were decidedly small, however, and 
this was taken as Indicative of the 
firmness with which holders are bang
ing on to 'their stock at the present 
range of values.

There were no changes In the usu
ally active Issues, Vlpond, Swastika 
and Preston East Dome doing pfrtie 
more than holding their own • In the 
fttcc of the lethargic demand, In evtr 
den ce. Moneta recovèred Its loss of 
Monday and yesterday, the shares .get
ting back to 18 on small transactions.

Holltngcr made a email Improvement, 
the shares gaining five points at $11-16, 
but In common with the rest of the
list were too dull to call for special ________
comment. Rea was weaker, selling off Holllnger ..

Imperial ...
Jupiter .......
Moneta ....

TORONTOsliver la London, 3fi4d os. 
silver In New York, Stic oz. 

Mexican dollars, «c.
PORCUFInEsTn LONDON.

By cable 
to Messrs 
linger, 11% to 12%;
1% to 4%.

IS The Iron Age, the official organ of the 
~ steel and iron trade of the United 

States, Will say In its weekly comment 
tomorrow: Uncertainty about the fu
ture of the United States Steel Corpo
ration has commanded the attention of 
the steel trade in the part week, and 
buying and selling have suffered. The 
air has been charged with disturbing

PORCUPINE. Sept. 23.—(From Our
Man Up North.)—The Three Nations __ *«Ktisawi.
Mining Company expects to have Its statement Is published.
four-drill compressor plant and boiler -No negotiations whatever have

ïSHîfâîïrftsr»
morrow. looking to the dissolution or dlstote-

The company are operating on eight t, of the corp0ratlon. In all Its
SK,.»».....,

The ridge is composed of conglomer- 0usly observed the law and recognized _ ,.
ate. schist, and slatei the formations the ^,Bt riglits of Its competitors and rumors, accompanied by rapid declines
continuing parallel from east to west the consumers of its products. The in the corporation's securities, that It
acroee the belt. __ ! directors are advised by Its counsel may take a week longer to give any

In all «re reins here been opened that ltg exjBtence is not In violation of ciear view of the trade situation. Some
across the widest .part of the ridge, the gjjerman act, as interpreted in re- help has been given by the statement
which rises perhaps 30 feet above tne t declat(>ng of the supreme court. I 0f the corporation’s directors, 
level of the low lands on each 8>de. Vjew 0* this record and this ad- I Two things need to toe emphasized at

In the conglomerate a.sulphide.veto v[ce thg d!rectora feel that their duty a tlme when real conditions are apt to
5“ il0 frnnf îe tc 80f tort to the stockholders, employes, and the be observed: one Is that consumption,

^ À^IÎvi show vtiuM on *the public, requires that-,they should set at M shown by .the operation of the blast 
r*fthnf A w ton rest all rumors to the effect that they furnaces and steel works and the close

^hSnffredftet*to the soSth runs a are contemplating any voluntary dlaso- connections that are now regularly 
vtin in^slate on .contact of the lutlon, or disintegration of the cropo- made between toting, mOUtSfnSST- 
oonglomerate and slate. No shaft work ration, or have any belief that It Is sumers Is hut little brtow the 
Ha* been done on this vein. Free gold gratlon by legal action. mum fer this year. The other js that
values are found in the four-inch ' ............. at the low prices reached on finished
stringers In the upheaval. materials, some buyers are showing

Two hundred feet to the south of this more cenfldence In the market. _ All
vein quartz In the schist 00mes to the market reports Indicate that finished
surface and here free gold Is visible steel prices have been under more
In many places. The vein is from four — 1 - ■— strain and In some cases are one to
to six feet wide where opened. The It ,, announced that the new Cana- two goiiars lower, but the lowest 
quartz 1» of a strong healthy color. djen Northern line from Toronto to prlceB named are not general, and a 

Two shafts will be put down, one Tlenton wni not be opened, as ex- good many buyers find that they can
on the sulphide vein on the north side ptcted on 0ct. 2, but It Is expected not place business at these figures. This 
of the main lot and one In the free :kat the company will commence oper- unevenness has caused much confu- 
gold vein near the south side of the on j.
ridge, perhaps 600 feet apart. At the The ,in# wtll be inspected on Satur- 
160-foot level cross-cutting will be done . . AsgjBtant Chief Engineer 81m-

»X to Prospect the intervening veins at J ' , ^ Board of Railway Com- 
deP*' cta* Tox- mUwlonera

yesterday from London, Eng.. 
Playfair, Martens A Co.. H*1* 

Northern Ont. BxpL, Anglo-American Development 
Company

Mine Operators Underwriters
Commission Stock Brokers

il COLBORNE ST.,

■ï

/
Closing Quotations.

—Dens'».— —Stead.— 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

t

Cobalts-
Balley .................
Bearer ..................
Chambers Fer. .. 
City of Cobalt.... 
Cobalt Lake 
Contas

»% eo% eo* «%
v.. »* M* 10* 10*

coniwas-... tT *

Crown Reserve ;..........JS.OO 3.# 2.84 2. it
■::: * 1%. "s "i%
,... 13% U% K 

.......... 1% 1% 1%
Gould .......................... :. 3% 2% 3% 2%
Hargraves ................... 7 t% 6

-Hudson Bay ................  106 *0 80
Kerr Lake ............8.76 3.60 .j. *»»
La Rose .........................4.26 4.16 4.1* 4.67
Little Nlpisetng ......... 4 2 3% 7%
McKinley Dar. -------- 1» 1» 181 188%
Ntpleslng........... ;..........t.90 7.26 7.66 7.66
Nova Scotia ............... 9 6

■Hfr -

V
:

Foster .......
Gifford ..............
Great Northern TORONTO*»
Green - Meehan

i
Porcupine and Swastika securities.

Baulk references as to our integrity and responsibility.
■■ _________ ed7

1

!

Ophlr .................
OtiS86 -,....... a «:* • a ••»••»«
Peterson Lake .......
Rlsht-of-Way ........
Sliver Leaf .............
Tlmlakhmlng ..... ... 87 66
Trethewey ......
Union Pacific
Wettlaufer .......

Porcupines i—
Apex ...................
Canada ...
Central .. 
coronation
Crown Cht_____
Doble ........ '.....
Dome Extension 
SH dorado 
Foley ..
Gold Reef ...

McKinley -darragh
70 60 ... 
1% 1 •- 

89 86% 64

14 13 M%

-------------------------------- ; • Î • adfffii

We rtcomcid tkU Stock u tke best parckM* if all 
the dirideed payer*.
We vetld fce pleased to ezecate peer order*.

lt> j
P6A,

MORGAN IS KING............  ... 362%
6% 4 4

83 27% ... 81art
:** d « » Will-Street Refleots Action of the 

Çower Behind the Throne. im iSpecial effort I» being made by the 
C.F.R. to complete tne laying of Its
BÏÏS?» w *S MTW YORK. S'*. r-Uter

fact the C.P.R. officials stated yester- to the rescue of his pet railway shares 
4day that there was no doubt but that aQ(J th# entlpe stock list la general 

the new tracks would be completed xviday J Plerpont MorganTte^m^esXnT^nK went to S o«ce before the market 

to Brandon, but the contractors on the opened to-day prepared to defend Ms 
job are pushing forward tho work, and y tie as financial king. 'Morgan Is de- 
are making good progress. Between ter mined that there shall be no lman- 
Portage La Prairie and Brandon-, a dts- ctai panic precipitated as a result of 
tance of 77 miles, alt . the grading Is the agitation, against the great to- 
completed, and up to date 75 per cent, duatrial combinations.

PORCUPINE, 8^t 23.—(From Our ° when the^Jork lscompleted they will the^Steti’^Trort's hdecl^^,i<m war 

Man Up North.)-Tbe La Palme Por- httve a double track between Fort Wll- and defiance of the government 
cupine Mining Company, with hold- and Port Arthur and Brandon, Just how strong the personality of

Sates, mgs in and around Three Nation, Lake traMic continues to Increase at -King" Morgan really is was ehown
“ wo are preparing for the Installation of a ,. ' nre,ent a couple of years will when the market opened. Excited

'Ssxa'Mi æ sSfes:s£ï3!ïs.‘ss « gsnur&’s
''“l’"'I,. hsv,f-.n -'I- by’F-Mld’qT Blr" mil

« CTSS5 MSL.gSL.1^ Fff jua’tttrsjrMfiw
u ”me rl<1Ke Which cute across the ' while thi« ia the longest piece of bloee. Steel, preferred, . also gained

*009 ! Three Nations tote is encountered, on tracking being done by the C. more than five points: Leltlgh ValleyMio the La Palm, property. The forma- double tracking belngtone by riTpolnts, Union Pacific three,
3» : tlon le conglomerate and schist with in Saakatchewnn African Smelting three, and the an
ew a slate streak forming the connect- lotions tmder way to Sartatenewnn ed gates ranging from

2,800, tog link between the two bodies of i between Moose jaw ànd Caron and tffe nst anowea I» an.
23,696 country rock. One particularly strong Moose Jaw U———

vein shows to the schist near the Three i ** told as ri DM I MPC Csl | riCC
Nation Company’s line. pleted, but no rails have been laid aa EARNINGS FALL OFF

2jvee The mineralized zone to the west and Fet- 
1*300 earth of Three Nations Lake Is large,
1. Tuo with every indication that this, local- 

100 lty is rich in mineral. Free gold In
8,006 quartz leads on the surface runs as 

true here as In the Tisdale belt.
Chas. Fox.

BIG NIGHT FOR AD MEN.

Toronto ad men wilt have an oppor
tunity of meeting together for a fine 
social time, and also hear some very 

1,800 Interesting addresses, at the Toronto 
MO Ad Club’s regular monthly meeting 
aw to-night at MpConkey’s,

Mr. L. R. Greene, ad vertlslng 
„„ sen of the Sherwin-Williams Co. of 

Cleveland, will talk on “Co-operation, ’
Mr. W. H. ingersoU of the famous 

we “Dollar Watch” Company will likely 
1,406 >e at the meeting also.

S® The music will be provided by the 
Manchester Male Quartet of Galt, one 
of the finest quartets in Canada. The 

206 ato*y thv Boston Convention will be 
1,660 to,d by Louis Duncan Ray and others.

366 All the business men interested in 
160 advertising are Invited. Tickets on 

rale at cash desk, McConkey s.

** JOHNSON-WELLS FIGHT OFF.

W0 LONDON, Sept. 27.—The fight for the . , ,
660 heavyweight championship of the world the meeting of the advisory commer-

2. B» between Bombardier Wells, the Eng- c,£-1 committee yesterday. It shows*
‘Z »ah soldier, and Jack Johnson, the Gal- .t?,6 centre of population toQbne,.betwera

13to veston negro, was blocked to-day when Ellt0I_a.n.d College-streets and Clinton 
aw Judge Lush Issued an Injunction ari, fh_. victoria

2,000 against the promoters and the fighters, and Qeorge-street School, where

road^aeiwiee1 i » ^ ' and no room to enlarge to make ade-
^d2 dîtiv .l^2 PVm* quale accommodation. The committee
Philarttltmta' etd „0C?inneC, 0nS f0r expressed themselves as satisfied with
Philadelphia and Atlantic City over I th* nrp_-nt

» ptritoutor,IT* FUrth°r They recommended that a teacher be 
* Particulars 8 East King-st. advertised for. as head of the depart-

No Evidence to Convict. u-mpc^rV^àchet"'1 ^ a ha,f-ÜD“
H^rtmjudaebwfni W€re » was also recommended that echol-
before Judge Winchester In the ses- 8rships be awarded to the following 
slons yesterday, on the charge of as- second year students: Ettle J. Both 
sauitlng James Oake on July 22. As Vera Fegan. Gladys Glngras, Row 
the evidence was rather contradictory, Chapman and Nelson Gerry, 
the tw accused were discharged.

.COMPRESSOR PUNT 
FOR LI PALME PROPERTY

6% U 10%
.. 84 76 W 79
.U.^ 11.60^11.7$ 1145

:: g S54 8 S»
.. 17 15

JOSEPH P. CANNON,
Phone M. Sw Rooms Î» m

••s
to $3.04. M . . é

The Cobalts were generally firm, -butfeSScSJfe» ©sss.
selling early at $3 for a broken lot of porcupine 06W . 
the stock. 1 Preston ....

Sentiment in the main was favorable Rea ......
to the market, but pending a broaden- Standard 
lng in the speculative movement, no S?® ,ka 
material change Is expected. United Pore

Vlpond ......
West Dome

*r14 KING STREET EAST
17 14
*

« « +,«? * «

"" 41 40 *22 «%

—

THELUCKYCROSSMIDevelopment Will Be Cirrled On 
at Depth During Winter- 

Many Lead* Cut,
":4 ‘'VI %

: « f “ "

21

OF SWASTIKA, Limited• a
...................... 'wïMT-
;... 160 16 166 ...

« /
HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER lV-

6t0CK Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Ci. 

46% 56% 46% »

Standard
Members Dominion 

9 Stock Eschonff*.

Phone Main 6948 9 •* 402 LUM8DXN BUILDIKG

Pearl Lake Mine Will Dlacontlnue
Use of Steam-Driven Machinery. Beaver ...

---------  Cobalt L. .... a a
PORCUPINE, Sept 23,-(Frcm Our La Rose „....4.15 4.16 4.W 4.16 

Man Up North.)—The poles are up and ’ McKIn. ^ Dar... 156% 160 157% 158
the wires placed at the Pearl Lake lu....................... 'r*
Gold Mines, and by the time the 12- Tlmlskam. 7." 36% '»% »% 35%
drill compressor plant is ready, elec- Trethewey .... 65 ... ..............
trically-driven machinery' will be in- Hud. Bar .......
stalled <is the future power for this Coronation ... 
mine. The big machinery at the Pearl Dome Ext. ... 66% 66% 66 65
Lake will thus be the first to operate Holllnger ....11.70 11.76 11.70 11.70

Jupiter 
Moneta
P. Northern ,. 84 
Preston 
Rea
Swastika .......  86
Vlpond ............
W. Dome .......

do. 66 d....
Dr. Reddick ..

COLE <& SMITH, ’
w

/

Mining Securities
^SaUMoSi.c2ti'.5f°S.’ ÎTÎÏ

Fleming & Marvin |
Standard Stack

310 LÜM8DBN BUILDUTO
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

£ STOCKS
x Telephone

* "i ">4 6%

60 •••

'= 8 ii 8 
8» ,8 ..S”
37 36

' •» wr.iby Sandy Falls power. The McIntyre 
will be a close second, with the Jupiter 
third.
Current Is now obtainable at the trans

former station on the Holllnger pro
perty.

The time Is near at hand when them 
mill be no more steam boilers In une 
In the Pearl Lake section.

J. T. EASTWOOD c
21%

3.04 3.66 
_ 36 «%

46 46 89% 86%
166 106 163 10»
toi 305 104 105

6% . . .
Crown Ch. ... 31 ...
Eldorado 
Crown R.
Green-M.
Wettleufer ... 84 ...

3.10 3.1 se king ira

- .
Harrlmin Roads Report Big Decrease 

In Revenue for August.
Work has been commenced by the 

Canadian Pacific Railway on the com
pany's new operations at Fort William 
and Port Arthur, but for the balance 
of this year work will be contpae® 
chiefly to the erection of a huge new 
coal handling plant.

The Canadian Stewart Company hue 
the contract for the building of the 
coal plant .and Jt is stated that the 
appropriation for the work Is In the 
neighborhood of *1,000,006. The plant 
will take care of most of the soft coal 
assigned to the company at the bead 
of the lakes .and It is expected thet it 
wilt be finished to time to handle next 
year’s coal business.

The C.P.R. has given an order to the 
United States Steel Company for 2509 
tons of steel rails for use on Its West
ern Canada lines.

HT

aid?
Railroad earnings across the border 

show an Increasing tendency to fall be
low those of last year. The Hanrfcnan 
roads were among the lines to report for 
August yesterday, and both Union and 
Southern shewed big decreases to both 
the net and gross revenue. The state
ment Is as follow*:

Chas. Fox. 1,600a «.a 16 ... ... ...
....3.00 3.09 2.75 Î.76
.... 1% 1% to 1

L “ J
Dominion Exchange.

Op. High. IjOw. CL Sales.

420
J. Thomas Reinhardt PORCUPINE

AND OOWBANOA

ASSESSMENT W0KK
Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON A COL
SOUTH PORCUPINE

1.5:10NEW PLANT STARTED UP 1W
18-20 King St. W.

Orders Executed Im

PORCUPINE] 
COBALT
NejwYerk CURB 
B margin accounts solicttbd. 
Private Wires to New Yerfc and Boatem.

Swastika Mine Is Now Able to Run 
Twelve- Drills. (

Cobalt*— ■
PORCUPINE, Sept. 23.—(From Our Bailey ............ 94 J% 94 j-%

Man Up North.)—Steam will be turxed 5f.aveI ............. c<>' 60
on at the Swastika to-day and the S.bab y*..........  ..........................
big plant which has taken two month; (iqum ......... «2 ''«< "!>u "2%
to Install is ready to start work. Drills ot. North. 11% ...
*111 be operated- to the main shaft Hargraves ... 6 ...
with other drills to run to drifts and Peterson L. .. 7
cross-cuts. Alton the plant Is capable Right-Of-Way 5% ... 
of running 13 drills It Is not probable Tlmlskam. 
that over çix will be used at the present chambers 
time. Green-M , , 3%

The main shaft is Vown below ihe porcupines—
106-foot level, all timbered and In shape Apex ...............
for Immediate use. The Shaft will be Crown Ch. . 
continued to the 500-foot level. Dome Ext. . 66

A fine grade of gold is coming from Eldorado 
the quartz to the drift at the junctureChas. Fox. Ig&J*

Moneta ...
P. Imperial .. 13 ...
Preston ..........  23 23

A. W. Jackson, manager of the Pike J " J.......... 3,08 •••
tolke„.Mlnln! S°- 0f ^WMt!1iLWai? in Swastika ....... («% 37% 36% 37%
the city yesterday and, carried about . United ............ 3% 4
with him a piece of ore taken from toe w. Dome ..... M8 ................ ...
rich vein of the property. The ore that P. Gold ..........  40 40% 40 40%
he carried weighed about 50 ounces and Holllnger ...,11.70 13.70 11.65 11.66
was well shot with gold. Swastika 6» d 36%..........................

Mr. Jackson Is enthusiastic about the t """ ou..........................
future of the Pike Lake district,, which *’ ame| 5 *..........................
Is immediately west of Swastika. He 
has interested several capitalists across 
the line and Is steadily developing his 
Property. Every day makes him more 
hopeful of the success of his venture.

Union Southern 
Pacific. Pacific. 

Decrease. Decrease.
Net for August ................ *456,000 *470.0»
Grow for August .......... 738,600 343,0»
Net for two months..... 81ft0» 912.000
Gross for two months.. .1,316,6» 686,000

m

STOCKS I

3,990 mana-,300 sd7
a1,009

1A09
£6 ... F. ASA HALLBIS IT OCCIMKD TO Ï0I1 9 itPORCUPINE STOCKS

bought and sold. Band for market letter 
and advice 0» individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAPS
All eecttons of the camp revised to 

date. General map of district, IX». Op
erating centre, 4 townablps, ti-Oft.

A. C. GOUDIE & CO.
Members Porcupine Mining and Stock 

Exchange, Ltd. edP
621 622 TRADERS' BANK, TORONTO

10% 'ii m "ii
Mem «836 63 6O0tt It2,690 McXXNLEY - DARRAGH

year **«tu*. . wm ^ _
returned in the past 
cents in dividends, and on its 
present price is paying 80 PER 
CENT. ANNUALLY, with the 
company piling up immense 
earnings from shipments of hlgh- 

whlch are second

18% 14 
« '66

a* is
13 16
M% *i%

"13% 14 
29 ...

COBALT AND PORCUPINEWO SCHOOLS NOT SUITABLE tM7&ssa&”ssse\*66% XTmi...
% a* 

12 16

Vletorl* end Georg e-Street Aren’t 
Available for Cenvtofllon-659 W.T. CHAMBERS & SON Ïof two veins.

grade ore, ....
largest ' from the camp so far 
this year? "

So great have its reserves of 
low-grade become that It will be 
necessary to build another mill 
to take care of them. McKinley- 
Darragh Is bringing more' ore to 
sight than it is taking out.

LIT LS TIU TOU HOKE ABOUT 
THIS AND OTHER HIOH-CLASS MIN
IN® INVESTMENTS. A REQUEST WILL
brino complete information free.

A, detailed report showing the loca
tion of the students attending the high 
school of commerce was presented at

PIKE LAKE DISTRICT RICH. 390 Stan da-tl stock and Mia Isa 
Exchange.

Members e4,314)
l« PORCUPIWD STOCKSCOBALT

ot
9% 4 io if-F. W. DUNCAN & CO. W.J. NEILL <a CO.Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
78 YONGE STREET - TORONTO.

(AT A3»» COBALT AMD PORCUPINE «T00ES
im M. sees. it y

I

Charles A. Stoneha^n & Co. ed-lToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

56% 50 56% 706

PORCUPINE and 
COBALT STOCKS

COMMISSION BROKERS, 
afl Melinda St.. Toronto.
Private Wire to our Mato Offlce, 
64-56 Broad Street. New York. 
Telephone Main 2580.

r LORSCH & CO.• Cobalts—
Beaver ............
Kerr Lake ...i
Ttmiskam.........

Porcupines—
Dome Ex. ....
Preston ...........
Swastika .......

Industrials—
Paint com. ... 26% ...

Direct ÏJ
$

50
Owen Sound and Return. 2.15 Friday.

Tickets to Owen Sound and return 
at *215 are on sale at all C.P.R. Toron
to offices good vning special train 3.u0 
p m., Friday. Tickets are good return- 
tog all trains Saturday, SOth. C. P. R. 
City Offlce, 16 East King-street. Phone 
Main 6580.

R. M. A. MUST PAY COMMISSION.

Frank Gadivay, employed by the Re
tail Merchants’ Association to solicit 
merchants to join the association, sued 
«or commission in the division court 
yesterday and was awarded *100-

The defence of Secretary Trowern 
"‘As that Gadway was only to receive 
commissions on members who paid up 

fees, Some had not, so he thought 
Gadway was not entitled to the com
mission. Even tho they had pot paid, 
the names given In by Gadway were 
but on the books for a while, and If 
they did not pay the names were struck 
oft.

Judge Morson declared that he 
thought that was a boor way of do- 
tog business.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks "
Tel M. 7417 M SdToiaaia St.

Correspondence solicited.
4. M. WALLACE

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
TORONTO

67 66% 66% 4,999 «
2,0»

'38 » I.L ’
BOOM TALK Phones Main iw*-.* Diamond Drilling: va Shaft Sinking and all description of 

Mining Work.
Mining Properties

actual facts SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MeCAUSLAND

Chairman Marriott and Trustee Me-

Id. OM Lagoon =„„„.
The board of control yesterday de- day as to their powers, especially aak- 

clared themselves In favor of remov- i,lf- ft |t were necessary that they 
lng the present bridge from Hanlan's should make their recommendations 
Point to the sandbar. I thru the management committee.

“I have felt all along that the bridge 
should be removed." said Mayor Geary, 
to declaring himself In favor of the re
gatta course.

New York Curb. The' first Is a delusion to In
vestors and aw.naTeeUnwo,thy of

equipped with 
Machinery, part payment oas be er
rs aged to be made in steak.

■Mining Companies Represented la 
Ontario (bond given It required).

Properties carefully examined and 
sampled by competent Mining Engi
neers. ed

further particulars from the 
Contracting Company, Bex 31, POR
CUPINE, and Box 18, COBALT. ONT.

Chas. Head & Co. report too to lowing 
prices on the New York curb:

Dohic. 1 3-i6 to 1%: Dome Extension. » 
to 86. high 67 low 66. 6000; Towustte, 48 to 
60; Holllnger. 11% to 11%, 200 sold at 11%; 
Preston. 31 to 22, high 23, low 22, 20CO; Vb 
pond, .38 to », high 41, low 46, 3000; West 
Dome, 90 to *1; To ley, % to 18-46, 160 sold 
Et 13-16: Porc. Central, 2% to 2%, 200 sold 
at 3%; Port. Northern, 83 to 85. high 85, 
low 84, 230»; Buffalo, 1 to 2; Cobalt Cent.. 
1 to 2; Granby, 28 to 29; Kerr Lake, 3% 
to 311-16. high 3%, low 311-16, 300; La 
Rose. 41-16 to 4 3-16. high 4 3-M, low 4%, 
5C0; McKinley, 1% to 1%; May OU, 10 to 
17: Nlpissing, 7\- to 8, high S, |ow 7%,

Ti"ake° ml”»» out of present pros-

SÎS’S &SS
on Porrnptme," FREE.
IXCHANG1 AlCUBITV Off., LIMITED

Membert Dominion Stock Ex
change.

1#16 Keet Nldgo

-STOCK
All Stock* Bought

BROKERS—
■eld

MISSION BY THE REDEMPTORISTS
PORCUPINE STOOKB 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO

) 1
Father Klauder and Father Galla- 

; gfiier of Annapolis Maryl&nd, ore grivingr 
a mission this week at 6L Basil's 

Yha specifications for the- proposed Church, under the auspices of the Re
subway system were adopted by the demptorlst Fathers of this city. The 
board of control yesterday. The engl- services ^during this week are for wo- 
neer, E. L. Cousins, has sent 19 sets of men only, and are being largely at- 
soeclflcations out to contractors In tended by both married and single wo- 
Canada and the United StajtCs and men.
Europe. They will have until Nov. 1 A's both fathers are unusually elo- 
to send to their tenders. quent, their discourses are having a

wide-reaching effect, the church being 
crowded nightly.

Beginning Tuesday evening, all arti
cles of devotion were blessed, and this 
will continue every evening until the 
close of the mission, on Sunday next. 
A mission for men will commence next 
week, and a large attendance Is anti
cipated. The dally services commence 
at 5.30 and 7.30 a.m.; sermon and bene
diction at 7.30 p.m. . _... J—

J

CASHTube Specifications.
<

1 prepared to loea any tv
at from ten. to ninety dan on liste* 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocka.

O. T. PATTERSON
too*.

SENSATIONMARKET 
MOVING

Great Norther» and United Porcu- 
oia* wtll supply it Get In and make 
a killing. Writ* for particular».
imvbntmbnt exchange CO.

M Cot

GOWGANDA LEGAL CADD8.Suit Over Option.
Judgment was reserved by Chancel

lor Boyd in the non-jury assise court 
In the case of Gordon N. Kennedy v- 
Dr. James Spence of Parkdale. Ken
nedy sayk be received an option from 
Dr. Spence on a piece of land com
prising 9 1-2 acres on Batburst-street 
north of EgUnton-avenue, at *1000 per 
acre. Dr. Spence had a half Interest 
and then refused to sell until the option 
had expired- Now Kennedy wants to 
make Dr. Spence sell his half, but the 
doctor does not want io.

McFadden & McFadden.)________ B
Telephone Adchüda ISA 

•1 YONQE-8TREET, - TORONTO.
St, Toronto, Oat.

PILES
Do not suffer 
another day with 
ItchlngTBlecd- 
ing. or Trotrud- 
lng Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. C0RMALY, TILT A CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

m .*

GEO. W. BLAIKIE&C0 T^OOK* MITCHELL. Barristers, Soliri- L. J. West & Co. PORCUPINE STOCKSto^ Members Toronto Stock Exchange.*

Porcupine and Cobalt Stoeke
Telephone Main 1467

6TANDARD BANK BUILDING, corner
of King and Jordan Streets. 346

pine.
RAY * GRAY. Barrleters. Notaries.S5s« Gsasr

Full information furnished. Orders 
carefully executed.

SZ-S4wmsm •4 Adelaide St» Toromto. «4

1 |i

f.-U. :

»)

Ix litojix Ï «I .5
\
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DICATE "
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ig 8L West, Toronto
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AND POLITICS
m AI mort Ignored by j
untry Market,

Sept. 27.—Money 1* j 
and discount rates J

poll situation w«e tm-
Turidshweakened 

market generally
Less apprehen- 

settiement Induced 
especially for oopt*r 

ails, and Kaffirs, bW 
6 In the afterhoon on

mer„
the

urltles opened 
morning session pr«s<» 
i to 1 5-8 higher. *

i Amalgamated OopP™>
id the Steel Issues leao_ 
t a dollar, but harden 
closed active and IF”*' j

%

OVt.
ITOCK EXCHANGE.

Members 
to Stock Exchangs

ecurities
Toronto

hlch Is of Interest 
i request, 
give full partieu*

(St CO*Y
. .

>nto, Canada

blUhed 1ST»),
TARK & OO.
KRS. BOND DIBALERS 
STMENT AGENTS,
**• - - - Toroat*.

PLUMMER . I
1 hangs J

invited.
Phone 7R78'= re6

SEAGRAM A CD.
into «a
and BONDS
I »■ Mew Y
l Toroat*
Ian Street

’•rh. Meat. 
rtwima

346

and BONDS
t and Sold
ARA A OO.
into Stock Exchange
Street, Toronto.

Mato 3701-3794. 6*6

KELL * CO. !
Chicago Board of I 
Winnipeg Grain 
xchange.
iRAIN 1
ispendenta »t
JARRELL & Ca
1 Loading Exchanges 
•ere Life Buildlnl I 
Tonge Streets s

on Perkins
Co*)

G. Beaty

Btoek Exchange 
Get ton Exchange 
Sard of Trade
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AT THE SIMPSON STORIIN
HI

I IIll ! Men--What Do You Think of These?
1. A New Fall Soit, Worth $16.50 for 7.95 
Correct in style, reliable material, splendid 
workmanship and a great selection: Tweeds 
and Worsteds in new fall shades. These suits I 

ready sellers at from $12 to $16.50. j 
They are samples and odd *7 Q CÏ 
suits from our slock. Friday * •&***

2. Trouser* at

Bargains in the Peacock Room and Whitewear DeptWomen’s Clothes—Magnificent Values

In the Coat Section—New styles, black, 
brown and navy serges, black and brown 
beavers, dark tweed mixtures and light 
broadldoths. Plain tailored collars and 
revers or large collars. These Z> Cj
are $18.50 coats. Friday.. &

■
NO PHONE ORDERS.

Little girls' hand-made Silk, Satin and Pure Linen Frocks, beautifully embroid
ered or lace trimmed, exquisite styles, white or colored, sizes 2 to 8 years. Regular prices 
$6.00 to $12.00 each. Friday bargain, each,

WOMENS NIGHTDRESSES, no phone orders, several handsome styles in finest 
Jap silk, colors white or sky blue, trimmed with real Valenciennes lace insertions and frills, 
all sewn by hand; sizes 32 to 42 bust Regular $12.50 to $25*00. Friday, each... ^.00

Infante’ Wear

I
> *

■ 1■1
i i

2.75£
1

; a
are11

■
i

a 1llfl 98c—Every pair worth two and 
three times the money. Canadian tweed in grey tones. 
Friday

! In tiie Suit Section imported tweeds, made up oil the 
new Fall models, greens, browns and greys, notch col
lar coats, slash pockets, lined silk serge; front and back 
panel skirt with side gores. Friday

■ti i Womea’s Cereet Covers, D. «ai A. “PirecjMrc”
Corsets, white coutlL new Sweater», a handsome style 
long model, with medium In fancy knit heavy wool, 
bust, four garters, steel V neck, two pockets, colors 
boning, four wide side navy, grey or cardinal, 
steels, laoe and ribbon trim- >e®*t,h ». ‘^hes
rned. sises l* to 26 inches. , FYi^bar^S, 2.69

95 Fri^r..,1'00.V‘lr: .69

H Infants' Cream Flannel
long skirts, cambric waist, 
deep hemstitched hem. 
skirt silk embroidered,

W< i*a or Bflaaes’ Coat
V\ • silk and wool, high neck, 

long sleevee, button front,' a
3. Working Coats—Tough and heavy brown due 

wool lined and corduroy collar. Friday
i 11 length. 36 Inches. Regular 

$1.95 each. Friday 1 AAeach......................... -L.W
ii hand made, silk beading run10.95* 2.0with rlbbotn, gllk f*.ciiuar 

down front 32 „ 40 bust 
embroidered yoke, skirt fin- Regularly $1.56. Fri- 
ished with very fine 
broidery ruffle, beading and

"LZZ: ...

Little oirl.’ Coat, all wool a*>'® ribbed merino, fine with new patent back
cream cashmere, deep cape wool with thread of cotton brace, handsomely trimmed
ïïBü&fâÉ i
hand made silk knots, wide sleevee, drawers ankle sixes 82 to 42 bust mea-

both styles. Reg- sure. Regular $1.85 and ..
Regular Ss.00 each. O JK uUr j100- Friday. gQ $1.19 each. Friday QK Friday,
Friday, each............. *B.lO each ... ................. ........... ..J.................................... Vu each ..

\ In tlie Skirt Section a Donegal tweed Walking Skirt, 
well tailored, greens, browns and dark grey stripes. 
Regularly $6.25 and $5.25. Friday

4. Boys’ Fall Overcoats—English serge reefers 
covert cloth Chesterfields. Well made and mate 
linings and trimmings. Regular prices to $4.50. 
day ..

%
GIRLS’ WHITER DRESSES.

Four styles girls’ fall and 
winter dresses in fine all 
wool panama cloth in col
ors green, brown or navy, 
trimmed with taffeta silk 
and two styles In all wool 
Scotch plaids, trimmed with 
plain cashmere and brass 
buttons, beautiful dresses, 
perfect fitting, sizes 6 to 

Regular $4.50 to 
according to sise, 

all sizes.

am- any

«up-3.49I ■ I ches.
s2.< t $ I I $ • » • t’ %I • •»•»••••• $

In the Girls’ Section, sample Tweed Coats, in a var
iety of styles for ages 6 to 12. Regularly priced at 
$8.50. A Friday bargain

. 5. Boys’ Russian and Blouse Suits—3 to 10 yéars, 
imported cloths, the very best. A big clearing out of 
these $3.00 to $4.50 suits at .............................. .. 1.98 II4.95 14 years.
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yFriday Fornilore BargainsFonr Tables of Real Bar

gains In the Waist Dept.
Chlnaware

Millinery■ § < Fifth Floor.)mi.)<Bi

TO-DAY Ho need to dilate upon our Tri- ______ ____________________ —------- Iron Bedsteads, in pure w
day China Bargains.”, Lots of 3Q0 HATS, READY TO enamel finish, with brass c_r_ 
everyday.Chlnaware at a third of ^YEAR, SEMI-TRIMMED on pillars. In all standard sizes. 
Its regular aelllng price. . AND IMPORTED SHAPES. Regular price $2.75. $ J £.

jiatsras srtite ■nK»w.diM*Hdih.u, ......
saucers, pie dishes, dinner, tea and grouped together after a Iron Bedsteads, in pure white
bores?bakers?coflee cups,"etc'. Rer week*s selling. Good styles enamel finish, with brass trim-
uiar 10c to 15c, Friday ...............5 and colors. Regularly to mings. In all standard sizes,

40 only, dainty English Dinner $4.00. Friday. . . 1 AS Regular price $4.75. T CQw
Seta, artistic design, rich glaze fin- _ * «■ •rr-:~ia„ u
iah, complete, 97-plece set. A real New Fall Shapes, all colors, hun- rriday bargain......
Friday bargain, regular $14.00, un- dreda to choose from. | AA Mattresses, well filled with

7.»8 On Friday ......... • seagrass centre and heavy layer
10-pleoe Toilet Seta, In deep hie- m jaa|. Rihhnn IQc Ysrti °f Jute on top and hottonj* '

doua glazed cream Staffordshire vi ill vu uiu Dim xvv isiu r>. ' i__ __i„ *c zm r r\
ware, rich gold finish. Regular a Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 5% Keguiar price $0.43. 2 feU
$4.50, Friday, special..........  2.49 and 6% inches wide, In plain moire Friday bargain.............

effect, lrf a good range of mlllln-
ery shades. No phone or mall or- Mattresses, filled with pure 
dors. Regular price ,20c and 25c white cotton, neatly tufted and
per yard, Friday Bargain..........10 covered with blue art ticking.

Built for comfort and durability. 
Regular price $8.00. C C C

.25 650 ro,le odd bordera, 9 and 18 Friday bargain............  *J*<J*J
■ „ ■ ■_ inches, assorted colors;

Blaud’s Iron Pills, plain or im- Regular to 20c roll, Friday .. .g
proved, 100 In a box. Friday.. .10 Regular to 40c roll, Friday .. -8 Spring, closely woven wire,

Wood Alcohol, pint botties, Friday J^OO rolls bedroom and sitting. m-de in all standard sizes. Reg-
..............v .. i s room paper, assorted1 colors; , , ' ^ CA -r? * m

Regular to 10c roll. Friday .. .4% u^ar* Pnce Fri- 1 &Q
Seldlltz Powders, 2 boxes .. .25 Regular to 25c roll, Friday .. . j/l day bargain .. *
Redlo Polishing Clothe, green, for Kalso and wall color, 2% and 5 w , w Wnv»r> wi,*

polishing signs, door plates, braes lb. packages; Wood Frame Woven Wire
work on automobiles, etc..............15 Regular 15c package, Friday .. .11 Bed Spring, triple weave, With

Regular 25c package, Friday .. .18 heavy edge. In all standard 
Kalao brushes. BYiday special sizes Regular price -> IQ j

.....................................£4, -34, .47 ^ Friday bargain

I j
(Third Floor.)

At $1.99 — Two wonderful silk 
waists, one open front, the other at 
back. The silk is the new shot 
chiffon taffeta in all the new sea
son’s coloring; one style is Gibson 
pleat with side panel, finished large 
buttons to match, the other is van-" 
dyke front, finished buttons, tailor
ed sleeves and collar, sizes 32 to 
42 Inch, regular price $3.50. Friday

1.99
4 TABLES FULL OF WAISTS.
Consisting of tine tailored Test

ings, spot and striped prints and 
cambrics, plain linen |hir(s and 
various other oddments; these have 
been selling all season at $1.00, 
$1.26 and $1.50; every size up to 
42 Inch. Friday, each

IMPORTED SILK MOIR- 
ETTE PETTICOATS, in 
Week only; two different 
styles, both have flounces 
trimmed in fancy design, 
with pin tucking and pleat
ing, also velvet binding; 
lengths 36 to 42. Regular
$3.75. Friday... 2.95

Sateen Petticoats, made with 
deep pleated 
pin-tucked mil. Sises 38 to 42. Fri-

WE OFFER FOB SALE
Raincoats 
....$5.95

Women’s $4.50 Boots for
...... ........ ,$a.50

Boys’ $6.00 Winter ' Suits
$2.98

Men’s $15400 Raincoats for
......................................$6.75.

A Dinner Set for 12 People
................................. .. .$7.98

Kitchen Aprons for 15c each

SI t $15.00Women’s! for

' *
for
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Gioves and Hosiery
Boys’ and Qlrls’ Cape Leather 

Gloves, 1 dome clasp, school or 
dress wear. 3 shades of tan, perfect 
fitting, sizes 000 to 7, ages 1 to 16 
years 75c value. Friday pair.. .59 

Women's Cashmere Gloves, 2 
dome clasp, plain wool and suede 
finish, fleece, suede and % silk lined, 
black tan and grey, sizes 6 to 7%,
up to 60c. Friday, pair................. 29

Men’s Puie Wool /2 Hose, no 
seams In fbot soft close English 
. am, good fall weight, deep close 
fitting ribbed top, double heel and 
toe, 9% to 11, extra value. Friday,
3 pairs 69c; pair..............  25

Penmanfs Superior Cashmere, 
plain blacik, knit to form, fall weight, 
double heel and toe, 8% to 10, extra 
value.. Friday, pair ,

69Women’s Kimono Gowns, of 
ewanadown flannelette, navy, grey, 
Copenhagen and cardinal, stitched 
yoke, Gibson pleat over shoulder, 
sleeves and front finished with band 
of satin. Sizes 36 to 42. Regular 
$2.60, Friday..........

;
200 dozen Table Tumblers, all 

shapes, Friday, per dozen ... .40
-I ’ In the Toilet Dept.

Women’s Brush and Comb Set, 
imitation ebony hair brush, mount
ed, good quality bristles antj hard 
rubber dressing comb. Regularly 
sold at 60c. Friday, the set ... .33 

Pond’s Extract Cold Cream and 
Vanishing Cream. Regular 36c per 
Jar. Friday

Arbeit Toilet Rolls. Regular 5c.
Per roll. Friday, 7 rolls for..........25

Maple Leaf Castile In cakes. Reg
ular 5c per cake. Friday 7 for .25 

Dutch Hand Soap.. Regular 10c. 
Friday, 6 for

Violet and Lily of the Valley Tal
cum Powder, large 1 llA tine. Reg
ular 26c. Friday.......... ................... 16
Phone direct to Toilet Department.

'"NT Drags, etc.
8yrup Hypophosphltes, the beet

tonic and builder, 50c bottles, Fri-
i if 1

Wall Paper, etc. Let u 
study of t 

- standpoin 
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stittition 
coming, ; 
wutk, an 
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find a wa 
without t 
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people of 
dom in cl 
anachron

.. -- 1.79 ■; :
VIM : Hand Bags, etc. dayi

t Iron Frame Woven Wire BedI Seal Grain Hand Bags, with 
strap handle and fashionable fit
tings, full size. Regtlar $1.00. Fri-

Books tor Friday25

206 Children’s Annuals, regular 
price $1, Friday bargain, each. .45 ‘ 

50 vols. Waverley Novels, hand
somely illustrated, regular 60c, 
special Friday, per vol .... .. .30 

1,000 English Copyright Novels, 
regular 25c, Friday bargain .. .19 

100 Floral Edition of Poets, regu
lar 26c, special Friday, each .. .19 

(Book Dept., Main Floor.)

day .49I; I
1Men’s Card and Ticket Cases, in 

real red Morocco, popular size. 
Reg. 6Qr. Friday . .35

.26
Domestic Scissors, with straight 

or bent handles, enamelled or 
nickeled, 7% to 8 inches in length. 
Reg 76c. Friday

Rubber Gloves, white, black and 
red. rubber, good assortment of 
sizes in the lot. Friday...........21 .50.50 (Fifth Fleer.)

,

Linen and Staple Worthwhiles Sweater Coats and Shirts A Golden Opportunity 
for the Homelnrnteher

.
Men’s Sweater Coats, heavy, plain ribbed, some with collars, 

others waistcoat style, strong pockets. Regular $1.26 and $1.50. 
Friday

100 pairs White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, warm durable 
assorted borders, 60 x 80 inohee. Regular $2.50 to $2 85 nair’
Frid*r ..................;.......................................................................1.98

White Saxony Wool Blankets, fine quality, pure wool. 7 lbs. 
64 x 84 inches. Regular $4.55 to $4.75, Friday, pair

.98 FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
heavy quality, slightly 
imperfect in design, very 
durable, floral, block, tile 
and conventional designs, 
all widths up to 7% feet. 
Worth up to 30c a yard. 
Friday, yard

760 Men’s Negligee Shirts, a good variety of colors and de
signs. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular 66c and 76c. Friday

400 Men’s English Oxford and Flannelette Work Shirts, neat 
stripes, very strong. Regular $1.00. Friday bargain
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.44
Turkey Chintz Comfortere, 72 x 78 inches, reversible well

quilted, fluffy cotton filling, only 10 dozen Friday.............. *1.69
Stripe Flannelette, 32 Inches, fast colors. Friday, yard ,7U 
1,000 Yards Bleached English Long Cloth, yard wide, firm 

sound cloeely woven thread, splendid night gown cotton Friday, 
yard ....... .............................%................................................ ’_

36 Dozen Huckaback Bedroom Towels, pure linen ready 
trimmed, 18 x 36 and 18 x 38 inches. Friday, pair ....... .35

Sett of Table Linen satin damask, all linen grass bleached, 
dozen napkins, 22 x 22 inches, table cloth 68 x 86 to match. 
Friday

♦69

Hals for Men ; Caps for Men and Boysj;*
All at Reasonable Prices

(Mata Floor.)
280 80ft Fall Hate, fedora, telescope and crusher styles, in 

blacks, fawns, browns. All fine fur felt Regularly sold at $2.
Friday........................................................................... ’............................50

Stiff Hate, In new shapes of best English manufacture, black
and brown. Regular $2.60. Friday.........................

Hookdown Cape, tweeds and serges. Friday 
Boys' Capf, Varsity shape, silk lined serge. Regular 25c.

Friday........  ........................... ............................................................ ..
Children’s Caps and Hate, navy, cardinal and brown. Reg

ular to 60c. Friday......................................................................
Velvet Tama, for boys and girls. Brown black and

.22f
M N • Japanese Porch Mats, round 

porch matting spate, for porch 
or picnic use. Regular price 5p 
each. Friday............

I :
2.98 1.00Phone direct to Linen Dept.H i

6 for .1010

Fancy Needlework13 Tapestry Carpets, in green, 
Some -v‘i1 red, fawn and brown, 

with borders to match. Some are 
borders only for stair strips and 
runners.
and 90c, Friday, yard
AXMIN8TER CARPETS, $1.29 

YARD.

■J!.27c FANCY LINENS.
Ni" ht rl0thS M<*’ Tab^olnt^L, “cushion™ SI™1*’and

Night Dress Cases from Ireland. Regular 85c, Friday, each .27

Umbrellas and Boas
Splendid Wearing Um

brellas, with strong steel 
rod and frame, good assort
ment of new handles, both 

Jhe men’s and women’s, 
$1.00 and $1.26 value. Fri-

".fi
They were 76c, 860 $Fridayis f 19 .48

Groceries and Provisionsv Wash Goods
1 Fine quality Axmlnster Car

pets. Regular $1.75 per yard,
Friday yard ................  1,29

SeamlessJTapestry Rugs, full 
room size, made in one piece, 
no seam. Oriental, floral and 
conventional designs. Sise $ x 
12 feet. Friday .

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 
inches wide, 3 and 314 yards 
long. Friday, per pair.... .98

200 Bags Choice Family Flour, 14-bag, 66c; Choice Currants 
cleaned, 3-lbs., 25c; California Seeded Raisins package, 10c; 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 814 lbs., 60c; Perfection Baking Powder, 
3 tine, 25c;. Canada Cornstarch, package, 7c; Pure Kettle Ren
dered Lard, 1 lb. package, 14c; New Orleans Molasses, Cherry 
Grove Brand, 2 lb. tin, 10c; Finest Creamery Butter, in prints, 
per lb., 29c; Choice Rangoon Rice 6 lbs., 25c; Finest Pearl 
Tapioca, 3 lbs., 25c; Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and mild, half 
or whole, per lb., 16c; Canned Corn, 8 tins, 26c.

2'/« IBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 55c. 
of Indian and Ceylon Tea, one ton, Friday, black

20 pieces only fine Scotch ging
ham, staple checks and fancy de-1 
signs, guaranteed all fast colors,
regular 1214 c, Friday ....................g

A few pieces white mercerized 
brocade, vesting spot figures and 
fancy striped designs, retains its 
lustre after repeated washings, 28 
Inches wide, regular 16c, rriday .9 

Fancy Muslins, mostly pretty fig
ures, suitable for dressy sacques, 
etc., regularly up to 25c, Friday .3 
(No phone or mall orders.)

1

I I 1I t
t 1■

in

day 75 11.89
Ostrich Feather Boas, 

with silk ends, In black, 
white, grey, also black and 
white, $2.50 values, 
day............................

A Blend 
or mixed, 214 lbs., 55c.Fri-

1.98 I*!
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350 Pairs “Queen Qualify” 
Samples $1.75 *

350 PAIRS “QUEENx 
QUALITY,” travellers' sam
ple boots, in sizes 31/± and
4 only, all popular styles in 
all leathers. Reg. to $4.00. 
Friday bargain

420 pairs Children’s Boots, Don- 
gola kid, patent toecapa, heavy 
sole, spring heel, Blucher, all slzee
5 to 714 and 8 to 1014. Friday
(phone orders filled) ....... .69

190 pairs Youths’ Boots, sizes 11 
and 12 only, box kip leather, Blu- 
cber, dull calf top, medium heavy 
sole. Regular $1.35. Friday .99 

240 pairs Strong Boots, box kip 
leather, In Blucher style:
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Friday 1.99 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6, Friday 1.69 
Youths’, sizes 11 to 18, Friday 1.35 

180 pairs Women’s Boots, popu
lar styles and leathers, all sizes. 
Regular $3.60. Friday .... 2.00

1.75

At Less Than a Dollar
(Mein Floor.)

10k solid gold twin and three stone Rings, 
colored stone settings, and real pearls.

10k and gold filled Cuff Links, Roman finish, 
for monogram.

10k and 9k solid gold Brooches, with pearl 
and colored stone settings.

10k and g^old filled curb neck chains, 16 inches 
long.

10k Pearl Earrings and:Scarf Pins.
9k Baby Heart Pendants, real pearl settings.
10k Signet Rings, plain and chased patterns.
Women’s and Men’s gold-filled Fobs, with 

amethyst or signet charms.
Men’s Vest Chains.
Lockets, plain, for monogram or pearl set.
Bracelets ,10k signet or pearl set Scarf Pins.
Fine Pearl Necklets and Crosses.

The refo’sr price ef the above AO ____
it op to $3.00, Friday . . 95C CRCD

Underwear Corsets Sweater Coats

$3.75 Petticoats lor $2.95

Startling Silk Values
3,000 YARDS OF 

SATIN PAILLETTE 
AND SATIN MARVEIL- 
LELTSE, in all the new
Fall ithades and ivory and 
black. There is sky, pink, 
Alice, Copenhagen, azure, 
ocean, yellow, old rose, 
emerald, King’s blue, 
coral, cerise, also a big 
range of check chiffon 
taffeta in small, medium 
and large checks. Reg
ular 65c to 75c per yard. 
Friday .46

Black Du cheese Paillette and 
Satin Meeeallne, Lyons dyed, 
86 and 40 la. wide. Friday, per 
yard

C. J. Bonnet’s Bilks, guaran
teed. Regular 860. Friday .68 

DRESS GOODS.
English Tweed Suitings, In 

new colors, also Serges, In a 
full range of fall shades. Reg
ular 66c. Friday, per yd.

English Panamas and West 
of England Serges, 52 Inches 
wide. Regular $1. Friday .64

Black Broadcloth, rich suede 
finish, shrunk and unepottable, 
62 inches wide. Regular $1.26 
per yard. Friday

1.00

.97
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